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Isatcuddledonthefloor,theroom wasabitdarkandtherewereothersteenagegirlslikeme.

Therewasfearwritteninallourfaces.Whocouldn'tbeafraidinthissituation?

Weallhavebeensold.Soldtoasexhouse.

Mencomehereandpurchaseuslikeitems,theybuyusandtakeustotheirhousesestowarm

theirbedsforthem.

Icouldn'thavebeenhere.NoIshouldn'tbehere.Itwasmywickedstepfather.Thatmansold

meout,heissowicked,IthoughtIcouldbearhiswickednessuntilI'm oldenoughtoleavethe

housebutunexpectedlyhesoldmeoutlikeanitem.

HeisthemostwickedmanonEarth.Themostwicked.

Mymotherhadmarriedhim whenmybirthfatherdiedbutunfortunatelyshejoinedhim andever

sincethen,themanhasbeenapaininmybody.



Especiallywhenhegetsbackdrunk,heusesmelikeapunchingbagandlateraskesmetosleep

outside,I'llhavetospendmynightoutsidetillthenextmorningbutasifthatwasn'tenough,he

wickedlysoldmewhenheheardaboutthisorganizationthatbuysyoungladiesforsexual

pleasure.

Ididn'tevennoitwasasexhouseuntilIgothereandsawwhatwasgoingon.

Therewerealotofoldmenwithpotbellyplayingwithgirlslikeme-naked.

Igotreallyscaredbutmyfearswereconfirmedwhenoneofthegirlsinthisroom narratedthe

wholethinghappeninghere.

"IjustpraythatIwon'tbesoldouttoanoldman"shehadsaidthen.

"They'renofunatallandtheyespeciallyusesyouthreetofourtimesaday."

Icontinuedstaringaroundthesemidarkroom wonderingwhatmyownfatewillbe.WhowillI

besoldoutto?

Iwantthatindividualtobeniceandgood,heshouldn'tbetooharshwithmeforGod'ssakeI'm

still19gettingto20intwomonthstime.AndI'm stillavirgin.

Whoam Ikidding?Howcanpeoplewhopurchasetheirfellowhumansbeniceatall?

Especiallyduringsex?Ishouldreallystopdreamingbutpraytolivelong.Yeah,thatshouldbe

myprayer.

Mom,dad,youtwoshouldhavetakenmewithyou.Whydidyouleavemeheretosuffer?I

thoughtsadlyandsighed.



It'sbeenaweeksincetheybroughtmehere.Icanstillcountthedays.They'veonlybroughtme

outtwiceforabath.

Iheardthattodaysomeinterestedbuyerswillbecomingtobuyus.

Ithinkit'sisn'tmorningyet.Lemmegetsomesleep.Idon'tnoifIshouldwishtoremainhereor

togetsoldoutlatertoday.

Idon'tjustknow.

Iclosedmyeyesandhuggedmyselfmoretightly,thenslowlyIdriftedintotheworldofdream.

Isawmom andshewasn'tsmilingatall.Shelookedsadasshestaredatme.Itriedreaching

outtoherbutgottakenbacktothereality.

"Getherout!!"Waswhatwokemeup.

Iopenedmyeyesandraisedmyheaduptoseetwoheavilyboughtguardscomingtowardsme

ormaybesomeoneelse,theywerejustcomingtowardsmydirection.

Myheartbeatincreasedrapidly,anditgotworstwhentheyheldmeupfrom thefloor.

Ohmygosh!Issomeonealreadyheretobuymeorwhat?

Thisisnotthewaytheytakeusforabath.Weallgotogetherandthisisnotthewayweeat,we

alleatinheresowhat?Issomeonereallyheretobuyme?Ithoughtandstartedsweating.



Theytookmethroughalongturn,downthestairsandfinallystoppedatwhatseemslikethe

sittingroom.

Isawthewomanthatboughtmefrom mystepfather,shewasputtingonaredexposivedress,

Ibetsheisinherearly30s.

Hershaperevealedinherdress.Herbo*bswellexposed,soasherlaps.

Shehasasweetsmileonasshestaredatthefigurestandinginfrontofthewindow.

Therewereheavilyboughtmenthatstoodbesidethemanshestaredat.

"She'sheresir"thewomansaidpolitely.

Theguardsthatbroughtmemademekneedowninfrontofacouch.

Thenslowlythemanfacingthewindowturned,hetookgentleandsteadystepstowardsmy

directionthenhesatdownonthecouchandfacedmedirectly.

"Idiot,youdon'tstareathim directlyintheface"thewomansnarledatmeandItookmyeyes

down.

Themansittinginfrontofmeshouldbetheonepurchasingme.Heisyoung,maybearoundmy

age,I'm surehehasn'tgottento25.Hehasthatdangerouslookonbutatthesametime,his

faciallookistheonethatIhaven'tseenbefore.

HeisthemosthandsomeguyI'veeversetmyeyeson.Ovalface,pointedsmallnoseandeven



smalllips,redbloodylipstoo,partofhishairalmostcoveredhiseyesbecauseofthewayheleft

it,buttocrownitall,helooksreallycute.

Isawhim tilthisheadtostareatmewiththecornerofmyeyes.

"Raiseyourface"hecommandedhisvoicelow.

Igulpedhardandraisedmyfacetostareatme.

"Howmuch?"Hequestionedthewomanasheranhiseyesalloverme.

"Um..sir,sheisoneofthevirginshere,weconfirmedthatandasyoucansee,sheisthemost

beautifulgirlinthem allsothat'swhyIpickedheroutforyou.She'llcostabout300,000USD"she

explainedreplyinghim.

Hestooduponhisfeetandturnedtooneofthemenstandingbesidehim.

"Payher"heorderedandstartedwalkingout.

Themenbroughtoutbriefcasesfullofcashabouttenanddroppeditforher.Shegrinned

happilyandorderedherownguardstotakethem.

Thenthatguy'smencametomeandcarriedmeoutofthehouse,toawaitingcar,theysatwith

meatthebacksitthendroveoutofthatplace.

Okay,I'vejustbeensold.
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Theydroveforaverylongtime,averyverylongtimethatmademefeeluncomfortableand

stuffyinbetweenthetwomen.

Butfinallywearrivedabiggate,therewerelotsofheavilybuiltmenstationedattheentrance.

Theyopenedthegateandgrantedaccesstous.WedroveinandIdidn'tsightanyhouseor

whatever.

Theycontinueddriving,therewereonlytalltreesaround.

Hmm,haven'twegottenthere?Iwonderedtryingtostarearoundbutgotrestrictedbythemen.

Theycontinueddrivingturningandturningandthenfinallygottoanothergate,thegatewas

alsoopenedbytheguardsstationedthere.



Wedroveinandshortlyaftersawanothergiantgate,thebiggestofthem all.

Wow,that'sthreegates.

Thesecuritieshereweremuchandtight.

Theydroveinagainandthefirstsightmyeyeslandedonwasthebigwaterfallupahead.

Itlookedsobeautifuljuststaringatit.

Theydrovepassitanddroveintowhatseemedlikeagarage,parkedandcamedown.Icameout

ofthecarwiththem andoneheldmyhandpreventingmefrom havingalookaround.

Ithinkthisisn'tahouse.It'smorelikeamansion.

Theydraggedmetothecaroftheguythathadboughtme.Hewaswithastickandwas

smoking.

Heglaredatmeandgroanedouta"followme."

HestartedwalkingawayandIfollowedhim,hegotintothehouseandIenteredwithhim.

ThelookoftheinteriordesignisgreatbutunfortunatelyIcan'tstandandlookaroundthewayI

wantbecausetheguystepswerefastandinordertocatchupwithhim I'llhadtorunwalk.

Wewalkedpassedalotofboyswhogreetedtheguyinfrontofmeandheonlywavedatthem.



Heclimbedthestairsandstartedgoingthroughacorridor.Hecontinuedforalongtimeand

onlystoppedwhenhegottoaroom.

"Dillion"hecalledoutandthedooropenedfewsecondsafterwards.

Thepersonhecalledoutwalkedoutandrestedhisbodyonthewallbesidehisdoor.

"You'reback?"TheDillionguyinquired.

Butholdon...whydotheylooksomuchalike?

Aretheytwins?Iwonderedandtriedstrainingmynecktolookattheguy.Theonethathad

broughtmeistootallsoIhadalotofdifficultiesstaringattheDillionguy.

"Yeah,Igotthisoneforyou.I'llbeleavingforMexicotomorrow,she'smygifttoyou"theguy

thatbroughtmeresponded.Hepattedhisshoulderandstartedleavingwhichmademehavea

clearviewoftheDillionguyandit'slikeI'vesaid.Theyaretwinsbutthisonehaspinklipsand

hishairdidn'tcoverhiseyesbutfittedhim perfectly,ifIwereasked,I'llsaythisoneismore

handsomebuthelooksmoredangerous.

IgulpedhardastheDillionguystaredatmewithoutanexpression.

ShouldIcontinuefollowingthefirstguy?ButIheardhim say,she'smygifttoyouright?That

onlymeansI'llhavetostickwiththisone.

OhgoshorshouldIask?



Butwhyisn'ttheDillionguysayinganything?Whyishejuststaringatmelikeam reallyanitem

notahuman?

IguessI'llhavetocontinuefollowingtheonethatboughtme.

Imadetomoveafterhim buttheDillionguy'svoicestoppedme.

"Wherethehellareyougoing?"Hesnarledmakingmeflinch.

Iturnedtostareathisnowcoldeyes.

"I...I..Ijust.."Istoppedstammeringashiscoldeyesmademesoscared.

"I'm sorry"Iapologizedsimplyasnottoaffordfurtherquestioning.

Herolledhiseyesandwentintohisroom,thenheslammedthedoorshut.

Whydidn'thesayanything?Whydidhejustslam thedoor?Doesheexpectmetokeepstanding

here?Iwonderedstaringattheshutdoor.

Istoodthereforabout20minutesbeforeIsawawoman,someoneinherearly50swalkupto

me.

"Hellochild"shecalledsomewhatexcited.

"H..hima"Igreetedback.



"Followme"shesaidandturnedtoleave.

"Ma?He..hedoesn'twantmetoleave"Ipointedattheshutdoorandsaid.

Sheonlysmiledatmeandcontinuedgoing.

Iscratchedmyhairandstartedfollowingher.Ifollowedhertoanentirelydifferentturn.Likethe

othersideofwherewewereoriginallyat.

ThenIsawabouttenmaids,theywereallonuniforms.

Theybowedslightlyatthewomanasshegottothem.

"Sheisournewmasterproperty,makesureshe'scleaninandout,youknowhehatesdirtalot

somakehercleanandreallybeautiful"thewomaninstructedthemaidsandtheybowedand

cametome.

Fiveofthem tookmetoabathroom andthrewmeintothebathingtubfilledwithdifferentbody

thingsinit,flowersandallthatnotafterremovingmydirtydress.

Onetookoneofmylegsandstartedscrubbingit,anothertookanotherleg,theyalldivided

themselvesandalmostscrubbedmyskinoutofmybody.

Myhairwasn'tleftout.Everyofmybodypart.

Afterthatmybodywasdried.Theyplacedmeonanarrangedtableinmynakedform and

startedmassagingmybodywithdifferentoilmentandlotion.



Bythetimetheyweredone,Icompletelychanged.

Theyworeonanexposivedressonme.Onethatcoveredmyassandmyb*o*sonly,everyother

partofmybodywasexposed.

Theycombedandparkedmyhair.Spreaddifferentperfumesonme.

Gosh,whenIstaredatmyselfinthemirrorIdidn'trecognizemyself.

Inallmylife,thisisthefirsttimethatam lookingreallybeautiful.

Withthislook,guysaresurelygonnatripformebutthatisn'thappening.I'm soldnow,I'm justa

propertysoIbettheywon'tlookatmeasahumanbutaslave.

Thewomancamebackandsmiledsatisfiedatmylooks.

"Followmechild"shebeckonedandstartedwalkingout.

Ifollowedafterherfrom behindandwestartedtakingthesameturnwhichwetookwhile

cominghere.

Theguysweencounteredonthewaystoppedtostareatme.About8ofthem,theyallstopped

tostareatmewhichmademeblushalittlethoit'sfoolishofmebutthiskindofthinghaven't

happenedtomebefore.

Whenthewomannoticedit,shesmiledandsaid.



"Hereallychoosedthebestforhisbrother."

Ididn'treplybutcontinuedwalkingbehindheruntilwegottoadoorandstopped.

*Thiswillbeyourroom,you'llcomebackhereafteryou'redonewithhim.*

"Lemmetakeyoutohisroom"shespokesoftlyandItookagoodlookatthedoorandfollowed

herwhenshecontinuedwalking.

It'sdidn'ttakelongbeforewefinallygottothatDilliondoor.

"Youngmaster"thewomancalledoutpolitely.

"Whatisit?"Camethegrumpyvoice.

"She'sready"thewomanrepliedhim.

**Letherin**camehisvoiceagain.

ThewomanopenedthedoorandbeckonedonmetoenterwhichIdid.
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Igotintotheroom andshutthedoorclose.Theroom wasabitdarkandthesmellofcigarette

filledtheair.

Isightedhim sittingatthefarendofwhatseemslikeanoffice,it'snotaroom,therewasnobed

orwhateverthere.

Itookslowstepstowardshim,whenIgotcloserIstoodtherestaringathim ashesmokedfrom

thecigarettewithhim.

Therewerepaperslikefilesonthetablethere,thetableseparatedthebothofus.

Hedidn'traisehiseyestostareatme,hiseyeswerefixedonthefileswiththecigarettestillin

betweenhisfingers.

Hewhiffedandfinallylookedupatme.

Isawhiseyesdevourmywholebody,hecontinuedstaringatmewithoutsayinganythingwhich

mademereallycurious.

Whatishethinking?Whyishejuststaringatme?It'sreallyuncomfortablelikethis.

Ineverthoughtthiskindoffatewillbeforemeever.Ionlymanagedtofinishhighschooltwo

yearsago,stepfatherneverallowedmeattendcollege.Hedoesn'tevenallowmeoutofthe

house.



I'velearnedtoalwaysberespectfulandenduringbutthiskindofsituationisjusttooawkward

formetohandle.

Ididn'tevenknowwhenIstartedsweating,justhismeregazeisdoingthistome.

"Sit"hegrowledandItookasitinfrontofhim immediately,Idon'tneedtobetoldtwice.

"What'syourname?"Heaskedsimply.

"I'm..I'm..Shawna"Ianswered.

Heraisedhisbrowsandcontinuedstaringatmeasifexpectingmetocontinue.

DoeshewantmetocontinuesayingShawna,Shawna,Shawna?Iwonderedbutfixedmyeyes

onmylaps.

"Whyareyouhere?"HisquestionmademeraisemyeyestostareathisimmediatelybutIwas

quicktolookawayfrom him beforeanunexpectedthinghappens.

"I..Iwassold"Irepliednowfeelingoveruncomfortable.

"Why?"Hisvoicequestionedagain.

"I...because..because,Idon'tno,Ijustgotsold"Istutteredandsaid.

Whyisheaskingmethatquestion?Whatishetryingtodo?Ishetryingtomakemefeelworst?



DoeshethinkIlikethatIgotsold?

"Standup"hesaidagainafteralongsilenceandIstoodup.

"Ihaverulesandyoumustkeepthem ifyoudon'twannalossyourrightasmypropertycause

that'swhatyouarenow."

"Oneis,youmustalwaysanswereveryquestion,don'teverreplymewith'Idon'tknow'."

"Twois,wheneverIcallforyou,youmustn'tdelaymeforevenaminute."

"Threeis,youdon'thavetherighttostareatmeanyhowyouwant."

"Fouris,wheneverIaskyoutogivemeyourbackyou'lldoitregardlessofwhereweare.

Understood??"Herasped.

"Yes..yes,Ido"Iansweredwithmyeyesfixedonthefloor.

"Andthemustimportantthingis,you'llbedoingotherthingsformeasidegivingmepleasures.

You'lldodirtyjobsformebutthatwillbesomeothertime,rightnowIneedyourback"he

continuedandsaid.

FearoverwhelmedmeinstantlybutwaswhatIexpecting?Ihavenorightovermylifeanymore,

I'vebeensold,it'llallthatman'sfault,thatwickedstepfatherofmine,I'dhavekilledhim ifI

knewhewasgonnasellmeouttoasexhouseoneday.

Ohgosh!



Iturnedslowlytobackhim prayingthathedoesn'tkillme,Ineedmylife,withlifethereishope

butnothopeofescape,hell,Idon'tthinkIcaneverescapefrom herewithallthesesecurities.

No,Iwon'teverthinkofthat.

Ifelthim standupfrom hischairandhecametostandbehindme.

"Stripcompletely"hisvoicecameagain,theyweren'tcommanding,normalcoldorhard,just

normal.

Itookmyhandtotheminiwearsandeventuallypulledthem offmybody.ThankgoodnessI'm

backinghim,hewon'tbeabletoseemecompletelybutohno!!!

Hewalkedoverandstoodinfrontofme.

Ohgoodness!!

Itookmyeyestothefloorimmediately.

Why?Why?Can'tyoujustdowhatyouwannadofrom behind?Ialmostscreamedoutathim but

Iknowbetter.Hedoesn'tlooklikesomeonethatcantoleratenonsensesoformyowngoodit's

betterIbehave.

Myeyesfleduptostareathis,breakingoneofhisrulesimmediatelyIfelthishandononeof

mybre*st.

Goodness!!!

Ifeltshiversrandownmyspine.Noonehasevertouchedmybr*astlikethatbefore.



Iquicklytookmyeyesdowntothefloor,myheartthreateningtobeatoutofmychest.

Hissecondhandtouchedmyotherbr*astandinordernottoscream outIfoldedmylipsand

pinnedmytoestothefloor.

Ifeltoneofhishandsmoveslowlytomyabdomen,thenfinallytouchedmyV.Earliertoday,

thosepeoplelikemaidshadshavedmecleandownthere.

IfelthisfingerstryingtopenetrateintomyVandmylegsstartedshaking.Ihadtofoldmy

handsinordernottopushhim awayfrom me.

YouhavetobeobedientShawna.Thisisyourlifenow,Iremindedmyself.

Oneofhisfingersforcedit'swayintomyp***yandhebegantomaybefingermeorwhatdo

theycallit?

Butluckilyformysoul,hisphonestartedringing.

Heleftmeimmediatelyandwenttopickhiscall.

"Yes?Okay"waswhatIheard.

"Gotoyourroom"Iheardhim groanout.

Iquicklyputonmyclothesandranoutrelievedthatnothinghappened.



Ithinkmyparentsmadethismiraclehappen.
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Igotbacktotheroom themiddleagedwomanshowedtome,thenIopenedtheroom andgot

in.

AwowescapedmymouthasIwalkedin.

Gosh,theroom lookslikeaCinderellaroom,didtheyreallypreparethisroom formeoram Iin

thewrongroom?

Ican'tbeintherightroom.No!

Definitely,IthinkI'vegottenintothewrongroom.

MaybeIshouldgobackoutandretractmysteps.



ImadetoturnbackandgooutwhenIheardthecrackingsoundofadooropening.

"Dillisthatyou?"Iheardatinyvoiceask.

Iwaitedforthepersontocomeoutfullyfrom theinnerroom thereandwhenthepersondid,I

discoveredthepersontobeagirl,aboutmyage.

Shehasatowelwrappedaroundherbodyandherhairdrippingwet,guessthat'sthebathroom.

Shegawkedatmemakingmewonderwhy.DoesshehavetostareatmelikethateventhoI

madeamistakeofenteringherroom.Imightbeolderthanher.

"Whothehellareyoubit*h?"Shecameforwardandstoodglaringatme.

"I..IthinkImadeamistakeofgettingintoyourroom,Iwasabouttoleave"Isaidtoher.

"Wellout"shebarkedandIscoffedinwardly.

Whothehellisshe?Shehassuchatemperandshe'srude.

ButI'm aslaveandshemightbeconnectedtothoseguyssoIshouldbetterrespectmyself.

Iturnedandwalkedoutofthedoor,walkedbacktoDillionsdoorandstartedwalkingback

carefully,countingthenumberofroomsIpassed.

ThenIfinallygottothefourthroom andstopped,Ithinkit'sthefourthone.



Yeah,itshouldbe,Ithoughtandopenedthedoorslowlyandpeepedintotheroom.

Theroom looksnormal,notstylishbutstillbetterthanmyroom,theoneatmystepfather's

house.

IenteredandstoodforaminutetoseeifIwillhearanysoundbutdidn't.

Okay,Ithinkthisshouldbeit.Idon'tthinkthosemaidsorworkershaveroomsaroundhere.

Isatdownonthebedandclosedmyeyesforfewminutes,Iopenedthem backandstaredat

mySiminakedbody.

"ThisisyourlifenowShawna,getusedtoitandmakesureyouremovethosestrangefeelings

you'rehavingrightnow"mom hadtoldmeyearsagowhenwemovedintomystepfather's

house.

Icouldn'tbearthatIwon'tbeabletoseefatheragain.Mom doesn'tevenwannaremarry,she

doesn'thaveitinherbutbecauseofhowyoungshewas,shewasforcedbyherrelativesto

remarry.Andshedidbutlaterdied,shediedandleftmeallalonewiththecruelman.

Hehashisownchildrenthobuttheyarealloutsidethecountrystudyingordoingonethingor

theother,theyaretheonesthatusuallysendhim moneyweeklyforupkeeping,ifnot,theboth

ofuscouldhavestarvedtodeathcauseallheknowshowtodoisdrink,drinkanddrink.

Oneofhisdaughters,mystepsister,Valentina.She'satwintho,valentineisapainintheneck

whileValentinaisverynice,shetreatedmelikeanormalhumanbeingduringthetimethey

cameforvacation.



Valentinaistheonlynicepersonamongstallmystepfather'schildren.OnlyherandImissher,

she'salsosupersuperprettywithherdresses.

Iwonderwhatherreactionwillbewhenshelearnsthatherfatherhassoldmeout.

IwasstillrecallingpasteventswhenIheardaknockatthedoorandIquicklyrantogetit.

"You'rethenewMaster'sGirlright?"Themaidoutsideasked.

"Yes"Iansweredwithacuriouslook.

"Okay,followmedownforyourbreakfast"shesaid.

Iwantedtofollowherbutstaredatmyself,shenoticedthelookandsmiled.

"Comeon,thereareclothesforyouinthewardrobe"shepointedoutandquicklycamein.

Iwalkedbehindhertothewardrobeandtheopeneditandstartedbringingoutallsortsofdress.

Theywerealltooshort,damntooexposive.

Everydressshegaveme,Icouldrejectitbutstillnosuitabledressthere.Iendedupputtingona

jeansshortsandawhitetop.Notonlythatthedressesareshort,theyareallveryexpensivetoo,

Ican'twearthem justtostayinsidetheroom.

Themaidsighedandplacedherhandonherchest.

"Okaylet'sgonow,you'llgetintroducedtootherslikeme"shesaidandimmediatelystarted



walkingout.

IfollowedafterhercauseIwasalreadyfeelingsohungry.

Shetookmeroundandroundthebuildingbeforewefinallyarrivedtheplacefullofmaids

puttingonthesameuniform asher.

Thewomanfrom beforewasalsotherewiththem,shewassittinginthemidstofthem.

"Comeherechild"thewomanbeckoned.

AlleyesfellonmeasIwalkedclosertothewoman,someeyeswereadmiringme,shewas

jealous,Inoticedthelooksintheireyes.

"Areyoudonewithhim?"ThewomaninquiredandInoddedmyhead.

"Okaysit,Beatricegiveherasitatthedinning"thewomanorderedandthemaidthatcameto

callmequicklyurgedmetocomeonandIdid,shebroughtoutachairformefrom thedinning

tablesettingandIsat.

"Alright,let'sbringoutthemealsandalleat,it'slatealready,weshouldbeeatingourlunchnot

breakfastnow"themiddleagedwomanurged.

"That'sbecauseyoumadeusallwaitforthenewlittles*xgirl"IheardavoicemumblebutI

didn'tturntolookattheperson.

It'sbetterIdon'tfindoutthosethathatemeformyowngood.



Severalmealswereservedroundthedinning,alotofmeals.

Themaidsjoinedandweroundedthetableincludingthemiddleagedwoman.

Westartedeatingandnoonemumbledaworduntilweweredoneeating.

"Okaypleaseintroduceyourselftotherestofthehouse"themiddleagedwomansaidreferring

tome.

Istoodupandclearedmythroat.

SharedonwhatsappbyMartino.

"Um..hieveryone,Iam Shawnabynameandit'snicetomeetyouall"Iintroduced.

Somecheeredwhilesomedidn'tutteraword.

"Okay,it'snicemeetingyoutoo,I'm Ma'am Sandra,that'swhattherestofthegirlscallme,you

shouldcallmethattoo"thewomanintroducedherselftoo.

Inoddedandsatdownback.

"Astimepassesby,you'llgettoknowthenamesoftheremaininggirlssoberestassured,don't

worrytoomuchandyoudon'thaveanyjobwhatevertodohere,yourjobisjusttoservethe

masters,wewilltalkaboutthatlatertho,asofnow,tellusalittleaboutyourself"ma'am Sandra

said.

**Fewminuteslater**



Ma'am SandraandIwalkedbacktothemainbuilding,Idon'treallygetthesettingbutIthinkit's

adifferentbuildingfrom theoneI'llstayin.

"SoShawna,sinceyoumetyourselfinthisconditionsyou'llhavetodoyourbestinordertostay

alive,it'sobviousyou'llbeservingonlyDillionandnottheboth."

"Iwantyoutotryandremainalive,somegirlslikeyouunfortunately..."

ShepausedandlookeduptoseeDillonormaybetheothertwinclimbingdownthestairs.

"Dill"shecalled.

"Ma'am"theDillguyanswered.

"Areyouleavingnow?"Sheaskedinaworriedtone.

"Yesma'am"theDillguyansweredandplacedbothhandsonhershoulder.

"Behealthy,don'tfallill,whenIcomeback,Iwanttoseeyouhereagain"theDillguysaid.

WestartedhearingfootstepsandIraisedmyheadtoseetheothertwin.

CanthisonebeDillionor.....

Thatgirlwasfollowinghim from behind.Thatrudegirl.



Thedressshewasputtingonwasextremelyshort.Forgoodnesssake!Sheshouldjustwalk

naked.

Guardsfollowedafterthem withluggages.

Irememberhearingtheonethatboughtmefrom thes*xhousesayinghe'sleavingtomorrow,

tomorrowandnottoday.

"Youdecidedtoleavetoday?"Ma'am Sandra'svoicewasheardagain.

Theguystillinfrontofhersighed.

"Yeah,Naomistartsschooltomorrowovertheresowehavetoleavetodayma'am"theguy

answeredandsheshrugged.

TheSecondtwinsdidn'tutteraword,hejustconcentratedonthephonewithhim.

"Okaydear,safejourney"ma'am SandrasaidandhuggedtheDillguybrieflythenhestarted

leaving.

HewalkedpassmeandIturnedtolookathim again.

"Areyouescortingthem?"Ma'am Sandraaskedthesecondtwinandhenoddedandpassed.

IthinkheistheoneIwentintohisroom early.Heistoocold.

Therudegirlalsowalkedtoma'am Sandra.



"I'llmissyou"shesmiledandsaid.

Wow!Shecanactuallysmile.

"Youtoodear,begoodoverthere"ma'am Sandratoldherandshekissedhercheekandwalked

passedme.Shegavemeaneyebeforeleaving.

What'sreallywrongwiththebrat?

Ma'am SandraandIstoodwatchingastheyallvanished.
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"Ma'am Sandra,canyoupleaseexplainthistome,Ican'treallydifferentiatebetweenthetwo"I

askedherandsheturnedtomeandsigned.

"Whoexactlyboughtmeandifyoudon'tmind,pleasetellmewhothatgirlis?"Iinquired.

"Ofcourseyouopttoknow.Dillionisthefirsttwin,theoneyousawmehuggingisthejuniorone,

hisnameisactuallyDilly."



"ThegirlNaomiistheirJuniorsister,sheistravelingwiththejuniormastertoMexico"she

explainedandIopenedmymouthslightlythennoddedshowingthatIunderstand.

"So,whichofthem reallyownsme?"Iaskedagain.

"Well,sincetheyoungermasterboughtyouasagiftforhiselderbrother,thatmakesyou,the

oldermaster'sslave,sorrytousethatwordtho"sheexplainedandapologized.

"It'sokay,noneedtoapologisema'am,IalreadyacceptedmyfatelongbeforeIgothere"I

smiledandsaid.

Sothatmeans,theguythatIwassentintohisroom isDillionandheownsmethoIwasagift

bytheyoungertwinDilly,hmm thatmakessense.

"Butma'am Sandra,whatabouttheirparents?Don'ttheyhave...."

MyvoicetrailedoffwhenIsawoneofthem entering,Dillion,it'shim,hishandsweretuckedinto

histrouserpocketashewalkedpassthebothofusandclimbedupthestairs.

Heissnotty.

WhenIsawthathewasfargoneImadetocontinuewithmyquestionbutma'am Sandracutme

off.

"Whereareyourownparents?Youdidn'tmentionthem whileintroducingyourself."

"Um..theyarebothdead,that'swhyIendedupgettingsoldbymystepfather"Iresponded,my



headbowedinsadness.

Herhandwenttomybackandshepattedme."It'sokaychild,you'llsurvive"shesmiledandsaid.

"Gotoyourroom,we'llcontinueourdiscussionlater"sheurgedandInoddedandlefther.

Ididn'tknowwhenadropoftearsrolleddownmycheek.

Idon'tlikethinkingbacktothepast.It'shurts.Iwasbarely14whendaddied,thenwhenI

clocked16mom joinedhim.Myfateissosohorrible.

IthinkI'm borntoreallysuffer.DidIoffendsomeoneinmypreviouslife?

Igottomyroom andentered,thenthrewmyselfonthebedandclosedmyeyes.

PleasewhenIopenmyeyes,lemmeturn40yearsold,soI'llquicklydieandjoinmyparents.

**

☠Dilly'sPOV☠

"Dill,whoisthatclumsylady?Whoisthebit*h?"Naomiaskedwithhereyeswidlyopened,we

arebothsitedinablacklimothatisconveyingustotheairport.

"Why?Areyoujealousofher?"Iaskedherback.

Shedoesn'tlikeseeingsomeonethat'smoreprettierthanher,shehatesthepersoninstantly,

thathasalwaysbeenherdirtybehavior.



"Why?WhyonEarthwillIbejealousofamerebit*h?'Shehalfyelled.

"Thendon'task"IsimplyrepliedandheardhermumblingwordsIdon'tcaretohear.

**Nextday**

Dillion'sPOV

Whereareyouguysrightnow?Iaskedintothephonepacingupanddowninsidemyroom.

Wejustgotdownfrom theplane,we'llsoonbeatthequarters,whydoyousoundworried?

Well,didn'tyouhearofaplanethatcrashedidiot?I'vebeencallingbutmycalldoesn'tget

throughatall,Iansweredpissedandrelievedatthesametime.

Helaughedforawhileandcontinued.

Don'ttellmeyouwereworried,whendidyoustartworryingaboutourwellbeing?He

questionedandIgroaned.

F**kyou,getoff,Iyelledandcutthecallthenthrewthephoneonthedesk.

MyphonestartedringingagainandIpickedupthecallandanswereditwithoutlookingatthe

screen.



Whatisit?Doyouwannacontinuelaughingthenyoubetterdon'ttryit??Isnapped.

Um..boss,it'smeLuwis,luwisvoicecameup.

Isighedandruffedmyhairinordertocalm down.

Whatisit?Befast,Isaid.

Well,thedealisset,weneedsomeonetocollectthecokefrom him,someonemanipulate,

wesearchedupandheardtheoldcargolikessexyladiesalot,Ithinkit'sbestweusethattoget

him.ShouldIsearchforaverysexyladytodothejob?Heexplainedandasked.

No,Igotsomeone,noneedforthat,I'llmeetyouatLuxuryhotelat9,makesureyouset

everythingbeforethen,Iresponded.

Alrightboss,I'llgonow.

Thenthecallwentoff.

SeemsI'llbeneedingthenewslavetoday.
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SomewhereinMexico

Valentina'sPOV

IstaredaroundtheschoolwonderingwhereValentine,mytwinsistercouldbe.

Weweresupposedtomeethere,whyisn'tshehereyet?

Pleaseit'sgettinglateandam reallyhungry,Ihavetogohomeandeat.

Ibroughtoutmyphonefeelingsouneasyanddialedherline,itrangtoanendbutshestilldidn't

pickup.

Damnyoutine!!Icussedandtossedmyphonebackintomyhandbag.

WearesupposedtotakethesamecarandIcan'tleavewithouther,andevenifIwantedtoleave

Iaren'twiththecarkeys.

Itappedmyfootonthefloorfeelingreallypissedwithmyeyesfixedonthefloor.

"Tina??"IheardaveryfamiliarvoiceandlookeduptoseeDilly.

"Dilly!!"Iexclaimedandstoodstraight.



Dilly'sPOV

NaomihadinsistedthatIfollowhertoregisterinschooltoday,sheinsistedsoIhadtofollow

her.

Well,Ialsoschoolledherebutnotanymore,ImeanIdon'thavetimeforschoolingbecauseof

thepapersanddocumentswaitingtobesignedforthecompanies.

WewereonourwaytotheregistryofficewhenIsawsomeonethatlookedfamiliar.

Isn'tthatoneofthetwinsIknow?Iwonderedandgotclosertoher.

"Tina??"Icallednotreallysureifshe'sTinaorTine.

Sheraisedhereyesuptostareatmeandsheexclaimedandcalledmyname.

"Dilly!!"ShecalledandIrealizedsheisreallyTina.

"HeyTina,what'sup?"Icooedandshecameandembracedme.

"HiNaomi"shewavedatNaomiwhokeptstaringatherasifshedoesn'tknowher.

"Hi"IheardNaomigreetherback.

"How'reyoudoing?Andwhoareyouwaitingforunderthesun?"Iquestioned.



"Well,I'm waitingforthatsisterofmine,she'sreallyannoying,shedoesn'twannashowupor

answermycallsandweplannedtomeethereafterlectures"sheexplainedandImouthedan

'oh'.

"So,howisDillon?"SheaskedandIsmiled.

"Heisokay,justgotbackfrom Paris"Irepliedandshenoddedandtookhereyestoherfeetand

Icouldtellwhy.

SheandDillonusedtolikeeachother,Idon'treallyknowhowit'shappenedbutthenwewereall

schoolinghere,theyweresitmateandfrom there,theylikedeachotherandwentintoa

relationshipbutDillion'sbehavioriswhatshedoesn'tlike,Idon'treallyknowbuttheyended

theirrelationship.

"Um...Dill,befast,Ican'tkeepstandingunderthesun,it'sburnsmyskinyunno"Naomifrowned.

"I'llgetgoingnowTina,bye"Ibeddedherandwantedtoleavebutshestoppedme.

"So,areyouguysseriouslynotgonnacontinueschooling?"Sheinquired.

"No,we'vegotitcoveredupokay"Iansweredandsheaskedagain.

"So,DillioniscurrentlyisParisright?"SheaskedalmostwhisperingandInoddedandshe

sighedandmouthedan'okay'.

Herbehaviour-am sureshestilllikesDillionbutam sureDillionhaslongforgottenabouther.

Hewon'tgethookedupoverasinglelady-never,nomatterhowprettyshelooked.

Igottotheregistryandhadherregistered,hereducationisveryfast,someoneNaomi'sageis



supposedtobeinhighschoolbutbecausewereallyneedher,wehadtohastenhereducation

andnowshehasgottenintocollege.

Thenwedrovebacktotheprivatequartersafterregisteringher.

TomorrowI'm gonnaresumeworkatthecompany.

SomewhereinParis.

Shawna'sPOV

Iwaslyingdownpeacefullywhenaloudknockcameatthedooranditalsoopenedatthesame

time.

Igotdownfrom thebedandeagerlywatchedamaidwalkin,shehasthisirritatedlookon.

"Heyslave,followme"shehushedandimmediatelyturnedbackandstartedgoing.

"Towhere?"Iquestionedequallyirritatedatherbehaviour.

"Justf**k*ngfollowmeokay!!"Shesnappedandgotout,thenslammedthedoorshut.

Iscoffedandscratchedmyhair.

Whothehellisshe?Shelookscrazy,Ishouldavoidpeoplelikeherinordertohaveapeaceful

life,Ithoughtandfollowedher.



ShetookmetowhereIgottoknowastheservantsquarter.

Ma'am Sandrawasalsotherewiththem,sheorderedaboutthreeofthem togivemeagood

bath.

Butreally,Icanbathbymyself,Iwonderwhytheyaretheonesbathingme.

ButIwon'taskma'am Sandranow,Iwillaskherlater.

Ifollowedthem intothebathroom andtheybathedandscrubbedmyskinasiftherewaspooon

it.

Afterthatmyhairwasdriedandcolouredintopinkandpurplemakingmewonderwhy.

Theyclothedmeinaveryexposiveblackdress,I'veneverseenadecentdressingheresinceI

arrived.EverydressisverysoshortandExposive.

Immediatelytheyfinishedma'am SandratookmetoDillion'sdoorandknockedgentlyonit.

Dillion'sPOV

Iwasfacingthemirrorwhilebuttoningmyshirthopingtoday'soperationisgonnabesuccessful.

ThatoldmanalwayscarriesthoseitemscarefullywhereverhegoesandIheardheisluggingat

thatluxuryhotel.

Icouldhavekilledhim straightandcollectedtheitemsbutitwon'tbereallyeasy,hegoes

everywherewithhisguardsandIdon'twannadrawtoomuchattentionbyattackinghim.



Ihadluwis,oneofmyboystrailhim andhismen.Athisageheisstillverystubborn.Hedoesn't

wannasummitthoseitemswillinglysoI'llhavetotakethem byforce.

Iheardaknockatthedoorandgroanedout"comein".

ThedooropenedandIsawma'am Sandracominginthroughthemirror.

"She'shereson"shesaid.

"Okay,thanksyoumaytakeyourleavenow"Irepliedherandsheleft.

Knowingfullywellshewasstandingthere-thenewslave,Ibeckonedonhertocomecloserand

shedid.

Istretchedforthmyhandtoherforhertobuttonupmyshirtbutton,theoneatmywrist.

Shetookmyhandandbuttoneduptheshirt,Igavehermyotherhandandshedidso.Youcanhi

kwakuishon+233544142683tobeaddedtostoryheadquartersroom formorestories.After

thatshesteppedbackfrom meandIranmyeyesalloverherbody.

Perfect,Ithoughtandstartedwalkingoutoftheroom.

Shawna'sPOV

OnourwaytoDillion'sroom,ma'am Sandrahadexplainedthatam gonnabedoingadirtyjobfor

them.Shetoldmetoopenmyearsandobeytheinstructionsgiventomeasthatwastheonly

waymylifelast.



Iwonderwhattypeofdirtyjobitis.

Gosh,thinkingaboutitisreallyscary.

Ifollowedhim uptillwegottowherenumerouscarswhereparked.

Oneofthecardoorwasopenedforhim andhegotin,Igotinandsatbesidehim asinstructed.

Thenhebegan....

HeexplainedthethingsIwasgonnadoandIlistenedwithramptattention.

Ma'am Sandraalsotoldmetobeveryobedientsohe'llgettolikemeandthatwayhewon'tbe

toohardonmeliketheothers,shehadsaid.

"Isthatclear?"HehushedandInodded.

"Good"Iheardhim mumblethenhebroughtouthisipadandstarteddoingsomethingstherebut

Idarenotlookathim.

"Sir,we'rehere"oneoftheguardsthathadfollowedusinthesamecarannouncedafteralong

longwhileandheraisedhisheadandstaredout.

"Alright,callluwis,lethim comegether"heorderedandheansweredwitha'yessir'andleftthe

car.

Thenhelatercamebackwitharoughlookingguy,theguylookedtooroughanddangerous.



Althoughhewaskindofhandsomebuthehastoomanyopeningsinhisear.Toomanytattoos,

therewasacigaretteinsidehismouthandhishairstyle,ohgosh!Heisjusttoorough.

"Boss"hecalledpuffingoutsmokeandlookingintothecarthroughthewindow.

"Takeherandmakesureyoureturnwithit"Dillionordered.

"Ofcourseboss"theguyansweredandIopenedthedoorandgotout.

ImmediatelyIdid,theguy'seyesranallovermybody.

Thecigarettefelloffhismouthashestaredatme.

"Ohshit!Wheredidyoucomefrom Angel?"Heaskedwithhiseyesstilldevouringmybody.
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Shawna'sPOV

"Luwis!!"Dillionbarkedfrom thecarandheregainedhissenses.



"Onitboss.Comeonbabe"hewhisperedthelastparttomeasheledmeintothefancylooking

hotel.

Iwalkedbesidehim carefullyinordernottofallbecauseofthehighhillthatam puttingon.

Inoticedpeoplekeptstaringatme,especiallythemales.

Whywon'tthey?Withmedressedthiswayit'ssurething.

"WaitAngel"theluwisguymademestopthenhebranchedsomewhereandcamebackwitha

redwineandtwoglasscups.

Hehandedthem overtomeandIcollected.

"Room 205,that'syourtargetroom,bereallycarefulespeciallywiththosefatlookingguards

postedoutsidehisdoor"hewarnedandInoddedandmadetoleavebutheheldmeback.

"Whatisyournameanyways?"Hegrinned.

"I'm..Shawna"Iansweredsimply.

"OkayShawna,you'rereallybeautifulandIlikeyouawholelot,butlaterwe'lltalkmore"he

winkedatmewhichmademealmostrollmyeyesathim.

"Goon,becareful!"HewarnedagainandIgulpeddownandcontinuedwalkingfurther,

searchingforroom 205withmyeyes.



Ikeptgoingandthensightedabout3guardsstandingoutsideaparticulardoor,theyareallbig

andfat.

Thatmustbetheroom,Ithoughtandproceededtothem.

"Excuseme,isthisroom 205?"Iaskedwithsoftsmiles.

TheguardsrantheireyesallovermybodyandIsawthem licktheirlipshungrily.

"Yesprettylady,whatexactlyareyoulookingfor?Me?"Oneofthem answeredandtheyall

sniggered.

Ilaughedsoftlyandshookmyhead.

"Asyoucansee,I'm hereforyourboss"Ilickedmylipsandsaid.

"Huh...didboss..."oneofthem triedaskingtheothers.

"Comeon,you'rekeepinghim waiting,hecalledmeandsaidIshouldbefast"Icuthim inand

said.

"Um...okay"theoneinthemiddlesaidandshifted.

TheyopenedthedoorandIstartcatwalkingin,Inoticeddifferenthandstouchmefrom behind.

IfeltsoirritatedbutshitIgattomoveon.



Thisisonlythefirstpart.

Igotinintothebigfancylookingroom anddidn'tseeanyone.Iwalkedtoatablewiththedrink

andglasses,thenkeptitdown.

ImadetolookfortheoldmanbutIstartedhearingoneoftheinnerroom doorscrackingopen.

Iturnedandbehold-it'stheoldmanwithpotbully.

Hewascomingoutofthebathroom cladinjusttoweltiedtohislowerbody.

Ohshit!Itriedlookingawayfrom him butrecalledthatIhavetoactlikeaslut.

"Hidear"IreleasedasoftsmileandwalkedtowardstheoldconfusedlookingmanbutIcan

alsotellthatheisveryexcitedseeingme.

"What...?"hetriedaskingbutIplacedmymiddlefingeronhislips.

"Shuuu...Iwasaskedtomakeyoufeelgood"Isaidseductivelyprayinghedoesn'thearmy

poundingheartbeat.

Hegrinnedlikeakidandsmiled.

"Oh,whataperfectbeautyyouare?"ThemansmiledandtriedgrabbingmywaistbutIwas

quicktomoveback.

"Wehavetodrinkfirsthoney,Ibroughtonewithme,sit"Icooedandwenttograbtheredwine.



Ipoppeditopenanddecanteditintotwodifferentglasses.

Iturnedtolookathim withsmilesandfoundouthewasalreadysittingdownwhilehiseyes

wereonme,waitingeagerlyformetocometohim.

F**k!Hehastolookaway,Ithoughtandstarteddecantingmoredrinksintothecup.

Justontime,luckilyforme,hisphonestartedringing.

HelookedawayandIquicklybroughtoutthewhitishpowergiventomebyDillion,hesaiditwill

makehim sleepImmediatelyitgetsintohismouth.

Ipouredthewhitishpowerintohisdrink.

Hedidn'tevenspeakwiththepersoncallinghim.Hegrowledintothephoneandtosseditaside.

Perfect!Justperfect!Idon'twannawastetimehereatall.

HisgazefellbackonmeasIwalkedtowardshim seductively.Hekeptlickinghislipsand

rubbinghisbigbelly.

"Let'scheerstothegreatfunwe'regonnabeexperiencing"Iraisedmyglassandsaid.

"Yescheersbaby"heclickedhisglasswithmineanddrankfrom hiscup.Idrankfrom mycup

too,IgulpedthewholecontentdownthoIknowit'squitalot.Itmightmakemetipsy.



Hekepttheglassonthetablebesidethebedandpositionedhimselfverywellonthebed.He

spreadhislegsapartandloosenedhistowel.

"Ohmygoodness!!"Ididn'tnowhenIexclaimedbutIcovereditupwithasmileimmediatelyand

triedlookingaway.

"Comeonbaby,climbandridemetohell"hehushed,hismanhoodalreadystanding.

Ohgosh!

HolyMary!!Whatshitisthis?Thisisthefirsttimethiskindofthingishappeningtome.Why

doesn'thehaveshameatall?

"Lemmekeepmyglasseshoney"Ifeignedasweetsmileandcatwalkedbacktokeeptheglass,

Iwasdoingeverythingslowlyinhopethathe'llfallasleepquickly.

WhenIturnedbackhiseyeswasn'tshining,hewastryingtokeephimselfawakeandIsmiled

andgotbacktohim.

IfocusedmyeyeselsewhereasIclimbedontopofthebedgoingtomeethim.Hehadaweak

smileon,heisstillsmilinginthisstate.

Whatanoldfool?

WhenIgottohim,hefinallyclosedhiseyesanddozedoff.

Iturnedhim overthebedandcoveredhim withtheduvetthenpulledoutthebedfoam,it's

whereIhavebeentoldthatthebriefcaseisgonnabe.



IsightedthebriefcaseandtriedtakingitbutnoticedIstartedfeelingsosleepy.

Irubbedmyeyesandshookmyhead.Thismustbeasaresultoftakingthatwinetoomuch.I

wasonlytryingtobuytimeandthat'sit.

Iheldmyselftogetherandpulledouttheheavybriefcase.

Ihopeluwishassucceededingettingridoftheguards.Idon'tthinkIcanfaceanyofthem.

Irantothedoorandknockedonitbuttherewasnoresponds.

Whichmeanstheguardsarenolongerthere.

Iexhaledandopenedthedoor,butunexpectedlytheguardsrushedintotheroom butIwas

quicktohidbehindthedoors.

Ohgoodness!I'm gettingscaredandreallytipsy.
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Dillion'sPOV

Fewminutesafterthenewslave...what'shernameagain???

Shawna.Yeahyeah,leftwithluwis,Icalledhim tomeetmeintherooftopofthenexthotel

whichisfewmetersaway.

Incasethingsgoeswrong,don'twannagetsightedhere.

SoI'm currentlyherewaitingforthem both-Shawnaandluwis.

It'shightime,ifthingswentsmoothly,it'shightimetheyappearhere.

Shawna'sPOV

TheguardsrushedtowardstheoldmaninbedandItiptopedoutbutfeltmylegsbecoming

weak.

Iwantedtofallwiththebriefcasebutahandheldme.

"Shawna,it'sme-luwis.Careful,youdidwell,let'sgo,seemsthereisnoneedtodistractthem

sinceyoualready...."

Hewasstillsayingwhenthefatlookingmenrushedoutlikeangrylions.Luwisbroughtout

something,Ithinkit'sateargasthenhethrewitatthem andquicklygrabbedmyhandandwe

ranaway.



Wegotoutsidethehotelandhepulledmeintoablackvanthere,thensomeoneatthedriversit

droveoff.

"Wow!Youreallytried,tellmehowyoudidit,hopetheoldcargodidn'tsuspectanything?"The

luwisguyaskedbutIwasreallyinnomood.

Mythroatisdamndry.Ilookedbehindmeandsawawhitebottlewithawhiteliquid,concluding

itiswater,Igrabbeditandgulpeditdown.

"Whatthef**k!!?Youdrinkthismuch?"LuwisaskedwhileIshookmyhead,tryingtoshakethe

sleepcloudingmyeyes.

"Drink?Whatdoyoumeandrink?Isn'titwater?"Iturnedtohim andasked.

"Ofcoursenot,that'svinegar"heansweredandmyeyeswidened.

"What..."Iwantedtoscream butthedriverpulledover.

"Let'sgo,thebossiswaitingforus"hegrabbedmedownfrom thevanandalsograbbedthe

briefcaseandwewentallthewaytotherooftop.

Ifeltmytummyrumbling.Mythroatisinchingme.Ifeelweird.

ThisistheveryfirsttimeI'm drinkinganalcoholicdrinkandIdrankittoomuch,theredwineand

thenthis,Ithoughtitwaswaternotknowingit'salsoalcohol.

IsightedDillionstandingatthefarendofwherewewereandItriedcomposingmyself.



IfeellikedyingbutI'vegatthis.

"Boss,shesucceeded"luwissaidsmiling.

"Openthebriefcase"Dillioncommandedandhedid.

Isawwrappedwhitishpower,Idon'tjustunderstand.Whatthehellisthis?

"Good,takeittothecar"Dillionturnedtoaguardtherewithhim andsaid.

Theguycollectedthebriefcaseandstartedleaving.

Ohgosh!Ineedtosleep,Ican'tgetmyselfanymore.Shouldn'twebeonourwayorwhatishe

doing?

"Boss?Shouldshenarratehowshedidit?"Luwisaskedandtouchedmybackmakingmefeel

worst.

Ibentdownabitwithmyrighthandplacedonmychest.

"No,Idon'tneeddetails"IheardDillionreplyandIdidn'tknowwhenIopenedmymouthwide

andpuked.

"Motherf*ck*ngsh*t!!!"IheardLuwisscream.

Ohmygoodness!WhatdidIdo?Iraisedmyheadupwhilecleaningmymouth.



DidIjustpuke?OnDillion?

Istoodtransfixedstaringathisstainedcloth.Sleepinstantlyranawayfrom myeyes.

"WHAT.DID.YOU.JUST.DO????"Iheardhim snarllikeananimal.

"I'm...I'm..s..."IwasstillstutteringwhenIfeltastingonmycheekthatmademedeafinstantly.

Christ!!Hejustslappedme.

Ifeltmyheadrotatebackwardstheneverywherebecamedark.

Dillion'sPOV

Whatsortofamessisthisforcryingoutloud?Whoisthisgirl?

WhyonEarthdidshepukeonme?

Soirritating.

"Um..boss,shedrankalotthat'swhy.Sheissupposedtogohomeandsleep"luwiswhohad

heldherfrom fallingsaid.

"Idon'tgiveadamn!Getheraway!!"Iordered.

"Yesboss"heansweredandcarriedheronhisshoulderthenleftafterwards.



**Mexico**

Valentina'sPOV

"Yousaywhat?YousawDilly?"Valentineexclaimedandasked.

"Yes,hecametoschoolwiththeiryoungersister,Ithinkshe'sgettingintocollege"Ireplied

grumpily.

"Wow!IwishI'dseenhim Tina,Ireallyreallymissandwanttoseehim"shesaidandInodded

slightlyandcontinuedwiththedinnerwewereeating.

"So,whataboutDillion?Didyougetachancetohearabouthim?"Isawhersmirkandask.

"Yes,heisn'tinMexico"Icooed.

"Doyouperhapsstilllikehim?"SheaskedandIraisedmybrowstostareather.

**Paris**

Nextday.

Shawna'sPOV

Iflickeredmyeyesopen.

Wheream i?Dead?IwonderedandsatupproperlyonthebedthenstaredaroundandrealizedI

wasintheroom giventome.



Ipalmedmyfaceandmemoriesoflastnight'sincidentflowedmymind.

Ohgosh,Ican'tIpukedonademon?

Hopeit'sjusttheslap.Pleasedon'tlethim punishmegosh!

Icamedownfrom thebedheadedforthebathroom thereinordertohaveabathordoother

thingsbutwasstoppedhalfwaybecausethedoorfledopenandoneofthemaidswalkedin.

"Youngmastersendsforyou,hegivesyouonlytwominutestobeinhisroom"shestated,

turnedbackandwalkedoutofthedoor.

Youngmaster?Dillon?
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Shawna'sPOV

Igotoutofmyroom afterhurriedlywashingmyface.IgottoDillion'sdoorandknockedonit.



"Getyourassin"hishuskyvoicesaidandIcrackedthedooropenandgotin-fearfully.

Hewasfacingthemirroralreadydressedup.

"Go..good..morning"Igreetedfearfullyagainandhedidn'tsayanything.

Heheardbutheisjustkeepingmute.Ishereallyangrywithme?

Hedroppedthebrushwithhim andfinallyspokeupafterwhatseemslikeyearstome.

"Didyourealizethepenaltyofwhatyoudidlastnight?"Hestartedhiseyesfixedonme.

"Firstyoubrokemyrulesbystaringatmeafterlistingtherulestoyou,rightafter!Thenyou

relievedyourselfonmelastnight.Doyouknowthepenalty?"Hegottomeandraisemychinup

tostareathim.

"Icouldbarelybelieveit.Ishouldkillyou,yes,thatshouldbethepunishmentbutno,Iwon't.

You'resomehowusefultomeandsinceyou'reagiftfrom mybrother,Iwon'tgetridofyou

easily."

"Butletmesoundyouagoodwarning,betterstayoutofmyway,don'tgetmeangryagainorI

mightlossitandreallykillyou."

"It'sapity,althoughIwon'tkillyoubutI'llstillmakeyouregretit.Latertoday,you'regonnabe

servingyourpurpose,thepurposeforwhichyouareoriginallyhere."

"Don'tfeelIwillletyouwakeupandsleepeverydaylikeaprincess,you'llserveyourpurposebut

inamorepainfulway,slave!!"Hedrawledthewordslavewithhishandsnowfixedaroundmy

neck.



Heletgoofmyneckandwentbacktostandinfrontofthemirror.

"Leave!"HecommandedandIsniffedinandleft.

Igotoutsidethedoorandcouldn'tcontrolthetearsthatrolleddownmycheek.

Ohgoodness!Pleasedon'tlethim killme.

I'veforgottenmyrealpurposehere-truthfully.MyothermindalwaystrytoremindmebutIdo

waveitout.

Sinceitdidn'thappenonthefirstday,Ifeltitwon'teverhappenagain.HowfoolishdidIget?

Heisgonnapunishmewiths*x?PleaseletitbethatImisheardhim.

I'veheardfrom myfriendsinhighschoolhowfirsttimes*xhurtsandheisgonnapunishme

withit?

Ibetit'sgonnahurtlikehell.WhatshouldIdo?

ShouldIjustgoinbackandpleadwithhim tohavemercyonme?

Yes,letmegobackin,Ithoughtandturnedbacktoopenthedoorbutthedooropenedfrom the

insiderevealingDillion.

Hiseyesaresocold.



HeglaredatmelikeIstolesomethingfrom him.

"What??"HebarkedandIjerkedback.

"N..nothing,Iwasonmywaytomyroom"Iansweredandimmediatelyranaway.

HowdidIforgetthatheaskedmenottoangerhim?Tostayoffhispart?

Pleasehopehetooknooffenceagain,hemightincreasethepunishment.

Ican'tpleadwithhim.Lemmejustpreparemyselfforwhateverpunishment,letmejustprepare

mymindforit.Lemmefaceit,nomatterhowpainfulit'llget.Lemmefaceit,Iconsoledmyself

asIgotintomyroom.

**

AsoftknockcameatthedoorandIlookedup.

"Comein"Iurgedthepersonin.

Amaidcamein,shelookednice.

Shepulledaconfusedlookonwhenshesawmeintears.

Yes,Icouldn'treallycontrolmytears.

It'sbetterIcrynowthancrytherewithhim.



"WhyareyouintearsShawna?"Shequestionedbutmytearsonlyincreased.

"Ohdear!Idon'tknowthereasonbutam reallysorryokay?Comedown,ma'am Sandrasends

foryou"shecooedandInoddedanddriedmytears,thenleftwithherafterwards.

**

"So,Iwasinformedthattheyoungmasterisgonnabeneedingyoutonight,juststaystrong,in

allthegirlsthatwasboughttopleasurehim,IthinkIlikeyoubest.You'reofbestbehaviorandI

believeyouwon'teasilygiveup"ma'am Sandrasaid.

"Whatdoyoumean?Wherearetheothergirls?"Iinquired.

Shesighedandlookedaway.

"Justprepareyourself,Ican'ttellyouthatinthissituation.You'llbecomingdownhereby7:30,

sinceheisgonnabeneedingyouthenyou'llhavetobecleaninandout."

"Onethinghehatessosomuchisdirt.Hecanevenkillforit,that'sthereasonwhytherearea

lotofmaidsheresothemaidsaregonnabecleaningyouup.Youshouldgobackandresttill

then,that'saftereatingyourbreakfast"sheexplained.

Ihaveabadfeeling.Whathappenedtotheothergirls?

Didtheyperhapsdie?Yeah,thatmustbeit.Ithinktheydied.

Didhekillthem outofanger?



Ohgoshplease,justhavemercyandsoftenhisheartabit.Iseriouslydon'twanttoenduplikea

story.
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SomewhereinMexico.

Dilly'sPOV

Iclimbeddownthestairsslowlywithmyphonefixedonmyrighteartalkingtothecompany's

manager.

So,IexpectallthedocumentstobereadybeforeIgetthere.

Yes,yessir,ofcourse.

Right.

Idroppedthecallbutwasstoppedbysomeonerightattheendingofthestairs.



"Rita?"Icalledsurprised.

"What..whatareyoudoinghere?"

"Aren'tyousupposedto...."

ShewasstillsayingwhenIcoveredhermouthwithmypalm andpulledherintotheguestroom

downstairs.

Islammedthedoorshut.

"WhatthehellareyoudoinghereRita?Howdareyoushowuphere?"Iraspedather.

'Youdidn'tbothertocallandtellmethatyou'vearrivedMexicohuh,youthinkIwouldn'tfindout"

sheretorted.

"Isthatwhyyoucamehere?Doyouwantmetorestrictyoufrom comingnearthismansion,you

betterdon'ttrythisshitagainor..."

"Orwhat?OnceyouplayanysillytrickI'llinform thewholepublicaboutoursecretandyou'llbe

damned"shecutinandsaidagain.

"Ohf**kyouRita.IseriouslycursethedayImeetyou"Igroaned.

"You'rewelcomehoney"sherolledhereyesandrepliedmakingmemoreangry.

"Heyyou!Hasmybrotherleftforthecompany?"IheardNaomi'svoicefrom thesittingroom.



Damnit!Howcomeshe'sback,andnow?

"Noma'am"themaidrepliedher.

"Sowhereishe?Dill??Dilly?"SheshoutedandIsupposeshewasclimbingthestairsasshe

calledmyname.AssoonasIcouldnolongerhearherfootsteps,Iopenedthedoorgentlyand

draggedRitaout,awaytothegarageandoutofthequarters.

Shecan'tbeseenhere,nonotbyNaomi.

*

Idroppedheroffatthefrontofherapartmentaftersettlingherwithsomecash.

Shegawkedatmeandleftthecar.

EverythinginthisdamnworldIcanhandle,butjustthisonelady.Ijustcan'thandlehera*sandI

can'tkillhereither.Sheknowsandthat'sthereasonwhyshe'salwaysmisbehaving.

Imightreallylossitandkillheroneofthisdays,I'm nottoogoodathandlingmytemper,I

thoughtanddroveofftothecompanyspeedily.

Rita'sPOV

Istoodbythegateandwatchedashedroveoff.

Chatmartinmartinoonzeroeightoneeightythirtyfourteentwentyonetobeaddedtohis

whatsappgroup

Ismirked,slammedthegateshutandproceededfurtherintothehouse.



Heisafool.

"So,didyoumeethim?"Motherasked.

"Ofcoursemother,Imethim andheisstillveryscaredofthesecret"Iansweredhappilyandsat

downonthecouchoppositetoher.

"Good."

"How'she?"Iaskedafterashortsilence.

"Heisokay,heisintheroom sleepingpeacefully"mom replied.

"Yeah,weneedhim tobehealthymom.Heisouronlykeytogettingthetwins,Iwon'tlethim die

tillheservehispurpose"Isaidandshenoddedinagreement.

Incaseyou'rewonderingwhowe'retalkingaboutthenit'smyson.Hiomeanoon

+233544142683tobeaddedtostoryheadquartersroom formorestories.oneandonlyson,the

keytoeverythingneededinlife.

SomewhereinParis.

Shawna'sPOV

Nightisapproaching.

Themorethedaygetsdarker,themoremybodyshakes.Thefearinmeincreases.



Ican'thelpbutgetscaredreally.Ihaveacceptedmyfatebut...

I'm stillveryscared.IfthereisseriouslyanythingIcantakethatwillmakemelossmysenses

completelytonightthenIwill.

Idon'twanttofeelorrememberthepains.Ifthereisaneasywayaboutit,I'lltakeit.

Butthatkindofthingcan'tbegottenhereeasily.It'llhavetobeinahospitalsoit'shopeless.

Lemmesleepfornow.AtleastI'llstopthinking,Ithoughtandlaiddownthendriftedtosleep

shortlyafter.

IfeltsomeonetappingmethenIopenedmyeyesandsatup.

"Ma'am Sandrasendsforyou,it'stimeforyourbath"themaidtappingmesaidandInoddedand

followedherouttryingtoshutthethingsthatisgonnahappenafterthat.

It'sjustanormalbathShawna.Don'tpanic.

*

AfterbathingIwasdressedupinalingerthistime.Averysexyone.

Mybodysmellsrealnice.Myhairneatlydressed.

IwaswalkedtoDillion'sdoorbyma'am Sandraafterwards.Sheknockedonthedoorandleftme

toenter.



WhenIgotin,Iwasmetwithdarkness.Nottotaldarknesstho,theroom wasabitdark.

Iwalkedinslowly,countingmysteps.

ThenIsightedhim.Hewasinfrontofthemirrorbutwasn'tsayinganything.

Okay,whydoeshelikekeepingmuteeverytime?Shouldn'theatleastsaysomething?

Istoodbehindhim,nottoocloseandthoughtofwhattosaybutnowordsformeditselfinmy

mouth.

15minutespassedhestilldidn'tsayawordmakingmefeelsouncomfortable.

Gosh!Whatsortofsnotisthis?

Icouldn'tevenseewhathewasdoingbuthewasdoingsomething.

Another5minutespassedbeforehestoodupfrom thechair.

"Whatareyoudoing?Can'tyouatleastbehavelikeyouwenttoschool?Whyareyoustill

standingtherewithclotheson?"Heaskedcausingastinginmyheart.

Heisnotonlyasnotbutheisalsoverycruel.Butmystepfathersurpasshim thosoIshouldn't

beaffected.

No,you'vegonethroughworsesituation.Don'tlethisharshwordsgettoyou,Iconsoledmyself

asIgottothewellarrangedbedandslowlyundressedmyself.



Hedidn'tstareatmetillIfinishedundressing.Isatonthebedthenlaidflatcompletelywithmy

headfacedown.

Allyouneedtodoisthinkaboutthebeautifultimeswithmom anddadShawna.Forgetabout

yourcurrentstate,rememberwhenmom tookyoutoschool,rememberwhendadusedtofeed

youcerealShawna,rememberallthose,ItoldmyselfandImmediatelystartedrecallingthose

pastbeautifuldaysbutallIcoulddowascryasIrecalledthem.

Mymom anddadaren'thereanymore.Theyarebothgone.

IdriftedbacktotherealworldwhenIfelthim standingbesidethebed.

"Youshouldn'tlieflatdummy.Forgoodnesssake,shouldn'tyouhaveanideasinceyouwere

boughtfrom as*xhouse.Youshouldhaveseenhowitdone,differentstylesofit.Yourheadis

empty"heinsultedandIheldmyselffrom scoffing.

"Situp"heorderedandIdid."Squat"heinstructedagainandIdid.

"Givemeyourback"thatwasthepartthathurtmost.Thatverypart.

Sinceit'spartofhisrules,it'shurtstohearitmost.

Iobeyedhim anddidasinstructed.

Ifelthim holdmywaistthenfewminuteslater,Ifelthisd**ktouchingmyasshole.

FearoverwhelmedmebutIdon'tunderstand,ishegonnabedoingitthere?
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Shawna'sPOV

MyeyeswidenedIfeltmyassholetearingup.

Icouldn'tbearit.Tearsstartedstreamingdownmycheeks.

Ohheavens!Whatsortofpainisthis?

Hereallymeantwhathesaid.

Ohgosh.

Unknownpov

Dillionwasn'tkindenoughtogoslowwithher.Heneededtopunishher,inthatway,shecould

neverdoanythingthatwillmakehim madagain.

Heknewshehasn'thads*xwithanyonebeforebuthestillwentrough.Evenifshewasastight



aswhatever,hedidn'tcare.He'sthrustswerefast,reallyfastintoher.

Shawnafoldedherlipsinordernottocryout.Butsqueakscouldbeheard.

Hersqueaksturnedtosquealthenlaterincreased.Shecouldn'tbearitanymore,especially

whenhestartedthemainthing.

F**k*ngherassholewasjustlikeawarm-up.Thistime,hemadeherlieonthebedwithoneleg

up,withoutwarnings,hestartedthrustingintoher,abitslowatfirstconsideringthefactthat

shewasalsoveryverytightthere.

Thenhefinallyfilledherupwithhisd**kbeforehestartedthrustinginwithspeed.

Shawnaatapointfeltherhymenbreakbutwasn'tsoconcerned.Shewasmoreconcerned

abouttheexcruciatingpainsshewasfeeling.

Downthere,shefeltpainsshehasneverfeltbefore.Butallthesameshestillcursedherstep

father.Herhatreddidn'treallytargettowardsDillionbuttoherstepfather.

Butstill,shewishedhecouldjustlethergo.Justleaveherbutno,Dillionatthatpointwasjust

gettingstarted.

Fewminuteslatersweatscoveredtheirwholebody,Dillionseemstobeenjoyingthewhole

thingexcludinghertears.

Sheisthesweetestpersonhehaseverhads*xwith.Beingthefirstvirgintoo,hedidn'twantto

stop.

Atapointheforgetaboutreallypunishingherwithitbutjustconcentratedonenjoyinghimself.



Buthertears,herloudcriesdidn'treallylethim enjoyit.

Damn!Shewascryingtoomuch.

Heangrilypulledoutofher,worehisshortsonandwentintothebathroom tohavealong

lastingbath.

Shawnabecamerelieved.Hehasfinallylefther,herprayershasbeenfinallyanswered.

Sheturnedandcuddledherselfonthebed,theduvetalreadyturnedred,herbloodstaineditbut

shedidn'tmindeither.

Afterawhileofstayingcuddledthere.

Shedraggedherfeetdown,pickedupthelinger,woreitbackonanddraggedherselfoutofhis

room.

Shawna'sPOV

WithmybreathingfasterthennormalIlefthisroom.

Gosh!Thisisreallymylifenow.

Igottomyroom andimmediatelywenttoliedown.Idon'thavestrengthforabathoranything.

IprayIsurvivethenightwiththewayIfeel.Ifeellikeallthebloodinmyveinhasdriedup.



Ihuggedthepillowtightlyandbeforeyouknowitdriftedtosleep.

Dillion'sPOV

Icameoutofthebathroom afterspendingalongwhilethere,thenstaredatthebedand

couldn'tfindherthere.

Iworeonanewshort,ashirtthenbroughtoutapackofcigarettesundermydrawer.

Ilighteditandstuckitintomymouthbeforeleavingtheroom.

Iwentdownstairsandsawamaid.

"Heycomehere"Ipuffedoutsmokeandcommandedher.

Sherantomewithherheadslightlybent.

"Gocleanupmyroom"Iinstructedandleftimmediatelythenwenttothepoolside.

Isatononeofthechairstherethenmyminddriftedtothepast.

9yearsago.

"Comeheresons"mom beckonedonIandDilly.

Webothwenttomeetherandshesmiledatusbeforesaying.



"Takecareofyourbabysisterfortonight,yourdadandI..."shewasstillsayingwhenagunshot

washeardoutside.

Sheturnedbacktowardsusandsaidhurriedly.

"Bothofyou,runtoyoursister'sroom,carryheroutandgohideintheundergroundhouse."

"Fast!!"Shescreamedwhenwekeptstaringather.

"Butmom,wasn'tthatagunshot?"Dillyasked.

"Willyoubothlistentome?Gotoyoursister'sroom fast...."

Thedoorburstedopenandthreeheavilyloadedmenwithgunsenteredthehouse,amanwas

withthem,amanwhowasbigandfast,hehassmilesonhisface,heisoneofdad'sfriends,not

tooclosetho.

"Run!!Go!!!"Mom whisperedthenwebothleft.

IwatchedDillycarryNaomifrom herbed,hecametomeetmeandwebothwentthroughthe

stairsleadingtotheundergroundhouse.

Whenwebothgotin,weclosedtheentrancebutIwasn'tjustgonnastayhere.Mom looked

terrified,whyaretheywithguns,Ithoughtbutmycuriositygotthebestofme.

Istartedclimbingthestairstogooutback.



"Hey,whatareyoudoing?Mom instructedustostayhere"Dillysaidholdingoneofmylegs.

"Willyouletgoofmylegordoyouwantmetoknocksomesensesintoyouremptyskull?"I

snappedandheleftme.

"Suiteyourselfthen"hedrawledandturnedtobackme.

Isuccessfullylefttheundergroundhouseandsneakedbacktothesittingroom wherenoises

wascomingfrom.

"WhereareyourkidsMark?Iwanttokillthem firstbeforeIkillyou?"Thefatbelliedman

questioned.

Dadwassurroundedbytheman'sguards.AgunwaspointedatMom'sheadtoo.

"Didn'tyouhear,theyaren'tinthecountryokay?I'vesentthem out"mom wastheonewho

answered.

Themanholdingmom hitherwiththeheadofthegunandshecollapsedonthefloor...

*

"Whatareyoudoinghere?Thinkingagain?"IheardMa'am Sandra'svoice.

Iturnedmyheadtoseehercomingclosertome.

"No"Irepliedsimply.



"Iknowyouson,it'shightimeyoustopthinking.Bytheway,areyoudonewithher?"Shewent

onasking.

"Obviously"Irepliedandcontinuedwithmysmoking.

"Ihavenorighttoaskbuthopeyouweren'ttoohardonher?"

Iturnedtostareatherforawhilebutdidn'tsayanything.

Itookmyeyesbacktothewater.

"Youshouldn'thandleherroughly,Dillion,shehashadatoughlife,shedoesn'tneedmoreofit.

Sonexttimepleaseconsiderthis"shecooedbeforeleaving.
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Nextday.

Shawna'sPOV



Iflushedmyeyesopen.Myeyelidwasstillveryheavybutfeelingthepresenceofsomeonein

theroom Ihadtoopenmyeyes.

Isawsomeonecleaninguptheroom butmyvisionwasn'treallyclear.

Igroanedabitandsatuponthebed.

Myheadfeltreallyheavyandhottoo,maybebecauseofallthecries,Ireallycriedyesterday.

YesterdayisnotadayIcaneasilyforget.

"Hey"Icalledmyvoicecomingoutlow.

Themaidturnedandstaredatme.

"GoodmorningShawna,you'reup?"Shegreetedandasked.

"Yeah,what..."

"I'm cleaningupyourroom,ma'am Sandraalsosaidtocheckuponyou"themaidcutmein

beforeIcouldaskherwhatIwantedtoask.

"Okay,goon"Isaidandbroughtmylegsdowntothefloor.

ImadetostanduptogotakemybathandseeifIcouldgetbetterbutcouldbarelywalk.

Ialmostfellbutthemaidwasquicktoholdme.



"Careful"shehushedandheldmetositdown.

"Nono..Iwannahaveabath"Itoldher.

"Justhelpmeup"Iadded.

"Oh!"Sheohedandhelpedmeup.Sheassistedmetothebathroom,therewasabathtubthere

andsheleftmeinsideandwentout.

Ipreparedmybathwithoutmovingmuch,themoreImove,themorethepainsIget.

Ibrushedmyteeththenbathedafterwards.

IthinkIspentabout2hoursinsidethebathroom.

Isawawhitetowelhangingatthehandle,Itookitandwrappeditonmybodybeforedragging

myselfouttotheroom.

Igottotheroom andwassurprisedtoseema'am Sandra.

"Hellochild"shecooed.

Shewassittingdownonthebed,theduvethasbeenchangedtoanewone.

"Ma'am Sandra,goodmorning.Wereyouwaitingforme?"Igreetedandaskedwithasurprised

look.



"Come,lemmehelpyou"shepattedthebedformetositandIwentandsatbesideher.

Whatdoesshewannahelpmewith?Iwondered.

Sheseemsreallynice.Isshenaturallylikethisorisshejusttreatingmespecially?

"It'shurtsdoesn'tit?"Shequestionedstaringdownatmylaps.

Ilookedawayandnoddedfeelingkindofembarrassed.

"I'm sorryaboutthat"shesaidandsatup.Wenttothetablethereandopenedthedrawer.

Shebroughtoutdrugswithaglassofwaterandofferedthem tome.

"Take,taketwopillseach,thepainswilldecreaseinfewhours"shesaidandIcollectedit

withoutwastingoftime.

ThisiswhatIneed.Thepainsarejusttoomuch,Ican'tkeepupwithit.

"Amaidisgonnabebringingyourfoodheretoyou.Youwon'tleavetheroom atleastfortoday.

Youwon'tmoveabout"shestatedwatchingmetaketwopillsoutofeachdrugsshegaveme.

"Okma'am,thankyou"Ithankedreallygrateful.

ExactlywhatIneeded.Iwanttosleepalldaylong.



Shesighedandcametositbackbesideme.

"Don'thateorthinkaboutwhathedidsobadly.Don'thatehim"ma'am Sandrasaidafterabrief

silenceandIwasforcedtolookatherstraightintheeyes.

Why?Imentallyaskedher.

"Idon't"Irepliedher.

"Iknowit'shardbutreallydon'thatehim.Heisnotashardasyouthinkheis,situationcaused

everything"shewenton.

"Idon'thatehim ma'am.It'snothisfaultIgotsoldanyways.It'smyparentsfaultfordyingand

leavingmeinthehandsofmywickedstepfatherwhosoldme.Honestly,IwasrelievedthatI

wasn'tsoldtoanoldmanandI~don'tgettodoanyother~thinghere,IworklikeaslavewhenI

wasstillwithmystepfather.ThereisnoreasonIshouldhatehim.I'm justservingmypurpose"

Itoldhersimplytryinghardnottogetemotional.

~~

Shesmiledandheldmyhands.

"Ihopeyoudon'thatehim andevenifyou'relying,I'm sureyouropinionswillchangewithtime"

shecooedthenstoodup.

"I'lltakemyleavenow.Seeyoutomorrowthen"sheannouncedandInoddedbeforesheleft.

Isighedandtouchedmyhair.

ThereisseriouslynoreasonIshouldhatehim.It'llonlyhurtmemorebyhatinghim.



Havingamindfreeofhatewillmakelifebetterforme.It'llreallymakelifeeasysoIwilltryas

muchaspossiblenottoeverseewhathedoesaswickedness.

Am aslavenow.Ishouldservemypurposewholeheartdly,Ithoughtanddidn'trealizeIwas

alreadyintearsuntilIfeltitdroppingnowtomychest.
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Coupleofweekslater.

SomewhereinMexico.

Dilly'sPOV

"Haveyoupreparedthenecessaryfilesneeded?"Iquestionedmysecretary.

"Yessir,thedocumentsareallready"shereplied.

"So,whendidDillionsayheisgonnabearriving?"Iaskedagain.



"Um..hemustbeintheairnow,Ithinkhe'llarrivebefore9pm"sheanswered.

"Alright,preparearideforhim.Ican'tgoleavetheoffice,I'vegottonesofworktodo"Isaidand

sherepliedwitha"yessir"beforeturningtoleave.

Iwatchedasherassbounceasshewalkedaway.Shewasonminiskirt.Alwaystryingtoseduce

me.

IletoutasmilebutthesmilegotdissolvedimmediatelyacallenteredmyphoneandIsawthe

nameofthepersoncalling.

What'swrongwithhernow?Ithoughtandgrumpilyansweredthecall.

Naomi'sPOV-DillionandDilly'ssis.

Ohgosh,whereisthatjerkheadofadriver?WhereonEarthdidhegoto?IthoughtangrilyasI

stoodwatchingeveryotherstudentsleave.

Ihavetoreturnhome~beforeDillionarrives.Whereisthatjerk?Icontinuedstandingthere

underthehotsununtilaMercedesBenzpulledoverinfrontofme,butthatwasn'tmyride.That

isn'tmycar.~

TheglassofthecargotrolleddownandIsawthetwinsthere.

TineandTina.

IthrewmyfaceawaytopretendthatIdidn't'tseethem.Ican'ttalktothem first.



"HeyNaomi,youwantaride,comeon"Tineshriekedfrom inside.

"Nothanks"Ifrownedmyfaceandreplied.

"Comeon,seemsyourdriverisnowherearoundhereandyoualsoseemstobeinahaste"she

shriekedagain.

Irolledmyeyesandtookslowsteadystepstowardstheircar.ItwasopenedformeandIgotin.

Tinawastheonedrivingthecar.

"HeyNaomi"shegreeted.

"Hey"Irepliedsimply.

"Um..Naomi,Iactuallyhaveafavourtoaskofyou"Tinestarted.

"Yeah,whatisit?"Irolledmyeyesandasked.

"Well...it'saboutyourbrother-Dilly..."

"Yeah,whatabouthim?"Icutherinandaskedagain.

Isawhergulpasshecontinued.



"Canyouhelpingettingthebothofuscloser?"SheaskedblinkinglikeaBarbie.

Iscoffedandturnedtolookatherdirectlyintheface.Eventhoshe'saboutfiveyearsolderbut

am stillprettier.

"Seriously?"Ititledmyhead.

"Yeah,canyou?"Shereplied.

"Wellno,Idon'twantyouforhim.Youaren'tgoodenough"Iansweredblurtlyandhereyes

almostpoppedoutofit'ssocket.

"Holdon;Naomiwhat'sthatsupposedtomean?"Shegavemeadisgustedface.

"It'ssimple.Youaren'tgoodenoughforhim"Istated.

"Iwantsomeonethatdoesn'tbehavelikeyou.Someonemorematured."

"Tina'srelationshipwithDilliondidn'tworkoutwell,doyouthinkI'llwannagivemyotherbrother

awaytoyou?Yourcharacterismuchmoreworse.Pleasestopthecar,Dillioniscomingoverto

Mexicotoday,Ican'twaittoseehim"Ismiledatthelastpart.

TinascreenedthecartoahaltandthetwinskeptstaringatmewithwidenedeyesasIstepped

outofthecarandquicklyflabeddownacabtotakemehome.

Thatdriverofmineshouldconsiderhimselffired.



Valentina'sPOV

"What??Thatbrat!Howdareshe?"TinescreamedimmediatelyNaomileft.

Isighedandstarteddrivingagainwithoutsayingaword.But...didshejustmakementionof

DillioncomingovertoMexico?Today?

*Insidethejet*

Shawna'sPOV

IsatoppositeDillionintheirprivatejet.Hiseyesarefixedonamagazine.

Idon'tjustknowbuthesaidIshouldfellowhim toMexico.Hesaidhewouldn'tleavemebackin

Paris.

Thispastfewdaysthatpassed.Ihaven'tbeenseeinghim,likeIhaven'tevenspokentohim

sincethatnighthedefloweredme.

Imistakenlybombedintohim threedaysafterthatnightonthestairs.Myheartjumpedintomy

stomach.

Ididn'tknowwhybutIfeltweirdseeinghim.

Hepretendedasifhehadn'tseenmeandhewalkedpassme.

Thenaweekafterthat,atnight.Isawhim walkingintothesittingroom downstairs-smoking.



Hisshirtwereunbuttoned.Heshaggedhistrouserandspokeonthephone.

Iwantedtohideawayfrom him withoutreasons,maybeIfeltthathewasgonnaaskmeto

perform mydutyinthatstatesoIdecidedtohideawayfrom him.

InprocessofhidingIfellaflowervasethere.Averybigandclassyme.

Hell!!Adrenalinefilledmysystem.Istartedsweatingwhenhegotattractedbythenoiseand

startedcomingtowardsme.

Beforehegottome,IfeltIwasgonnapeeonmybody.

Mywholebodyshook.Butwhenhegottome,hestareddownatthebrokenvase,thentomy

face.

Isawangerflashinhiseyesbutitgotdissolvedimmediatelyitcame.

Heglaredatmewithoututteringaword,thenturnedaround,placedbackthephonetohisright

earandstartedleaving.

Miracles!Ibelievedinitthatnight.

Thenjustyesterday,hesentma'am Sandratome,hetoldhertogetmereadycauseIwas

gonnafollowhim toMexico.

From whatma'am Sandraadded,Ithinkwe'reonlyspendingtwoweeksthereashecan'tleave

themansionandeverythingtheyhaveatPariswithoutsomeoneguardingitfortoolong.



Butam notjusttheonlyonegoing.What'shisname?

Thisluwisguywithoneotherstrangelookingguyisalsowithus.

Notthattheguyisuglyorsomething,heisalsoveryhandsomebutthewaytheydressedisso

sobad.

Piercinghereandthere,tattoocoveredhiswholebodyexcludinghisface,samewithluwis.

Andspeakingaboutthisluwisguy...

Hehasjustbeenstaringatmeeversince,it'slikethereissomethingonmyface.

From thesittingroom,tothegaragetotheairportandthenhereinsidethejet.Hehasn't

stoppedstaringatme.

ButIdon'tmindtho,histheleastofmythousandsproblem.

"We'regonnabelandinginanhourtime,pleasetightenyourseatbelt"awarningcame.

Isighedandthought.

WhodoIknowhereinMexico?

Holdon:thetwinsstayshereinMexicoright?ValentineandValentina.



Yup!Theybothstayhere.Mystepsisters.

IwonderifI'llgetachancetoatleastseeValentina.

I'vemissedher.She'sreallynicetome.ButIthinkIshouldseriouslystopwishing,I'm soldnow.
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Shawna'sPOV

AnhourlaterwelandedandIsmiledinwardly.ThisisactuallythesecondtimeI'm flyingonair,

thefirstwaswhenmybothparentswerestillalive.IthinkIwas5thentoo.

It'smorebeautifulconsideringthefactthatit'saprivatejetbutitfeltuncomfortablebecauseI

hadtositacrossDillionallthrough.

Weenteredintoawaitingcar.TherewereguardstherewhousheredusintoablackJeep.

Afterwe'dgottenin,thedrivertookoff.Wespentabout3hoursontheroad,bytheneverywhere

wasalreadydark.

IsmiledagainasIstaredoutthroughthewindow.



Everywherelooksbeautiful.

WelcometoMexicoShawna,Itoldmyself.Butitcouldhavebeenwaybetterif,Iwasn'taslave.

Waybetter.

Afterridingforthosehours,wefinallyarrivedandgotdown.IfollowedDillionslowlyfrom

behindashewalkedintoahugehouseorperhapsitsamansion.

It'sseriouslygoodtobewealthy.

Evenifit'slatealready,everywherelookedbrightbecauseofthelightfixedateverycornerofthe

hugehouse.

"Dillion!!!"Atinyvoiceshrieked.

Thevoicesoundslikeafemalevoice.

ThenthefemaleranandcametohugDillion.

Whoisshe?Iwonderedstaringfrom behindtryingtoseeherface.

"I'vemissedyousomuchDillion"thegirlafterdisengagingfrom thefewsecondshugsaidto

him.

"Yeah,it'sonlybeenafewweeks"Dillionrepliedsimplynotseeminglytomisshertoo.

"Huh,whyareyoulikethis?"Thegirlsaidinasadtoneandwatchedashestartedleaving.



ThegirlsawmeandIalsosawherface.

Oh!She'sthatbrat.Theirsister.

SherolledhereyesatmeandwithoutsayingawordsheranandheldDillion.

"Didyougetanythingformethen?Didyou?"Sheaskedhim inanexcitedtone.

"No"IheardDillionanswerheragain.

Ikeptfollowingthem,thenwegotintothesittingroom.

"Whereishe?"Dillionfinallystoppedinfrontofthestairshewasabouttoclimbandaskedthe

girl.

"He'sstillattheoffice"sheresponded.

Hethencontinuedclimbingleavingthelittlebratstandingandstaringathim.

"Dillion,whoisshe?"Sheaskedhim andhestopped.

Heturnedbacktostareather,hishandstuckedintohistrouserpocket.

"Followme"hesaidinacoldtonereferringtomeandcontinuedclimbingthestairs.

ThegirlglaredatmeasIwalkedpassher.



Iwonderwhat'sherdeal?DidIdoanythingtoher?Whydoesshekeepfrowningandgivingme

glares?

I'm suream olderthanherevenifit'smightbejusttwoyearsgap.

IwalkedbehindDillionuntilhesuddenlystoppedinfrontofadoor."That'llbewhereyou'llstay

fornow"hestatedandcontinuedonhiswaywithoutturningtoevenstareatme.

Well,Idon'tneedhim staringatmeanways.It'sgivemechills.

Iwatchedhim gotothenextdoor,heopeneditandgotin.Imadetoopenmineandgoinbut

wasstoppedbyDillion'ssister.

Thebrat-Naomi.

"Heystopthere,whotheheckareyou?Whydoyoukeepfollowingmybrothereverywhere?"She

gawked.

IgnoreherShawna.Justopenthedoorandgetin,mymindtoldmebutthatwillberudeofme.

ShemightevenreportmetoDillionwhichissomethingIdon'tlike.

"MynameisShawnaandIheardyoursisNaomi"Isaid.

"Yeah,IKnowmynamedummy,Ijustwannaknowwhyyou'refollowingmybrother"sherolled

hereyesandsaid.



"Well,heneedsmeandthat'sthereasonI'm followinghim"Iansweredandwithoutwastingany

second,Iunendedthedoorandgotin,thenshutitcloseagain.

Awowescapedmylipsimmediatelymyeyesranallovertheroom.It'sbeautiful,morebeautiful

thantheoneatParis.

Iwentandliequicklyonthebed,enjoyingthesoftfeeling.

YoumightbewonderingwhyIdidn'tkeepthinkingandworryingaboutlosingmyvirginitythat

way.

It'ssimplybecause,I'veacceptedmyfate,learningtoacceptitmakeseverythingeasierforme

thoIwouldn'twanthim toaskmetodoanythingagain.

Nono!ThepainsIfacedthefirsttimewasunbearablebutma'am Sandrajusthelpedmewith

thedrugs.

S*xisreallynotsomethingIwanttodoinalongtime.Definitely!

Luwis'sPOV

IsatonthebonnetofoneofthecarstherewithSam.

I'm familiarwiththisplace,wellfamiliar.Ithinkthisisthefourthtimeam cominghereagainthis

yearwiththeboss.

Withacigaretteinmyhand,Ilighteditandhelditinbetweenmyfingersthenslowlysmokedit



withmymindelsewhere.

"Guy!HeyLuwis"IfeltSam callandtouchme.

"Yeah...whatisit?"Iaskedfacinghim.

"Inoticedsomethingstrange.Whydidyoukeepstaringatboss'sgirl?Youkeptstaringather

withoutblinkinganeye?"Heaskedstaringweirdlyatme.

Ichuckledandpuffedoutsmoke.

"Isn'titobvious?"Iquestioned.

"Obvious?Youwanther?"

"Hmm...Ithinkso,butit'snotjustthewayyouputit.Idon'tjustwantherbody.It'ssomething

morethanthatandthat'swhatam tryingtofigureout,Isurewantherbodybut...notjusther

body,..it'sjust,Idon'tevennowhatam saying"Itoldhim andsawhislipscurvedintoawild

smile.

"Youlikeboss'sgirl?Youbetterdon't"hecrackedupattheendandlaughed.

"Iadmitthatshe'sextremelybeautifulbutyoubetterdon'tdream ofit,wheneveryouseeher,

lookelsewhere.Thatwayyourlifeisassured"helaughedrealhardagainmakingmefrown.

"Youareanidiot"Ihithisshoulderandcamedownfrom thecar.



"Motherfuck*ngc*nt"IcussedagainasIsaunteredintothemansion.
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Shawna'sPOV

IsleptpeacefullyonthesoftbeduntilIfeltataponmythighs.Iopenedmyeyesandrubbedthe

sleepaway.

"Miss,you'rebeencalledtothedinning"asoftvoicesaid.

Istaredaroundtheroom untilmyeyeslandedontheprettymaidthere.Isatupproperlyto

comprehendwhatshesaid.

"Dinning?"Iasked.

"Yesmiss,you'rebeencalled"sheconfirmed.

"Um..okay"IputontheflipflopIsawbythebedsideandfollowedherslowlyfrom behind.



Shetookmedownthestairsandtothelargedinningthere.There,IsawDillion.Histwinbrother,

Dilly,theirsisterandLuwiswiththeotherunknownguy.

Iimmediatelyfeltshy.I'venevereatenonthesametablewiththem before.

Why?Whycan'ttheyjustservememyownmealseparately?IthoughtasIdraggedmyfeetto

anemptyseatfarfrom thesiblingsandsatdown.

AmaiddishingoutthemealsservedmemineandIstartedeatingslowly.Myeyesdidn'tleave

myplate,itjustcouldn't.

"ButDilly,whymustweeatonthesametablewiththem?Isn'titsupposedtobejustus?"She

queried.

"Can'tyoujustshutupandletmeeatinf**k*ngpeace?Mustyoualwaysgrouseoverevery

thing?"Dillyansweredher.

Yes,Icouldtellthatitwasn'tDillionbecausetheirvoicesoundsdifferent,notexactlydifferent

tho.

"Justshutupokay?"Theguybesideme,theonewithLuwisadded.

"You!!"Naomiscreamed.

Iraisedmyeyesuptostareatherragingeyes.

"Howdareyou?"Shefiredthenstoodupandwenttohithishead.



TheguyonlylaughedtogetherwithluwiswhichobviouslymadeNaomisoangry.

Shethenranaway.

Silencewasthenextthingthathappened.

IglancedatDillion'sfaceanditwaslikehewasn'tevenherethewholetime,it'slikeheisin

anotherworld.

Itdidn'ttakeupto10minutes,hestoodupandalsoleftthedinningtablefollowedbyLuwisand

thatguy,Istilldon'tnohisname.

ImadetoalsoleavebutDilly'svoicestoppedme.

"Sit!"He'svoicesoundedsostrictwhichmademyheartbeatfaster.

Isatdownbackandstaredathim wonderingwhyhe'dstoppedme.

"You'reShawnaright?"Hequestioned,hiseyesonhisfood.

"Ye..yes.."Istuttered.

"Yeswhat?Weren'tyoutaughthowtorespondtosomeoneolderthanyouare?Howoldareyou

anyways?"Hequestionedagain.

"I'm almost20,I'llbe20soon"Ireplied.



"IsthathowyouhavebeenreplyingDillion?"Hisquestionmademedumbfounded.

"Yes"Irepliedstill.

Hestoppedeatingandglaredatmeforawhilebeforehecontinued.

"Anyways,howmanytimeshashehads*xwithyou?"Theanswermademedumbfoundedagain.

LikewhyalltheseuncomfortablequestionsandhelookssomuchlikeDillion,it'screepy.

"On..once"Irespondedandheardhim scoffimmediately.

"Once?"Heaskedsoundingsuprised.

"Yessir"Iconfirmed.

"Okay,youcanleave"heallowed.

Istoodandthenleftthedinning,Iturnedbackatsomepointtostareathim andfoundhim

staringintenselyatme,IquicklyconcentratedonwhereIwasheadingtoandhastenedmy

steps.

SoonIgottomyroom.

Dillion'sPOV

I'llbehandingitovertoyoutomorrowby2:00,Ineed30builtmenfrom you,youknowthat'sthe

deal,Isaidintothephone.



OfcourseDillion,Ididn'tforget,sotomorrowthen.

Yeah

Andthelinewentdead.

ThedooropenedalmostimmediatelythecallendedandNaomishowedup.

"Whatisit?"Iqueried.

"Areyougoingsomewheretomorrow?"Sheaskedinstead.

"Ididn'tcomehereforjokes,IcamehereforbusinessNaomi.It'sstupidofyoutoaskthat"I

groaned.

"Whyistodaysoannoying?Ithoughtit'llbeveryinteresting.Ithoughtyouweregonnamakeme

happy."

"Youhaven'tchanged,Ithoughtyoumighthaveconsideringthefactyougotworriedthatour

planemighthavecrashed.Ithoughtyoustartedcaring"shepoutedandsaid.

Iturnawayfrom herwithoutawordandopenedupmylaptop.NeedtocheckhowDillyis

runningthecompanyoverhere.

ShekeptrantingnonsenseIdidn'tcaretolistentobutstoppedhandlingmylaptopimmediately

shementionedthenameValentina.Iwasforcedtolookatherandanaughtysmilecreptupher

lipsimmediatelysheknewshe'dgottenmyattention.



Shawna'sPOV

Isatinmyroom,onasmallcouchthereadmiringthebeautyoftheroom whenaknock

suddenlycameatthedoor.

IwenttoopenthedoorandIsawLuwisthere.

Hewasn'tputtingonashirt,justashort.Myeyesranalloverhismanlybody,tattoocoveredit

up.

"HiMiss"hisvoicecameoutsoftandhewinkedatme.

"CanIcomein?"Heaskedsoundingsopolite.

"Um...I..um..yeah,yeah"Iopenedthedoormorewidelythensteppedoutofthewayforhim to

comein.
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Shawna'sPOV



Isatonthesoftbedroom besidehim minuteslaterfeelingsonervous.

Iwonderwhyhecame.Ididn'tevenknowwhenIstartedfoldingmytopupnervously.

Hewasn'tsayinganythingbutIcouldfeelhisgazeonmewhichmadeeverythingworse.

"Calm downShawna,Ireallydon'tbite,whyareyoufeelingnervous?"Hespokeout,hisvoice

crackingintheprocess.

Itiltedmyheadtostareathim.

"Whyareyouhere?"Iaskedandmyeyesmistakenlylandedonhisshirtlessbody.

Iremovedmyeyesawayasmyheartstartedpounding.

Okay,what'sreallywrong?

"I'm heretojustkeepyoucompany,whydon'twebecomefriends?Iknowyoucan'tstayinside

thisroom fortwostraightweeksormore.Lemmeshowyouaroundhere"hesaidandIturnedto

stareathim again.

"Really?"Ibeamedclearlyhappy.

Ireallydon'tthinkIcanbearstayinglockedupherefortwoweeks.Whydidheevenbringme

along?

Heshouldhavejustletmestaywithma'am Sandra,Beatriceandtheothermaids.



"Yeah,it'llbefun"heconfirmed.

Butmygazefell.

Dillon.Idon'tthinkhewillwantit,Ithoughtsadly.

"Whatisit?"Heaskedcuriousnesslacedinhisvoice.

"Idon'tthinkIcan...Dil...theyoungmaster,Idon'tthinkhewillwantit"Iexplained.

"Comeon,hewon'tcareabit,Ipromise.Hewon'tgetmadatyouifthat'swhatyou'rereally

worriedabout"heassured.

Iraisedmyeyestostareathisandhewaslookingreallyserious.

Idon'tknow.Heaskedmenottoangerhim,Idon'tknowthingsthatcanreallyangerhim.

"Areyousurehewon'tmind?"Iaskedagain.

"Ipromise,hewon't"hereassuredandIsighedandnodded.

"Okay,I'llbeyourfriend"Itoldhim andhiseyesbeamedthenhereleasedsmiles.

"It'stherightchoiceokay.Youwon'tregretit"hesaidandIfoundmyselfnodding.



Thenhegotupafterwardsandstretchedhishandtowardsme.

Istoodupwithmyeyesfixedonhisstretchedhand.

"Toournewfriendship"hecooedandItookhishandandforcedasmile.

Hesmiledmorebroadlyandshookmyhandwell.

ThenthenextthingIknewwasthathedrewmeclosertohimselfmakingourbodymeet.

MyeyeswidenedasIfelthim Patmyback.

"Stopbeingnervous,learntofeelfreearoundmeandyoucanalsotalktomeaboutanything"he

saidmorelikeawhisperbeforepullingawayfrom me.

Hestaredatmeforawhilebeforeaddinga"goodnight".

Thenheturnedbackandleftleavingmeinshockofwhathedid.

Luwis'sPOV

Yes!Sheagreed.Iaren'tusedtoactingcalm andcool.Butshejustmademedothat.

Ittookquiteaneffortformenottokissherhard.

Geez!Merebeingclosetoherfeelslikeheavenitself.EvenifIhaven'tbeentherebutIknowit'll

feelsgoodtobethere.



Iclosedthedoorbehindmeandwalkedstraighttomyroom.

Igottomyroom andsawSam inthere.

"Hey,whereareyoucomingfrom?"Hequestionedhisgazeonthephoneheispressing.

Iwalkeduptohim andhithim onthebackonhisheadmakinghim jerk.

"Motherfuck*r!Howdareyou?"Hegroanedthonotangry.

"Youhavethegutstowaitupinmyroom afterlaughingatme?"Ieyedhim andwenttoliedown

onthebed.

"That'sbecauseit'sfunny.It'sfunnyseeingyoulikesomeone,wehavebeentogetherforalmost

18yearsnow.Thisisthefirstbit*hyouactuallyhavegoodeyesfor"herepliedwalkingtowards

me.

"Well..yeahbutshe'snotabit*h,she'skindofdifferentthoIdon'treallyknowhermuch"I

defendedandhewowed.

"Seeyoudefendingher"hepointedatmewithasmirkandIusedthatopportunitytoslaphis

hand.

"Hey!Whatthef**k!?Whydoyoukeephittingme?"Heyelledandjumpedonthebedinattempt

tohitmeback.

Naomi'sPOV



"DidyoujustmentionValentina?"Dillionasked.

"Ofcourse,yourex,whoelse?"Irolledmyeyesandstoodatakimbo.

I'm happythatI'vefinallyearnedhisfullattention.Idon'tknowwhytheybothkeepignoringme

everytime.

It'seitherworkoronethingortheother?

Dillion'sownisworst,heisatotalintrovertbutIstillwanthisattention.

"Whatdidyousayabouther?"Hewentonaskingcuriousitywidelyshowingonhisface.

"Well,sheandhertwinsisterdrop...."

"Holdon,youcanstop,Idon'twannaknowandpleaselockthedoorproperlywhenleaving"he

dismissedme.

Ifrownedannoyedathissuddenchangeofmindashelookedawayfrom me.

"Jerk!!"IyelledwishingIcouldeathim up.

Hedidn'treactandIslowlystormedoutofhisroom slammingthedoorsosohard.

Whyishealwayslikethat?IthoughtIcouldbeabletospendsometimewithhim.



Butnoworries,I'llkeeptrying.

Imadeformyroom butstoppedabruptlywhenIsawhim -anotheridioticjerk.

Heworeasmirkonasheapproachedmewithhisfingerstuckedintohispocket.

Istoodatakimbostaringathim ashegotcloser.

"Heyprincess,youlookreallypissed.Alwayslookingpissedbutyousee,thatfacesuitsyou

perfectlysweetie"heteasedandIbecamemoreannoyed.

"You!!StopmessingwithmeSam!!I'm gonnafryyourbrainsifyoukeepupwiththis,gobackto

whereyou'recomingfrom okay?"Iroaredoutbutheonlyendeduplaughinghardlikehealways

doeswhichmadeitmoreannoying.

Ifeltlikecryingbutdecidedtoleavehim,Istartedwalkingawaybuthepulledmeback,Iraised

myhanduptoslapsomesensesintohim butheheldmyhandinthemidairandbeforeyou

knowitIfoundmybackpressinghardagainstthewall.

"You....you..whatareyoudoing?"Iwantedtoscream butitcameoutinawhisperandstutters.

"Youshouldlearnhowtocontrolyourtemper"hewhispered,hisbreathefanningmyfacewhich

mademyheartrateincrease.

"Youbecomemorebeautifulwheneveryou'reangrytho"hesmirkedattheendandtookfew

stepsawayfrom mewithhisgazestillonme.

Thenhesmiledandstartedleaving.Mybeatingheartincreasedit'sspeedagain.



Why?Whydoeshealwaysdothat?

Nextmorning.

Shawna'sPOV

Idressedupwell,nottoowellthobutverygood.

Amessagecamelastnightfrom Dillion.HehadmadeitknownthatI'llbedoingsomethingwith

luwis.

Somehowknowingit'swithluwismademefeelrelieved.Iwon'tbreathwellifhistheone.

That'showscaredIam ofhim.

Averybeautifulgown.IbetthegownworthmorethanmostoftheclothesIputon.Hehad

informedmetodressmoreproperly.That'stheonlyproperdressthat'snottooExposive.

ThenIleftafterwards,they'dtaughtmehowtopickoutadressandwearmakeups.Thoam still

learningbutIthinkmymakeuplooksgoodonme.

IgotoutsideandsawLuwisthere.

Hewasputtingonacrazyjeans,whiteshirtandhishair...Hehasstyledittoadifferentstyle.

Heisn'tlookingentirelyroughtoday.He'sokaywithhisdressingtoday.



"Okay,Sam iswaitingforusatthegarage"hesaidImmediatelyIsteppedoutandInoddedand

startedfollowinghim.

Withoneofthepursesthatcamewiththedress.

"Youlookgorgeous"Iheardhim complementwhichmademehappy.

"Thanks"Imumbledandwegotdowntothegarage,gotintothewaitingcar.

OhSam!Heistheguybesidehim insidethejet,theonethathadalsoinsultedNaomiatthe

dinninglastnight.

"Alrightlet'sgo"theSam saidthenhekickedstarttheengineanddroveout.
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Shawna'sPOV

Wedroveforaverylongwhilebeforewearrivedaroad,itwasreallylonely.Neithercarsnor

humanscouldnbeseenbutIsightedablackvanwithanotherblackJeepahead.



Sam stoppedinfrontofthevehiclesthengotout.

Luwisbroughtoutthatbriefcasethatcontainswhitishsubstance.TheoneI'dtakenfrom that

oldman.

Hehandedittome.

"Thebossaskedyoutopersonallyhanditovertothem"hestated.

"Justactnormalbutwalkclassyandhanditovertotheguyintheirmiddle"hecontinued.

Thenhebroughtoutablackeyeshadeandworeitonmebyhimselfmakingmeshiftabit.

HeopenedthecardoorformeandIsteppedout,hecameoutafterI'dwearinghisown

eyeshade.

"Whereisit?"Aguywhowassmokinginbetweentwootherguysasked.

"Go,handitovertohim"LuwiswhisperedtomeandIgulpedhardandstartedtogetherthose

guys,walkingassexyasIcould.

IthinkIunderstandthisjob.Theyareintoillegaldealingsandyoumustactlikethem.

Igottotheirfrontandstretchedforththebriefcasetothem.

Theoneinthemiddlecollecteditfrom me,heeyesrunningallovermybody.



Hehandeditovertotheguyonhisleft.

Theguyopeneditandwhisperedsomethingtohim.

"We'llmeetagainbeauty"hewinkedatmeandtheyallgotintotheirvehicleandzoomedoff.

IremovedmysunshadeimmediatelyandturnedtoseeLuwisapproachingme.

"Youactedwell"hesaidandtouchedmyshoulder.

"Didyougettheclip?"HeturnedtowardsSam andasked.

"Yes"Sam repliedbringingoutahiddencamerawithhim.

"Okaygood,nowthatit'sdone.Lemmetakeyousomewhereyou'lllove"hesaidandgrabbedmy

hand.

Hehelpedmeintothecar,gotintothedriver'ssitandignitedtheengine.

Sam whowasstillbusywiththecameraturnedtostareathim.

"Hey,whatareyoudoing?"Hiseyeswidened.

Luwisdidn'treplyhim butstarteddrivingaway.

"Hey!!Hey!!"Theguyyelled.



Luwisbroughthishandoutfrom thewindowandbedhim goodbye.

"Sweetwalk"headdedwithlaughter.

"Screwyou!Screwyouokay!?"Sam yelledobviouslyannoyed.

"Whydidyoudothat?"Iaskedhim.

"Hehasdoneittomebefore,justpayinghim back"Luwisansweredchuckling.

"Butheisobviouslyangry,whatifhedoessomethingmoredangeroustoyou?"Iaskedagain.

Heturnedandstaredatme.

"Areyouworriedaboutme?"Heinquired.

"Um..it'sjustthat,itwon'tbeokayifsomethinghappenstoyou"Icooed.

"Well,youdon'thavetoworry.Heisactuallymybrother,hewon'tdoanything!"Hesmirked.

"Butareyoureallyworriedaboutme,huh?"Hechuckledmakingmeshy.

"Well...sinceyou'remyfriendnow,Iwouldn'twantyoutogetintotrouble"Isaidundermy

breathe.



"I'm glad,thanksforcaringbutIwantyoutoholdontightly"hesaidandbeforeIcouldprocess

whathesaidheincreasedthespeedofthecar.

Ididn'tknowwhenIscreamedoutsoloudinfearbutheonlylaughed.

Geez!Doeshewantmedead?

50minuteslater.

Hedroveintoaclassyrestaurantandparkedatthegaragearea.

"Comehere"hecooedarranginghishair.

Icamedownandarrangedmydressandhair.Thentookalongstareattherestaurant.

"Really?ANoddlesrestaurant?"Iaskedreadingtheinscription.

"Yeah,whenlastdidyoueatit?It'sbeenreallylong.Wannatryitoutwithyouor...don'tyoulike

it?"Herestedonthecarandasked.

"OfcourseIlikeit,itusedtobemyeverydaymeal"Imumbledthelastpart.

Backthen,whenIwasstillwithmystepfather.IonlyeatNoddles,morningafternoonand

evening.

Wegotintotherestaurantandheordereditfortwo.



Wesatdownclosetothewindowsidefacingeachother.

"Whilewewaitforthem toserveustheNoddles.Canyoutellmemoreaboutyourself?Asanew

friend,Ineedtoknow"heinquired.

IgulpedhardasIstareddownatthetable.

Idon'twanttostartnarratingmyterriblelifetohim.Idon'twanttotalkaboutit.

"Hey,issomethingwrong?"Hequestionedprobablynoticingmymood.

"Um..No,whydon'twetalkaboutyouinstead?Haveyoubeenworkingfortheyoungmasterfor

long?LikesincewhenbecauseIdoseeyouaroundthemansionsometimes?"Iinquired.

"Um...well,youseetheboss..wellIstartedworkingforhim sincetheageof...um..Ithink9,it's

beensolong"Inoticedhewasn'tsoocomfortableasheansweredme.

"9?Whataboutyourparents?Theyletyoudosuchjobs?"Icuriouslyaskedagain.

"Idon'thaveparents,ImeanIdon'tknowthem.Wasraisedbymygrandmother"heresponded.

"Oh!"Imouthed.

"Let'seat"hequicklysaidwhenhenoticedthatIwasaboutaskinganotherquestion.Awaitress

alreadyarrivedourtable.

Sheplaceddownourordersinfrontofusbut...InoticedLuwiseyesattheentrancewhenIwas



abouttostarteating.

MyeyesfollowedhiseyesandIsaw.....

ThechopstickI'dtakenfelloffmyhandimmediatelyIsawhim.

Dillion!HewaswithNaomibuthewasn'tlookingatourdirection.

Ohgoodlord!

MyheartstartedbeatingloudlyasIsuddenlybecamescared.

"Let's....."IwasabouttosaytoLuwisbutNaomi'seyesmetwithmine.

ShequicklymadeDillionturntoourdirectionandanunexplainablelookcreptintohisface.

Oh,don'ttellmeheisangry.
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Shawna'sPOV

ImadetostandupbecauseofhowscaredIgotbutwashelddownbyLuwis.

Itookmyeyestolookathim immediately.

"Justpretendyoudidn'tseehim"hemumbled.

Huh!

HowcanIpretendnottoseehim?Ithoughtwithotherthingsrunninginsidemyhead.

"Justsitdown,trustme"heconfirmedsoundingsoconvincing.

AndIdid,Itookmyeyesbacktotheboothbutdidn'tseeDillionandNaomithereagain.Dillion

hadstartedleavingwithNaomirunningafterhim.

ItmademerelievedabitbutstillI'm verymuchscared.Hemightbereallyangry.

Naomi'sPOV.

"ComeonDillion,youtoldmeyouweregonnasitandwatchmeout.Whydidyouorderitout?

Whyareyoudoingthismeagain?"IhalfyelledasIfollowedhim outoftheNoddlesrestaurant.

Ihadactuallypleadedseriouslywithhim totakemetothisNoddlesrestaurant.Hegrumpily

bringsmeherewheneverhe'saroundsoIdidn'twantthishisvisittobedifferent.Ipleadedand

evenrefusedtoleavehisbathroom whenhewantedtotakehisbath.



HehadgottenreallyangrythatIdisobeyedhim butstillsawhowdeterminedIwasandthen

promisedtobringmeherewhenhe'sdonebathing.ThatwashowIsuccessfullydiditbutnow....

Hegotintothecarwecamewith.

Iopenedtheothersideandgotinbeforehecoulddriveoff.He'skindofangrynow.

NotthathereallyshowsitbutIthinkhe'squitangry.

Whydidhe'smoodsuddenlychange?Isitbecauseofthatlady?Istilldon'tnowhyshe's

followinghim untilnow.

IknowDillionwon'tanswermesoIdidn'tevenbotheraskinghim.Ihavetofindout.Isshe

workingforhim?

But...hedoesn'thavefemaleworkers.Sowhatsherrealbusinessor...aladyclosetohim can

eitherbeGirlfriendorpleasuregirl?

Ohmy!It'soneofthetwo.Ireallyhavetofindout.

Iturnedtostareathim ashedroveoutoftherestaurantspeedily.Withintenminuteswegotto

thequarters.

"Getoff"hesnarledunlockingthedoors.Hedidn'tdrivein.

"Um...wehaven'tgottenin..."



"IsaidgetoffNaomi,youcanwalktherest"hegroanedandIquicklygotoff.

Iwatchedhim ashereversedandstartedoutagain.

Whereishegoingto?

Shawna'sPOV

WefinishedwiththeNoddlesandwithoutwastingoftimeIgotup.

Ididn'twannaspendmoretimeoutside.

Luwisgazefollowedme.

"Won'tyouatleastlettheNoddlesdigest?"Heaskedwithaperkedupbrow.

"No,luwislet'sjustgo.Let'sleave"Ihurriedhim upandhealsogotup.

"Ifyousayso"InoticedhelookeddispleasedatmyactbutwhatcanIdo?

I'm notafreehumananymore.I'm supposedtoonlybewheremyownerordersmetogobutI'm

just....

Ohgeez!

Hepaidtothecashierandsoonwewereheadedback.Hedidn'tsayawordtillwearrived



makingmefeelguilty.

ShouldIjustapologizeforrushinghim?Heisclearlyangry.

Heopenedthecarandgotoff.Ididafterhim.

"Luwis"Icalledbeforehecouldleave.

"ThanksfortheNoddles,i'm sorryformyearlierbehaviourtoo.I'lltrytomakeituptoyou"I

mumbledthelastpartnotsureifthatwilleverhappen.

WillIeverstepoutwithoutitbeenorderedbyDillion.OhIdoubtthat.

HesmiledthoIknowit'saforcedone.

"Ishouldbethankingyou.ThanksforfollowingmetotheNoddlesrestaurant"hethankedandI

noddedthensighedandstartedup.

Minutesearlier.

Naomi'sPOV

ImmediatelyDillionleft,Ipassedthroughthefirstsecuritygate.Ijusthadtostandinfrontofthe

gateandallowthecamerascanme.Itdidandthegateautomaticallygaveway.

Iwalkedinelegantlyandsoongottothesecondgatetoseethatjerk!

IdioticSam!Hegrinnedandstooduponhisfeetbecausehewasformallysittingdownatthe

frontgate.



"I'vebeenwaitingsinceIsawyoupassthefirstgate"hesaid.

"Whywereyouwaitingforme?"Ihuffedandthrewmyfaceaway.

"Well,let'ssay...Ifeltlikepesteringyou"heansweredsmiling.

"Idon'tneedjerkslikeyoutowaisttimeon,Igotbetterthingstodo"Iscoffedandmadetopass

him buthedidn'tallowme.

"Areyousickupstairs?Stopblockingme.You'retotalnutcase!"Iscreamed,pissed.

"I'm happytobeoneforyouBarbie"hewinkedwhichgotmereallypissed.

Ihithischestwithmyfistseverallybutit'swasasifhedidn'tfeelit.

"Jerk!!!!!!!I'llkillyou!!!"Iscreamedagainbutheonlyburstedintoahilariouslaughter.

"Geez!Ihateyou"Igrumpilysaidthenpushedhim asideandstartedwalkrunning.

Ididn'twanthim tocatchupwithmebuthedid.

"Yourememberthatdayyouhuggedmebecauseofhowscaredyouwereofbugs,youlooked

scaredseeingabudwithluwisandthenextyoujumpedonmeandheldmesotight.Youcan

joinustoreadmoreofsuchintriguingstoryfrom ourtelegram pagethroughoheneish

on+233544142683.NowIlookatthesamegirl,shesaidsshe'llkillme??"Hepointedtohis

chestandlaughedagainwhichmadeitsoirritating.



"Iwasonly6yearsoldthen,stopmakingfunofme!"Idefendedtiredofhismockeriesbuthe

startedanotherroundoflaughterwhichmadeitsounbearableformethatItooktomyheels.

Whichdaywillhestophisnonsense?Whichdaywillhestoppissingmeoff.OhgoshI'm so

dead.

Hourslater.

ShawnaPOV

Istoodoutsidemyroom restlesslywaitingforDillion'sreturn.

Iwastoldbyoneofthemaidsthatheisn'taroundsoIwaitedforhim.

Ican'thelp.Thatlook.Thatglare.

Ican'tjustignorehim totallythengotobed.Iwanttoknowifhe'smadornot.

WithoutknowingIwon'tbeabletosleep.

Idon'tnecessarilyhavetoaskhim.Justhisactionsandwordswillshowit.

Istoodwaiting.HeisgonnapassmydoorbeforehegetstohissothereisnowaythatImight

havemissedhim.

Damnit'sgettingextremelylate.Whyisn'thecomingback?



IcontinuedwaitingrestlesslyignoringthetimeuntilIheardfootstepsandsawhim approaching.

MyheartsankdeepintomystomachasIwatchedhim.Infearandanxiety.

Ithinkmyadrenalineisactinguptoomuch.

Increasedheartbeat,dilationofpupil,Igetthem allthetime,especiallywhenIwasstillwithmy

stepfather.

WheneverhestepsintothehousedrunkIgetsoscaredofwhathewilldonext.

Isometimesexperiencepainsinmychestallbecauseoffearandnowthisfearinmeagainand

it'stoomuch.

ItgotreallyextremewhenhegottowhereIwasandstopped-hiscoldeyesfixedonme.
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(Notapunishment)

Luwis'sPOV

ThedooropenedandSam cameinwearingacrazysmileon.

Whatisit?You'redisturbingme.Ineedtothink,Iscowled.

"Whyhastheboss'sgirlbeenstandingoutsideherroom?"Heignoredmyfrownsandcameto

sitbesideme.

"Shehasbeenstandingoutsideherroom?"Ifeeblyasked.

"Yes.Butwheredidyoutwogoto?Wheredidyoutakeherto?"Heasked.

"Ishearound?Theboss?"Iaskedinstead.

"Nope,haven'tseenhim but..."

"GetoutSam.Justgetout,Ineedmyspace"Iinterruptedhim.

Shawna'sPOV

Itookmyeyesimmediatelytothefloor.Iaren'tsupposedtostarebackathim.

Hedidn'tutteraword,hestartedleaving.

But..Ithinkhewantsmetofellowhim.Hedidn'tsayitbutIknowofit.



Ohgosh!HopeheisnottooangrycausenowIknowheisangrybutIjusthopeit'snotmuch.

Isaunteredbehindhim withmyheadlowuntilhegottohisdoor.Heopeneditandgotinleaving

thedooropened.

Iheavedasighandfollowedhim in.

Hewentandstoodinhisofhismirrorworkingonhisshirtbuttonswhichmademereally

nervousandmorescared.

Whyisn'thesayinganything?ShouldIjustmaybeapologize?Itmightbebetterthatway.

WithmyeyesstillfixedonthefloorIopenedmymouthtoapologisebutwasmetwitha

resoundingslapwhichalmostthrewmeonthefloor.

Christ!!

Itookastepbackwardsimmediatelyastearsstartedstreamingdownmyeyes.

"Don'tutteraword!"Hesnapped.

HowdidheknowthatIwasabouttoapologise?

Ohgoodness!

Iheldtightlyuntomyburningcheeksinsomuchpain.



HehadslappedmeonlyoncebutIthinkit'saffectedmyheadandchestcauseIimmediately

startedfeelingpains.

Thenhewalkedtowardsanotherdoorintheroom andgotin.

Ibentmyheadandletoutasqueak.

Ohgosh!Ithinkam inrealtrouble.HelooksmoreangrythanthetimeIhadunknowingly

vomitedonhim.

Hetoldmenottogetonhisnerves.

Geez,Ishouldn'thavepretendednottoseehim likeLuwisadvised.No!Ishouldn'thaveeven

agreedforhim totakemethere.

Hecameoutfrom theroom andIperkedathisfacewithoneeye.Hewasholdingawhitetowel,

hecametomeandthrewitcarelesslybutthankgoodnessIcaughtit.

"Makeuseofthebathroom,fiveminutes"hisvoicecameouthard.

Iimmediatelyturnedtowardsthesupposedbathroom andgotin.Ifacedthebigmirrorthere

andletoutthetearsIwastryingtoholdback.

Themarkoftheslapimprinteditselfclearlyonmyfacebutwait....

Didhejustaskmetobath??Doesthat...doesthatmean?



Ohmygoodness!Andhegavemefiveminutes.I'vewastedtwominutesalready.

Goodlord!

IquicklyturnedontheshowerwithmyclothesalreadyoffIletthewaterwashme.Injusttwo

minutes,Iturnedofftheshowerandmadetoputonmyclothesbackbutstopped.

Willtherebeneedtoputiton?Therewon't.

Itiedthetowelroundmybody.Thenpickedupmyclothesandwentouttotheroom.

Hewassittingonthebedwithacigarettewithhim,smoking.

Igulpeddownhardanddidn'tnothenextthingtodo.

Damn!ShouldIjustkeeptheclothesdown?Ithoughtthensawthecouchthere.Ikeptthe

clothesontopofitpreparingmymindforwhat'scoming.

Iwilltryasmuchaspossiblenottocry.

Hedidn'tlookatmebutcontinuedsmokinguntilabout10minutespassed.Hefinishedupthe

particularstickhewasholdingandtookanotherone.

"Gostandinfrontofthemirror,yourhandsholdingthetable"heraspedandmyheartskipped.

Iwentanddidasheinstructed.Whyinfrontofthemirror?Whatexactlyishetryingtoprove?



Isawhim standupfrom thebedandImmediatelyshutmyeyesclose.

Okay,it'sabouttostartShawna.Youcandoit!Itoldmyselftryingtogetridofmyfears.

MyhandswereliterallyshakingasIhelduntothetable.

"Whyisthetowelstillwrappedaroundyou?"HeaskedandIsnappedmyeyesopen.

Hewasstandingbehindme.Staringatmethroughthemirror.

MyhandsimmediatelywenttothetowelandIlosseneditwithoutasecondthought.Imadeto

closemyeyesbuthestoppedme.

"Keepyoureyesopen!"HeorderedandIdid.Myheartpounding.

Itriednottolookathim asheworkedonhistrouser.Myeyeswasfixeddownonthetable.

Thenhishandsheldmywaistandmademeshotoutmya*s.

Thenextwasthat,Ifelthisd**ktouchingmya*shole.ItmademejerkabitbutIcontrolled

myself.

"Bearinmindthatthisisnotapunishment.I'llpunishyouatmyowntime"Iheardhim say,I

raisedmyeyesuptostareathisthroughthemirrorwonderingwhathereallymeant.

IonlysnappedoutofmythoughtwhenIfelthisd**kgoingdeepintomyasshole.Ofcourse



forcefully.
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Shawna'sPOV

IthoughtI'dbeabletohandleit.IthoughtI'llbeabletofaceitwhenhestartedbutIrealizedasit

wentonthatImightactuallypassoutifhecontinues.

Ihelduntothetablemorefirmlyasnottofallashewentinandoutofme.Tearsstrolleddown

myeyesandIbitmylipstogethertopreventmefrom cryingout.Icouldonlywhimperandsniff

in.

Myeyesremainedfixedonthetable,Ididn'twanttolookatthemirror.Iknowhewantsmeto

seehowsorrowfulIlook.

Hewantsmetolearnmylessonsbutthisisnotreallyapunishment?Whatelseismorehurtful

thanthis?Istheresomethingmorehurtfulthanwhatheisreallydoingtomerightnow?Idoubt

it!



Ididn'tnohowlonghespentbutIknowhespentalotoftimebeforehemademeturntoface

him thistime.

Ifeltembarrassed,ashamed,sad,bittered.Ifeltpainsbecauseaguywasstaringandscrewing

melikehewants.

Likeapieceoftrash.

Thistimeheliftedmyonelegupandplaceditontopofthechair.Thechairhesitsonwhile

facingthemirror.

Thenhecameintomeinthatposition,soforcefullymakingmescream.

Thisisthesecondtimeyetithurtslikethis.Ithoughtitwasgonnaendthatfirsttime.

Whydoesitstillhurtsomuch?

Hedidn'tseem tocareaboutmypainsashekeptdrivinginandout.Icontinuedcrying,I

continuedholdingmyself.Icontinuedenduringthepainsuntilmybothlegsstartedshaking

especiallytheoneontopofthechair.

Eventhosweatsalreadycoveredhiswholebody,hedoesn'tlooklikehehasevenstartedwhich

mademefeelworse.

Pleasejustlethim gettired.ThisistheonlygoddamnwayI'llbefreefrom him.

Buthedidn't,hecontinuedandcontinued.Istartedgettingextremelytired.Mybreathingstarted



gettingweaker.Icouldn'tbreathfastanymoreandsweatshasequallycoveredmybody.

Mylegsfeltliketheyaren'tpartofmybodyanymore,Icouldn'treallyfeelthem.MyVhurtsso

much,evenfrom theback.

Idon'tknowifhefinallynoticedhowweakIwasbuthestoppedscrewingme.Hepulledoutof

me.Ididn'tevenlookathim althrough.Myeyeswerefixedintheceilingstartingfrom thetime

heturnedmetofacehim.

Ifellcompletelyexhaustedonthechair.

Isawhim walkawayandIclosedmyeyestocatchmybreathforabout10minutesbeforeIgot

up.Imadetoputonmyclothesandsawhisreleaseonmythighs.Iignoreditandworemy

clothesbeforestaggeringtomyroom.

Icouldbarelywalk.MylegscontinuedshakingtillIgottomyroom andthrewmyselfonthebed

thendriftedintosleep.

*EarlyNextday*

IfeltataponmybodyandIthrewmyeyesopenedtoseeamaid.Shewasputtingonasmile.

Iblinkedandsatuponthebed.

"MrDillionwantsyoutomeethim in20minutes"shestated.

"Mr...Dillion"Iaskedwideeyes.

"Yes"sheansweredandleftimmediately.



Ohgosh,whatisitagain?Whatdoeshewants?Iwonderedandmadetorushtothebathroom

butfeltextremepainsaroundmylowerbody.

IwinchedoutloudlyrecallingthereasonwhyI'm feelingsomuchpain.

Gosh,wherearethedrugsma'am Sandrapackedintomybags?Ithoughtanddraggedmylegs

downtothefloor.

Thepainsseemedtohavetripled.

Ohgoodness!Andheaskedmetomeethim in20minutes.Idon'twanttogetonhisnerves

again.I'llmanage.

Iquicklybroughtoutthedrugsandtooktwopillsfrom eachpacket,drankalittlequantityof

waterthendraggedmyselfintothebathroom.

Iletwaterwashme.Ididn'tscrubwithspongeorusesoap.IguessI'llhavetobathagainlater.

Irushedoutofthebathroom andfoundashortandshirttowear.Iputthem onanddragged

myselfouttohisroom.

Icouldn'twalkproperlytho.Justwalkingfunny.

Iknockedonhisdoorbutdidn'thearareply.Iknockedagain,againandagainbutdidn'theara

movement.

Whatisthisagain?Gosh!Whyisn'theansweringwhenhewastheonethatsentforme?I



thoughtfeelingsoso....Idon'tevenknowhowam feeling.

Howam Isupposedtofeel?

Istoodtherewaitingforhim toeventuallyreply.Hemightbepurposelydoingthis.

Ikeptstandingthereuntilamaidwalkedbyandstopped.

'MrDillionisoutsideinthegarage.Hesaidtogetyou"shestated.

Ohgoodness!Sohewasn'thereallalong?

"Okay"Imouthedandfollowedherouttothegarage.

Helookedannoyedevenseeingme.

"Whenwillyoueverlearntoobey?"Hegroanedandstartedwalkingtoaparticularside.Iwalked

afterhim andweenteredadifferentbuilding.

Itlookslikeacourt.Hepickedupatennisball.

"Gooverthere"hepointedtotheextremeendofthecourtandIobeyed.

Hethrewtheballupintheairandplayeditrightatme.Ikeptlookingattheballcomingatme

wonderingwhatIshoulddowithituntilitgottomeandhitmerightintheforehead.



Ifellflatonthefloorandmyheadspin.

Ohmygoodness!Isn'tthisdeath?Mylegs,waistandnowmyhead?

"Bringittomenow!"HeraspedoutandImanagedtostandup.

"Comeon,fast!"HesnappedandIrushedfasterandgavetheballtohim.

Hedidn'tevenwaitformetogettotheend.Heplayeditagainandit'shitsmebutIdidn'tfall

thistime.Ithitmenearmyspineintheback.

Iwinchedandsquatted.

"Befast!Givemetheball"hescreamedandIpickeditupandgaveittohim.Mynowtears

alreadycoveredmyeyes.

Maybethisishowhewantstopunishme.

"Iwon'teverdisobeyyouagain,pleasestop"Ipleadedwithhim whenhehadhitmewiththeball

forthetenthtimes.

Mywholebodyscreamedpain!

Hepretendednottohearmeandkeptongoingbutthatwasjustminor.Istartedfeelingthereal

painwhenweleftthereandwenttoanothercourt.Idon'treallyknowwhatit'susedforbuthe

askedmetoholdontoasmallshade.



Ihelditandraiseditlikeheinstructed.Hetookoutagunandmyheartskipped.

Agun?Ithoughtandfeltalightpaininmychestregionimmediately.

Hepointeditatmeandmyhandsstartedshakingintheair.

Ididn'tknowwhenIthrewtheshadehegavemeaway,butnotmindingwhatIdid.Heshot!He

shotitdirectlyatmeandIfeltamychestshatteringintopitypieces.

Ifellonmykneesimmediatelyandcoveredmyearswithbothhands.

Ifeltscared.Soscared.Doeshewannakillmethisway?

"Pleaseforgiveme"Icriedpainfullyonmyknees.
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Shawna'sPOV

Istayedwithmyhandsstillcoveringmyearsintears.



Hekeptshootingitbutnonofthebulletmetme.

IcontinuedpleadingthoIaren'tsurehewasevenlisteningtome.

IstoppedhearingthegunshotsandIlookeduptoseehim leaving.

ImadetoalsostandupbutIstartedfeelingextremepaininthechestagainwhichmademeto

stayput.Iplacedmyhandonmychestandcriedoutmoreinpains.

Ohgoodness!Thepainhookedmerealwell.Didn'tallowmetomove.

Icouldonlycryout.

IheardfootstepscomingandliftedmyeyestoseeLuwis.

"Hey,areyouokay?"Heaskedandsquattedbesideme.

"I'm...okay"Itriedstandingupbutcouldn't.

Ididn'tevenknowwhathappenednextbutIfoundmyselfinhisarms.

"What?Whatareyoudoing?"Iaskedalarmed.

"Youdon'tlookgood"hestated.



"No...no..."Itriedmakinghim stopbuthedidn't.

Ibecamescared.WhatifDilliongetsangryagain?Whatifheseesus?

ButthankfullyIdidn'tseehim tillluwissuccessfullytookmetomyroom andkeptmeonthe

bed.

"Wereyouthatscared?Thatwasn'tevenarealgun.Itcan'tkillyou.Heisonlyusingitfor

training.Youshouldhavejustheldtheshadelikeheinstructed,hewastargetingitnotyou"he

askedandsaid.

"Thatwasn'tarealgun?"Iasked.

"Ofcourse.Youshouldcalm downnowalright.Hewon'tkillyou,youmightdiebecauseoffear,

justliketheothergirlshehaddoneittobefore"hecooed.

Iturnedoveronthebedandbackedhim.Didn'twannahearmorethoI'm relievedhedoesn't

haveplansonkillingme.

"Thanks,youcanleavenow"Isaidsimply.

"Butareyoureallyokay?Icouldtakeyoutothe...."

"No!!I'm fine"Iinterruptedhim firmly.

"Okay"Iheardhim mumblethenheardthedoorcloseafterwards.



Isighedandtouchedmychest.Myheartisstillrasingfastbutnotlikebefore.

IshouldhavebeentoldearlierthenIcouldn'thavebeenthisscared.Ithoughthewasgonnakill

methisway,really.

Naomi'sPOV

Iheardaknockonmydoor.

"Whatisit?"Ianswered.

"It'smeSam"Sam'svoicesaid.Thedoorpushedopenandhecamein.

"Iaskedwhatisit,Ididn'taskyoutotellmeyournameorcomein"Ifrowned.

"Wellyeah,butI'm herenow"heresponded.

"Soagain,whatdoyouwant?"Iquestioned.

"Well...I'm gonnabedrivingyoutoschooltoday,justcametoinform youthat"hereplied.

"Yeah,youcanleave....holdonSam.Iwannaaskyousomething"Isaidturningfullytofacehim.

He'seyesshowedexcitement.

"What?You'refreetoask."



"Well..thatShawna,isshemybrother'sgirlfriend?"Iinquired.

"No,whydoyouask?"

"Then,isshehiss*xslave?"Ifurtherasked.

"Youlooklikeyou'reuptosomething.Whydoyoucare?"Itwashisturntofrown.

"WellsimplybecauseI'm hissister"Ianswered.

"Wellyeah,I'llbewaitingforyouatthegarage"headdedandleft.

Hmm....

Soshe'sjusthisproperty?Interesting!

Fewhourslater.

Atschool.

"Wellwellwell.Whodowehavehere?"Iheardoneofthesillys*utyelllikethebit*hsheis.

Irolledmyeyesatherandherfriendsandtriedwalkingawaybutsheblockedmyway.

"Wheredoyouthinkyou'regoingspoiltbrat?Youtoldyourdrivertosplashmudwateronme

sometimesago.ThinkIhaveforgotten,huh?"Shepokedmychestwithonefinger.



"Hey!Don'ttouchmealrightbit*h!Idon'tknowwhatyou'retalkingabout"Irolledmyeyesagain

ather.

Sheraisedherhandupandtriedslappingmebutsomeoneheldherhandfrom behind.

"Idon'tlikebeingmeantoladies,don'ttryme"Iheardhim say.

"Andrew!!"Ilookedathim andcalled.

Hewinkedatmeandfreedthebit*h'shand.

Iimmediatelyrantohim andhuggedhim.

"Andrew"Icalledashehuggedmeback.

"Helloprincess,heardyoustartedcollege.Youreducationisextremelyfast"hecooedwhile

strokingmyback.

"YesIknow.IhavetohelpoutDillywiththecompany.IhavetofinishfastInothertohelp"I

answeredpullingoutfrom thehug.

"You'reback?"Iasked.

"Wellyeah,heardDillionisaround.Wasjustcomingfrom thecompany,metDilly"hesaid.

"Ohyeah.Dillionisaroundbutnotforlongtho"Ismiledandsaid.



HeistheonlyguyIrespectsomuchotherthanmytwobrothers.Heisreallycuteandextremely

nicebutunfortunatelyIthinkhehasagirlfriendthoI'm notsurehehasonenowbutheusedto

havethen.

"Yourtwobrothershadtoabandonschool,IalsodidbutI'm backtofinishup.I'llprotectyou

from nowonthen,from thosebadbi**he's"hesaidandIgrinned.

Ismiledandfeltlikehugginghim againbutdidn't.Don'twannaappeartoocheapandbesidehe

looksatmelikeakid,alittlesis.Butwhathedoesn'tknowisthatI'vealwayslikedhim.

"Okay,lemmeescortyoutoyourclass,seemslessonsareabouttostart"hestatedandIheld

hishandasheescortedme.

AswewereabouttoenterclassTinaorTine,Idon'treallyknowshowedup.

"HiTina"Andrewgreetedandtheybothhuggedeachotherwhichmademefrown.

"Wow!You'rebackAndrew"sheexclaimed.

"Yeah,luckyhuh!Happytoseeme?"Hequestionedspreadinghisarmsapartandtheyboth

laughed.

Hereyesdriftedtomebutshedidn'tsayanything.

"I'llgonow,seeyoulatersowecancatchup"shesaidtohim andstartedleaving.

Hekeptstaringatheruntilshevanished.



"Isn'tshelookingextremelybeautifulthanbefore?"Heturnedtomeandasked.

"She'sthemostugliestladyinthewholeuniverse"Ishoutedangrilyandgotintotheclass

obviouslyleavinghim surprised.

OhAndrew!He'sreallyback.
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Hourslater.

Shawna'sPOV

IrolledaboutonthebedhappythatnoonedisturbedmeforthepastfewhoursbutIwas

feelingreallyhungry.

Ican'tholditanymore.



Isatuponthebedandslowlydraggedmyfootdowntothefloor,woremyflipflopandreached

forthedoor.

Mybodystillaches.Thepainshaven'tdisappearedatallevenaftersoomanyhours.Despitemy

longhoursleep,I'm stillfeelingabitdown.Ifeelsick.

Yeah,whyshouldn'tI?ButItookpillsthismorning.

Yeah,pillswithoutfood.MaybeifIeatsomething,I'llstopfeelingsick.

Imademywaydownthestairsandluckilysawamaidthatisaboutclimbingthestairs.

"Um..sorrymiss,butcanIgetsomethingtoeat?"Iaskedhersoundingaspoliteaspossible.

"Yeah,youcan,followme"sherepliedandturnedtowardstheleftside.Ifollowedherandshe

enteredintoakitchen.

"Whatwillyouliketoeatmiss?I'llprepareitforyou."

"Um..youchoose,butIwantaveryfastfood"Ianswered.

"Um..IguessI'llhavetogoforChickenAlfredopasta"shesaid.

"Yeahthatwillbesonicemiss"Ibeamedandshenodded.

"Youcanwaitatthedinningoverthere"shepointedoutandInodded.



"Thanks"Ithankedandleftforthedinning.

IsatdowninsatisfactionthatI'llsoonbegettingsomethingtoeat.OhgeezI'm extremely

hungry.

Icouldn'tcomedownearlier,IwaskindofscaredtobombintoeitherDillionorLuwis.Especially

Dillion,Ididn'twanthim toseemesoIstayedstillwallowinginhunger.

AftersomeminutesIstartedperceivingthearomaofthechickenshewasboiling,itmademy

tummyrumblethemore.ItmadememorehungrythatIhadtoclunchuntomytummy.

"Yeah...Lol"Iheardvoices.

Amaleandafemalevoice.

Theywerelaughingsoloudly.

Ihadtostrainmynecktoseethem Walkpassthedinningwithoutnoticingme.

AguywithNaomiandSam followingthem closely.IcouldseeabigfrownonSam'sface.I

wonderwhytho.

Butwhoisthatguy?

Wellit'snonofmybusiness.

After20minutes,themaidfinallyappearedwithatray.



Gosh!Finally!

Istoodupimmediatelyandcollectedthetrayfrom her.

"Thanks"Icooedoverexcited.

ActuallythisshouldbethesecondtimeI'llbehavingchickenAlfredo.Andit'ssodelicious.

Isettleddownatonceanddiggedintomymeal.

Gosh!Sodelicious,IlickedmylipsasIatehungrilyignoringthefactthatthemealwassohot.

ItwaswhenthemaidstartedlaughingthatIlookeduptoseeherstillstandingthere.

Okay,whyisn'tshegoing?

"Takeiteasy,youmightburnyourtongue"sheteasedandlaughedagainbutitwasn'tfunny.I'm

gettingmorehungry.

Icontinuedeatingignoringherand30minuteslaterIfinishedup.

Itooktheusedplateswiththetraytothekitchenandamaidthereaskedmetoleaveittoher.

Ithenturnedtowardsthedispenserandtookoutenoughquantityofwaterandgulpeditall

down.Ifeltsatisfiedimmediatelyandhappy.



Ohgoodness!I'm relievedthatIdidn'tdieofhunger.

Istartedclimbingthestairstogobackup.Youcanjoinusonourtelegram pagetoreadmoreof

suchexcitingstoriesfrom therethroughIshmaelon+233544142683.Almostgettingtomy

room,Iheardandsawaguy,theguywithNaomi.Hewasonacall.

Iquicklyopenedthedoorandgotinbeforehecouldgettomyside.

Helooksfreehere.Isheperhapstheircousin?

Well,it'snonofmybusiness.

*Atnight.*

Dillion'sPOV

Istoodclosetothewindowsidesmokinganddrinkingatthesametimewhenthedoor

suddenlyopenedrevealingAndrew.

Iturnedbacktofacethewindowafterrealizingthathewastheone.

"Hey,you'rejustgettingback.Damn!I'vebeenheresincenoonwaitingforyou"hesaidand

cametostandbesideme.

"Yeah"Imouthedandhescoffed.

"Yeah?Isthatawelcome?Youhaven'tchanged!"



"Iguess"Iresponded.

"I'llignoreyourbehaviourlikeI'vealwayshad"hesaidandIsparedhim aglance.

"Alwayshad?You'reapainintheass"Irolledmyeyesandsaid.

"Yeahwhatever!So,howisitgoing?Haveyougottenasolidgroundyet?"Hequestioned.

"Almost,justneedabout50moremen":Irepliedsimply.

"Hmm....youarestillgoingaheadwiththisyourrevengeplan?Well,Iwon'ttrytoconvinceyou

otherwisesinceyourmindisalreadymadeup"hesaidandIshookmyhead.

"Noonecanchangemymindactually"Iadded.

"So,heardyou'renolongerwithValentina,man.Whydidyoubreakupwithsuchbeauty?"He

queried.

"Ididn't,shedid"Iresponded.

"Really?Yousure.Itrusthermorethanyoutho"heaskedpeeringintomyface.

"Buthaveyouseenherlately.Damn!Herbeautyseemstohaveadded....butwait...Isawanother

prettyAngelenteringaroom fewfeetawayfrom yourroom.Whothehellisshe?"Heinquired

soundingmorecurious.

Ikeptmuteknowingwhohewasreferringto.



"Let'sgodownfordinner"Irepliedinsteadleavinghim stillstaringcuriouslyatme.

He'llgettoseeheragainanyways.
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Shawna'sPOV

Istayedinsidemyroom thinking.JustthinkingaboutanythinguntilIheardaknock.

"Who..whoisit?"Iaskedstaringatthedoor.ThedooropenedandLuwisshowedup.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Iaskedmyeyesglittering.

"Well,it'stimefordinner.Justdecidedtogetyoumyself"hesaid.

"Um..um..Ineedtousethebathroom,youcanleave.I'lljoinyouandthanks"Isaidstandingup

onmyfeet.



Igottothebathroom doorandtriedgoinginbutturnedtoseehim stillstandingthereleaning

onthedoor.

Iturnedtoaskhim.

"Aren'tyouleaving?Youcanleave,I'lljoinyouguys."

Butinsteadhestartedapproachingme.HegottowhereIstoodandstopped.

"WhydoIhavethisfeelingthatyou'reactuallyavoidingme?DidIdoanythingwrong?Didheget

madatyoutoomuch?Ithoughtwewerefriends"hecooedstarringdirectlyintomyeyes.

Iblinkedandtookmyeyesawayfrom him.

"No..no,ofcoursenot,justwannawashmyfacethencomedownafterwards"Ianswered.

"Wellwashyourface,Icanwait"hestatedthentookfewstepsbackward.

Gosh!Idon'tevennohowtoavoidhim.

Inoddedandenteredintothebathroom thenwashedmyface.

Istaredatthemirrorthereandsighed.Idon'twantDilliontoseeustogether.

WhatshouldIdo?Helooksnice,Ican'tbringmyselftotellhim thetruth.Andheismyfirstmale

friend.



Ibitmylowerlipsinthoughtbutdecidedtoletitgo.

Iwalkedouttomeethim thenwebothleftforthedinning.

Iwalkedslowlybehindhim fiddlingwithmycloth.

Wegottothedinningandluckily.Justsoluckilyforme,neitherDillion,DillyorNaomiwas

present,theonlypersonsitedtherewasSam.

He'slegswereplacedontopofanotherdinningchairwhilehepressedhisphone.

Isatdownabitfarfrom bothheandLuwisinrelieveandafterabout10minutesIstarted

hearingfootstepsbehindme.

Iturnedtoseethatguyagain.Holdon,ishejoiningusfordinner?

Butwhothehellishe?Willhecontinuestayinghereevenaftertonight?Iwonderedandtriednot

tolookathim.

Naomidraggedhim totheothersideandtheybothsatfacingme.Notdirectlytho.

"SoAndrew,whatexactlywillyoulikefordinner?Icantellthemaidstostartpreparingitbefore

mybrothersshowup"Naomiaskedtheguy.

"Umm...I'm okaywithanything,I'm alwaysokaywithanything"theguy...wait...Andrewrepliedher.

"Comeon"NaomipoutedlikeababyandIheardSam scoff.



Iturnedtolookathim andfoundhim glaringatthem both.Idon'treallyunderstandhiseyesbut

Iknowheisdispleased.

"It'sokay,it'sokayNaom"theguyinsisted.

"No!!"Sheshoutedlikeababyandtriedstandingupbutstoppedlookingbehindme.

Myheartskippedasthethoughtthatofwhoshewasstaringathitatme.

MaybeIshouldn'thavecomedown.I'm notreallyreadytofacethisguyagain.Myheartstarted

poundingagain.

Ididn'tturntolookathim,Ifixedmyeyesonthedinningtable.

"WhereisDillion?"IheardadifferentvoiceaskandIquicklyraisedmyheaduptoseehistwin

brother.

Eventhoit'sharddifferentiatingbetweenthem butit'snotentirelyimpossible.Theirvoicesare

different,thelookintheireyes.They'redifferent.

IthinkDillionalsowalkdifferentormaybeam mistaking.

"Butheleftbeforeme,Iwonderwhyheisnothere"thatAndrewguyanswered.

"Well,wherearethemaids?Maybeheisn'tready"Dillygroaned.



"No...IthinkShawnahereshouldgocallhim,it'llbedisrespectfuleatingwithouthim"Naomi

buttedinandmyheartskipped.

WhereonEarthwillIfindhim?Pleasehopeam hearingwrongly.

"Shawna??"IheardNaomi'svoiceagain.

"Whatareyoustillwaitingfor?Gocallhim"shehushed.

AtthatmomentIjustwantedtosqueezehermouthshut.WhyonEarthwillshesuggeststhat?

Ididn'tmove.

Ijustbecamemorerestless.

"Sh..."

"TalktoherwithsomerespectNaomi,sheisclearlyolderthanyou.Youaren'tsupposedto

orderheraround,you'retheyoungestandheisyourbrother.Gocallhim"theAndrewguy

interruptedherasshewasabouttosayanotherthing.

Ohsweetlord!

Naomigrittedherteethinangerandstoodupbutdidn'tmove.Hereyeswerefixedonme.

"Whatareyouwaitingfor?"Dillychippedinandshepulledherchairasideandmadetoleavebut

stopped.



Iheardfootstepsbehindmeandfiguredoutthatheisreallytheonethistime.

ShesatdownbackandDillionappearedandtookasittoo.

Igulpedhardasthewaitingmaidsstarteddishingoutthedinner.

"But...Shawna,Idon'tnoyou.Whoareyou?"Iheardagentlevoiceaskaswewereabouttoeat.

Iliftedmyeyestostareathim -Andrew.Hewasstaringintenselyatme.

"I..I..."

Gosh,whatshouldItellhim?

HealreadyknowsmynameIcan'ttellhim mynameagain.

AndIcan'ttellhim,I'm Dillions*xslave.Thatistotallyoffpoint.Iwon'teversaythat.

Witheverywheredeadsilentandhisgazeonme,it'smademewanttopee.

Mypalmsbecamesweaty,ballsofsweatsstartedformingonmyforehead.

"I'm listening"hesaidagain.



"Well,shewon'ttellyou.Sheactuallycan't.Imeanshecan'tbringherselftotellyoubecause

she'sactuallyjustas*xtoy,mybrother'sproperty"NaomibuttedinandIfelteverybloodinme

dryup.

Ohgoodness!
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Shawna'sPOV

Itfeltsoawkward.Ifeltlikedying.

"Awhat??"TheAndrewguygaspedoutobviouslysurprisedtohearthat.

Ifixedmyeyesonmydinner.

IwishIcanjuststandupandleavethisdinning.IjustwishIcan.

"Dillyisthattrue?Who'ssexwhatever?Yours?"IheardAndrewask.



"Naomigoandeatinyourroom"IheardDillionsay.

Iliftedmyeyesabittostareathim.

"DidhesayNaomiordidhecallmyownname?"

"What...what?Why?"IheardNaomiprotestandIconfirmedthathereallymentionedhername.

"Now!"Dillionsnappedandshestoodup.

"Asifwhatam sayingisn'ttrue"shemumbledasshestormedoutobviouslyangrily.

"I'llalsoeatinmyroom"IheardLuwissuddenlysay.

"Yeah,samehere"Sam alsosaidandtheybothleft.

JustdisappearShawna,getupandalsoleave,Imentallyencouragedmyself.

Ifeelsosouncomfortable.IwishIcanalsoleavebutIknowmyplacehereandinordernotto

getDillionannoyedIhavetostaysited.

ButinordertofeellessuncomfortableI'llhavetodetachmyselfawayfrom here.

Iimmediatelydriftedmymindelsewhereandstartedeatingmymealslowly.

Fewminuteslater.



Backinsidemyroom.Iagainrecalledwhathappenedatthedinningandtearsstarted

threateningtospillbutImanagedtoholdmyself.

GetagripofyourselfShawna,don'tletitbreakyou,Iconsoledmyselfandfinallyfellasleep.

*Nextday*

Iflushedmyeyesopenasaloudknockcametomydoor.

"Yes..."Irubbedmyeyesandgotdownfrom thebed.IopenedthedoorandsawLuwis.

Okay,whatishedoinghere?

"We'releavingforMexicoinfewhours.Justgotthemessage,somethingcameup"he

announcedsurprisingme.

"Youcanstartpreparing,we'llleavetogetherwithouttheboss"hecontinued.

"Withouthim?"Cameoutofmymouth.LikeI'm kindofsurprised.

"Yes,befast"hecooedandInoddedandshutthedoorclose.

Ohthankgoodness!

I'llgettoseema'am Sandraagain.She'stheonlyoneIfeelverycomfortablewith.



Maybebecauseshe'sawomanandshe'soldenoughtobemymother.

Irushedintothebathroom andquicklyhadmybathe.

Fewhourslater.

Sam,luwisandIgotintoajeep.

Luwissaidthatwe'regonnabeusingaplanetogoback.

Butwhyisn'tDillioncomingalong?

Well,that'sabigrelievetho.It'sgreat.AtleastIwon'tgettoseehiscoldfaceformaybethree

days.

Sam startedtheJeep,gettingtothefirstgate,acardrovepassus.Ilookedinsidethecarand

saw...Holdon,isn'tthisValentina?Ithoughtandstaredkeenlyatthecar.

No,thereisnowaysheistheone.

ButIkeptstaringatthecaruntilIcouldn'tseeitanymore.

IthinkImisshertoomuch,that'swhyam imaginingthings.Butcometothinkaboutit.

Willshestilllikeme?Idon'tno.



Wegottotheairportafteraboutanhourthenweboardedaplane.Theyalreadygotourvisaand

everythingready.Idon'tnohowithappenedtho.

Andafterabout8hours.Wearrived.

Ibecamereallyexcited.Oh!I'm gonnabeseeingma'am Sandraagain.

Howsweet!

Wecamedownfrom theplaneandtherewasacaralreadywaitingforus.Wegotinandthecar

tookustothemansion.

WillIstillbeabletoseema'am today?It'salreadylate.Maybeshehassleptoffalready,I

thoughtbutwassurprisedtoseeherwaitingatthefrontofthemansion.

IsmiledasIhurriedlycamedownfrom thecar.

"Ohchild!Welcome"shecooedspreadingherarmsapart.Iranandembracedher.

"Ohma'am,thanksforwelcomingme,Ireallymissyou.Idon'twanttoevergetseparatedfrom

you"Isaidasshepattedmyback.

"SameheredearandIhaveaverygoodnewsforyou"shestatedasshepulledmeintothe

sittingroom.

"Whatnews?"Iaskedwithmyheartsuddenlyraising.



Shestoppedwalkingandthenturnedtofaceme.

"Youfinishedhighschoolright?"SheaskedandInoddedinconfirmation.

"Okay,doyouwannacontinue?Doyouwannagotocollege?"Sheaskedagainandmyeyes

widened.

"Ofcourse,ofcoursema'am,Iwilllovetoo"Ibeamed.

"Andthat'sthegoodnews,you'llbestartingschoolsoondear"shesaidandIgasped.

"Really?"Iaskedandsheshookherheadinconfirmation.

"Ohmygoodness!"Iexclaimedandhuggedher.

That'salwaysbeenmynumber2dream.Ican'tbelievethis!
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EarlythatdayinMexico.

Valentina'sPOV

AndrewhadaskedmetocomeovertoMark'squarters.MarksquartersiswhereDillion,myex

boyfriendlives.

Iwon'tlie,Ibecamereallyexcited.I'vebeenlookingforachancetoseeDillionagainandIthink

thisisthebestopportunity.

ValentinesaidshewasgonnafollowmeandIlether.IknowshehasabigcrushonDillyand

won'teverhideit.Ithinkit'ssomethingbiggerthanacrushtho,Iaren'treallysure.

Idrovepastajeepongettingintothemansion,thenIparkedinthegarageandcamedown.This

isn'tthefirsttimecominghere,butIfeltreallynervous.Extremelynervous.

"HeyTina,hithereTine"weheardafamiliarvoiceandturnedtoseeAndrew.

Hewasshirtlessandwasholdingaplate.

Ibeamedsmilesathim.

"Andrew!"Tineholleredobviouslyhappytoseehim.Thensheranandembracedhim.

"HeyTine,betyoumissedmeright?"HeaskedandIlaughed.

"Whowouldn't"Irepliedandhesmirked.



"Yeah,I'm cuteright.Wellthanks,Igetthatalot"hissmirkgrewwiderandIlaughed.

Alwaysboasting,alwaystalkingabouthislooks.

"Comeonin"heusheredusin.

"Um...isDillyaround?"Tineaskedhim.

"Nope,heleftforthecompanyfewminutesago"heansweredherandshemadeasadface.

"But...Dillionisinhisroom,wannaseehim?"Heturnedtomeandasked.

"Em..."Igulpedasthenervousfeelinginmereturned.IthadvanishedwhenIheardhis'svoice.

"OfcourseAndrew,doyouhavetoask?"Tinebuttedinrollinghereyes.

"Okayjustgotohisroom,youstillrememberhisroom right?"HeaskedandInodded.

ThenImovedmylegsandstartedclimbingthestairssuddenlyrecallingthelasttimeIhadseen

him,thedayIendedtherelationship.

NotthatIdon'tlovehim,Idobuthisalwayssocold,introverted,andwon'tevermoveon.His

coldcharacterirritatesthehelloutofme.Whycan'thebelikeAndrew?

Andrewislively.Alwaystryingtomakeyoulaughwheneveryou'rewithhim.Dillyisalsobetter,

nottoocold,farbetterthanDillion.



Ihadreceivedacallfrom abartenderonthatday,thebartenderhadcalledandtoldmetocome

gethim.Ihadjumpedintoacabandrushedtothebar.HewaswastedandIknowit'sbecause

hecouldn'tletgoofhispast.

Ifeltsoirritated,ifhe'dgottendrunkbecauseofhappinessorsomethingmorebetter.I'd

understood.He'salwayslikethat,alwaysmessedupwithhispast.

ButthesurprisingthingwasthatIhadactuallyaskedhim outmyselfandheacceptedbutIwas

stilltheonethatendedthingsbetweenus,notbecauseIhatedhim butbecauseofhiscoldness

butInohealwayshaveaweirdgoodsideinhim.Heactslikeanormalhumanonceinawhile.

Igottohisdoorandknockedonitwithmyheartbeatingabitfasterthanusual.

"Getin"Iheardhim sayicily-Asalways.

Ihesitatedbeforepushingthedooropen,Igotinandsawhim standinginfrontofhiswindow.

Hewasalsosmoking-Asusual.

"Hey"Itriedmakingmyvoicesoundfirm andstrongbutitcameoutallcrackedup.

Heturnedimmediatelyandlookedatmemakingmyheartskip.Idon'tnowhy,maybe...just

maybe...arrg...Idon'tno.

Hedidn'tsayanythingforabout2minutes,hekeptstaringatme.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?Didn'texpecttoseeyouhere?"Heturnedbackandfacedthewindow,

thenasked.

Ifeltastinginmychest.Hehasn'tchanged.



"Um..yeah,Andrewactuallysentforme.Saidtomeetuphere"Isaid.

"Gladtoseeyou"Iadded.

"Samehere"herepliedobviously...okayIdon'tnoifhereallymeantitbyreplyingsamehere.He

shouldatleastlookatme.Whyishealwaysaghost.

Hisphonestartedringingimmediatelyandheinsertedhishandintohistrouserpocketand

broughtouthisphonethenplaceditonhisearafterpickingupthecall.

"Toschool,Yeah"thecallwasshortandthenhedroppedthecall.

"GladtoseeyoutoobutI'vegattogo"hebrushedpastmeandmadeforthedoorannoyingthe

helloutofme.

"Isthisawaytotreatsomeone,Dillion?Can'tyouatleastpretendtoreallymissme?Can'tyou

justdothat?"Ishriekedandfeltlikebitinghisheadoff.

Soannoying.Whydidgodcreatehim thisway?Whyishesohandsome?Ifhewasn'thandsome,

I'm sureIwouldhavegottenhim completelyoutofmyhead.
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(AnewShawna)

Shawna'sPOV

Iwokeupwithasmileonmyface.I'm gonnastartcollegeprobablytomorrow.

Soexcited,sosoexcited.

Icamedownfrom thebedandrantothebathroom toweeandwashmyface.AfterdoingthatI

leftinsearchofma'am Sandra.

OnthewayIbombedintoBeatrice.

RememberBeatrice,oneofthemaids.Areallynicegirlandsheismysecondfavoriteperson

hereafterma'am Sandra.Shedoesn'tbehavesassylikemostofthem couldalwaysglareatme.

"HeyShawna,Iwasonmywaytoseeyou,sorryIdidn'twaitupforyoulastnight,Isleptoff"she

apologized.

"It'sokayBeatrice,ma'am explainedthingstomealready"Ireplied.

"Okay,sohowIsMexico?"SheaskedandIsmiled.

Idon'tnowhyIsmiled,maybebecauseI'm tooexcitedaboutschooling,Ithinkthat'sjustit.

Couldtherebeotherreasons?



"Goodgreat,isma'am up?"Iinquiredaswestartedwalkingdownsidebyside.

Fastforward....

Twodayslater....

Iopenedmyeyesandjumpedoutofbed.

Todayistheday,todayIfinallystartschool.

Ihavebeenpreparingforitforthispasttwodays.

Dillionisn'tyetback.Luwisvisitedmeyesterday.

Idon'tnohowtopushhim awaysoIjustlethim tostaytillhewastiredofstaying.

Iranintothebathroom afterwards,hadathreeminutesbathe,brushedmyteethandranout

back.

TheclothesI'm supposedtoweartoschooltodaygotselectedyesterdaybyBeatrice.

Ican'treallybelievethis.Seriouslymegoingtoschool,Ilostallhopeshonestly.Iwonderis

Dillionapprovedthis,doesheknowofthis?Isheresponsible?

Idon'tnobutI'm stillveryexcited.



Afterputtingonthedress,Icarriedthesmallandveryfancyhandbagwithafewbooksinitand

stoodinfrontofthemirrortostareatmyself.

OhShawna!

AknockcameatthedoorandbeforeIcouldanswerthedooropenedrevealingBeatrice.

"Morning,Icametocheckuponyoujustincaseyou'restillturningaroundonthebed"shesaid

andsmiled.

"Ofcoursenot,I'm allready"Ispreadmyarmsapartandturnedtofaceher.

"Ummm....nope,youaren't.AtyourageShawna,youaresupposedtomakeguystripseriously

foryou.Iknowyou'rereallybeautifulbutyouneedalittlebitofmakeup"shesaidandwalked

overtothemakeuptable.

Shepushedmedownonthechairandgrabbedthemakeupkits.

"Staycalm"shemouthedandstarteddesigningmyface.Lol.

Fewminuteslater.

IstoodatthegaragewithSam,ma'am SandraandBeatricereadytoleave.

Ma'am SandrapersonallyaskedSam tobemydriverfortodayandheagreed.

Ididn'teveneatbreakfast.LikeIdon'tevenhaveanappetite,Ijustwannagettoschool,that's



theonlyimportantthingrightnow.

"OkShawna,allthepapersyouneedarerightinsideyourbag"ma'am SandrasaidandInodded.

"Sinceyourefusedtoeatyourbreakfast,takeandatleasteatlunch"shesaidhandingafew

dollarnotestome.

"No...I'm okay,I'm seriouslynothungry..."

"Fornow"sheinterruptedandsqueezedthemoneyintomyhand.

"Thanksma'am"Icooed,happy.

"Yeahgoon"sheurgedandIgotintothebackofthealreadyopenedcarandsatdown.

"ByeBeatrice"Iwaved.

"Bye,makesureyoustudyhard"shesmiledandstarted.

Sam startedthecaranddroveout.

After30minuteswearrived.

"Okaythisisit,I'llbebackhere,3:15pm topickyouup,makesureyouwaitformerighthere"

Sam announcedasIgotdownfrom thecar.



Myeyesrunningroundthebigcollege.

Comeon,likethehell!Won'tIgetlosthere?

It'stoobig.

IthoughtasIstoodatapoint.

Unknown'POV

Yeahjustsightedher,thespyisright,Isaidintothephone.

Sinceit'sherfirstday,approachandtakehertotheregistryoffice.From therebecomecloseto

her,younothat'stheplan,areplycame.

"Yesyes,understood."
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Shawna'sPOV

Afterstandingthereforalongtime,Iliftedmylegstogoinsearchoftheregistryofficebutoh

gosh,Inoticedstudentsstaringatme.Alotofstudentsespeciallythemales,makingitreally

uncomfortableforme.

WhyonEartharetheystaringatmelikethat,huh?Issomethingonmyface?Iwondered.

Okay,nowthattheyarestaringatmewhichoneofthem shouldIquestion?

"Hi"IheardasoftvoicesaybehindmeandIturnedtoseeaguy.Hisfingerstuckedintohis

trouserpocket.Hislowcuthairdyed,he'sinallblackoutfit.

Okay,Idon'tunderstandwhyam describingatotalstranger?

"Hi"Icringedabitandheldmysmallshoulderhandbagproperly.

"Um...Icanseethatyou'renewhere,Ialsoregisteredyesterday.Youcanreadmoreofthese

from ourvariousplatform suchusunlimitedstoryroom.,sweetandnicestoryroom,sweetand

nicestoryroom ,freshstoriesKingdom,throughNanaishon+233544142683.Lemmeshowyou

totheregistryofficebecauseit'shardfindingtheofficeevenwithdirections"hecooed.

"Um..really?Thatwillbenice"Istruggledandsaid.

It'skindofweirdspeakingtoatotalstranger.I'm notcommonwithitatall.

"Okaylet'sgo....butforgivemymanners,Ishouldhaveintroducedmyselffirst.Mynameis

matthias"heintroducedandextendedhishandforahandshake.



Istaredathisextendedhandandthenhisface.Idon'tfeelcomfortabledoingthisbutIwon'tact

rudelytohim andhealsowantstohelpright?That'sall.

Iextendedmyhandtowardshisandshookhishand.

"I'm Shawna"Ialsointroducedandhesmiled.

"Nicename,let'sgo"heurgedandInoddedandfollowedafterhim ashewalkedabitaheadof

me.

Ikeptstaringatthestudents.Thedressmostofthem areputtingon,ohgosh!

Aretheybit*hes??Ithought.

OhShawnapleasetakealookatyourselftoo,myinnermindtoldme.

Wecontinuedwalkingwithmefollowinghim from behinduntilhestoppedinfrontofanoffice.

"Thisisit,I'llwaitforyou,goon"hepointed.

"Okaythanks"Ithankedwithasmugsmile.

Butdidhejustsay,I'llwaitforyouhere?

Istoppedandstaredathim andjustasifhereadmymindhesaid"I'llalsoshowyoutoyour

class,helpyougetalockerandthenshowyouaround."



Wowthat'sgreat.SeemsI'm welcomedhere.Someonealreadytreatingmespeciallyatmyfirst

day?That'sawesome!

Ismiledagainandfinallyknockedatwhatseemslikeametalorglassdoor,can'treallytell?

"Comeonin"athickvoiceansweredme.

Igulpedandthenopenedthedoorthengotin.

"Goodmorningsir"Iimmediatelygreeted.

Themanwho'seyesareonhislaptoplookedupatme.

"Morningsitdownandpresentyourdetails"hesaidandIsatdownandopenedmybagthen

broughtoutthefilegivenbyma'am Sandralastnight.

Iextendedthepaperstowardshim andhecollectedthem..

"So,yournameisShawnaright?"Heaskedasifhewasn'tseeingitthere.

"Yessir"Irepliedhappytho.

"Shawnamark,

"headdedsurprisingme.

"Um...nosir,mysurnameisn'tmark"Isaid,kindofconfused.



"Butit'swrittenherethatyouarenowbearingmark"hepointedatthepaperandsaid.

Okay,what'sreallyhappening?
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Shawna'sPOV

"Yesmiss,aren'tyoutheonebearingthenameor..."

"Am theonesir,Iam,Iam..Mark"Irepliedhim andhesighed.

"Okay,signthesepapers"heinstructedpushingforwardanothersetofpaperstome.

Icollectedem,pickedupapenfrom mybagandstartedfillinginthenecessarydetailsnot

forgettingthatmysurnameisnowmark.

Didma'am Sandrachangeit?ButwhothehellisevenMark?Orcanitbeanerror?Different



thoughtskeptflyingintomyhead.

Afterawhile,Ifinishedupandhandedthepapersbacktohim.

"AlrightShawnamark,youhavealongwaytogoseeingthatyoustoppedschoolingthreeyears

ago.YouhavealotofcatchinguptodoI'lladviseyoutoconcentratemore"hesaidandI

nodded.

"Thankyousir,Iwill"Iadded.

"Asksomeonetotakeyoutotheclericalstaffoffice.You'llbecollectingyourkeylockerthere.

Youareaspecialstudent,registrationstoppedawhileagobutem youwereallowed.

"Okaysir,thankyou"Ismiledstandinguptoleave.

"Youcango"hedismissedandIopenedthedoorandgotoutsomuchhappy.

Finallyastudent!!

ImmediatelyIgotout,thefirstpersonmyeyeslandedonwasmathias.

I'devenforgottenabouthim.

"Soyou'renowastudent?"HeaskedandInodded.

"Thanks"Iadded.



"Forwhat?"Heasked.

"Um....forbringingmehere,I'm gratefulforthat,nowcanyoupleaseshowmetothecler..."

"YeahIknow,thisway"hepointedandstartedleaving.Ifollowedhim from behindexcitedly.I

couldn'thidemyhappiness.

IneverimaginedthatI'dbeabletogotoschooleveragainespeciallythemomentstepfather

soldmetoas*xhouse.Thisispurelymiracle,Ithinkmom anddadarebothwatchingoverme.

Hetookmefarawayfrom thatparticularbuilding,wewalkedandwalkedbeforewegottomy

destination.

Iknockedontheofficedoorandwentinafterhearingareply.

Minuteslater.

Webothwalkeddownthehallwaysearchingformylocker.TheMatthiasguywasstillwithme.

Hehadofferedtodoalltheseearlierwithme.

Inoticedsomestudentsstillstaredatme,thatisnotmyconcernthobutisstrange.

WesuccessfullyfoundmylockerwithaS15onit.Mattiasactuallyfoundit.Hehasshapeeyes,I

don'treallyknowhim butIthinkheisreallynicetobehelpful.Alotofpeoplewon'tdoallthese.

"ThankyouMattias"Ibeamedsmilesathim asIunlockedthelockerwiththekeygiventome.I

openeditandfoundoutitneedsacleanup.



IguessI'lldothatlater,Ithoughtandcloseditback.Probablyduringlunch.

"Nowfinallytoyourclass."

"Whatcourseareyoustudying?"Heasked.

"Businessmanagement"Ianswered.

"Wowreally?"HeinquiredandInodded.

"Samewithme,guesswe'recoursematethen"hesaidandIchuckledthennodded.

"Let'sgo,I'llshowyouthere,whereisyourtimetable?"

Fewhourslater.Classesarefinallyover.Isincerelyenjoyedtoday.

Ican'trememberthelasttimeIwasthisexcited.LikeI'm overexcited.

Mattiashadevensatdownwithme,heaccompaniedmethroughouttoday.Andnowheis

walkingwithmetotheplacesam haddroppedmeearliertoday.

Itoldhim nottoworrybutheisjustassistingineverything.Sosomeguysareactuallythisnice?

That'sawesome.

Westoppedatthatpoint,hewaseventheonethatpointedouttheparticularpointtome.Iwas



abitconfusedbecauseofthewidenessandfamiliarityoftheschoolbuthehadhelpedout.He

ismysaviourfortoday.

Hestoodagainwithmebringinguprandom topicsuntilhesightedSam coming,themannerin

whichheleftshockedme.

ButI'm happyhedid,Ireallydon'twantDilliontoknowaboutit.

Sam stoppedthecarandIgotintothebacksit.Aftersitting,IliftedmyeyesandsawLuwis

sitingbesideSam.

"Luwis!"Icalledsurprised.

"HeyShawna,whowasthatguy?"Heasked.

"Um..whatguy?"Iaskedpretendedly.

Ican'tbelievehesawMattiasfrom afardistance.

"It'syourfirstdayShawna,youarealreadyhavingmalefriends"Sam chippedinwithalight

laughmakingmeembarrassedandashamed.

"Well...heshowedmearound,that'sall"Irepliedtruthfully.

"Becarefultho,thebosscameinjustfewhoursago"Sam chippedinagain.

Myeyeswidened.



He'sback??Iwantedtoscream butheldmyself.

"Didyousayheshowedyouaround?"Luwistriedbringingbackoldtopic.

"Wellyeah,that'sjustit"Ianswered.

"That'snotjustit,makesureyoudon'ttalktohim again"Inoticedhesoundedabitangry.

"Youdon'ttrusteveryoneyousee"headdedandSam laughedhard.

"Lookathisface"Sam pointedatluwiswhointurnslappedhishandoff.

"Don'teverpointatmyfaceyouc*ntsuck*r"LuwisgrowledbutSam onlylaughedharder.

Idon'tevenunderstandthebothofthem.

ButDillion?Heisback?

Ohgosh,hopeIwillnolongergetintotroublewithhim.Iwilltry.Iwilltry!

Hemightmakemestopschooling.No!Idon'twanttoimaginethepunishmentsoIbetter

behave.

Youhavetoreallybehave.Doeverythingheaskyoutodo.Makeyourselfstronger.



Butwon'tSam andLuwistellhim aboutMatthias?Ipraynot.

Afteranhourandsomeminuteslaterwearrived.

Sam parkedintheparkinglotandweallcamedown.I'dthoughtthatI'llbeabletoruninand

explainmydaytoma'am SandrabutwiththethoughtthatDillionisback,Iwon'ttrythat.Imight

runintohim andhemightpunishme.

Iwalkedslowlyintothesittingroom,everywherewasdry.It'susuallydry.Ithenwalkedupthe

stairstomyroom.

Iopenedthedoorandgotin,Imadetoclosethedoorbutcouldn'tbecauseaforcewas

restrainingme.Ilookedouttosee.....myhandsfellofffrom thedoorhandleimmediatelyIsaw

him -Dillion.

"In30seconds"wasallhesaidbeforeleaving.
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Shawna'sPOV

Istaredathim infearashevanished.Iwalkedtothebedanddroppedmybaganxiously

wonderingwhathereallywanted.



ShouldItakeabathefirst?Whoknows...butheonlygavemeseconds.

Nono,it'sjustaminute.Icantriskit,Ithoughtandranoutoftheroom tohis.Igottohisand

metthedoorslightlyopened,Ipushedthedoorasideandwalkedinfullytotheroom.

Hewassitedonhisbedandwasdoingsomething.Icouldn'tseewhathewasdoingtho

becausehewasbackingme.

Ishutthedoorcloseandwalkeduptohim.Istoodwithoututteringaword.Heshouldknowthat

I'm here.

Hedidn'treacttomypresenceforalongtimeandnowIcanseewhatheisdoing.HeIsactually

readingsomedocumentswithhim.

Istoodcloseto5minutesbeforehefiniallyspokeup.

"Takethatandgetout"he'svoicecameouthoarse.

Ilookedoveratwhathewasreferringto.It'sapackageinaboxandtheboxisinsideasmall

whitenylon.

Igulpedandwalkeduptothesmallpackagesittingonhisdressingtable,Ipickedthecontent

upandturnedtolookathim.

Iwonderwhat'sinside,isitagoodthingorabadthing?ShouldIsayanything?

Ohgosh!I'm soconfused.



"Whatareyouwaitingfor?"Heraisedhisheadupandstaredatmecuriouslywhichmademy

heartbeatfaster.

"No...nothing"Irepliedandquicklylefthisroom,ongettingtomineIopenedthesmallpackage

atthedoor.

Ididn'tbotherreadingallthat'swrittenonthepackagebeforegettingthethingout.Iwas

handlingitwithspeedandsomethingfelloutofif.Itookmyeyestolookatthewrappedlittle

thinganddiscoveredittobeanearpiece.

Myheartskippedabit,Ithendecidedtoreadthewholestuffwrittenonthepackageand

discussedittobeaphone.

Thesmallpackagealmostfelloffmyhandtoo.

What????Aniphone?

Christ!Couldthisbeamistakeoram Iprobablydreaming?Ithoughtasmyeyesblinked

repeatedly.

Withoutthinkingmuch,Ipickedtheearpieceup,turnedandopenedthedoorbackandranout,

outtolookforma'am SandraorevenBeatrice.

Thiscan'tberealright?Theyhavetohelpinconfirmingit.

Igottotheothersideandluckilysawma'am SandraandBeatricewalkingouttogether.



ImmediatelyIsawthem,smilesformedonmyface.

"Ma'am!"Icalledfeelinghigh.

"Whatisit?Didsomethingterriblehappen?"Hereyeswidenedassheasked.EvenBeatrice

lookedconfused.

Ishookmyheadnegativityandpresentedthewholethingtothem both.

Beatricecollecteditandopeneditproperlythenopenedanothersideofitplacedina...slimmer

package.

"It'saphoneShawna,whogavethistoyou?"Beatriceaskedhereyesdilating.

"Iwantedtoconfirm ifit'sreal,IthoughtIwasimaginingthings"Ichuckledandsaid.

"HowdidthisgetintoyourhandShawna?"Ma'am Sandraaskedcuriously.

Ibreathedheavilybeforeresponding.

"It'ssirDillion,hegavethistomejustnow"Ianswered.

"Wow!Really?"Beatriceexclaimedlookingsurprisedbutma'am Sandrajustnodded.

"JusthandleitcarefullyShawna,it'syoursnowandbytheway.Howwasschooltoday?"She

inquiredandmytummyrumbled.

It'srumbledinhungerandprobablyhappinesscauserightnowIcan'treallyexplainhowIfeel.



"Itwasgreat...."

Ineedtodosomething,IstoppedasIwasabouttonarratealotofthingstothem.Isnatched

thephonefrom Beatricethenturnedbackandrantothemainbuilding.Ineededtothankhim.

Thisisactuallyunbelievable!

Irantohisroom breathlesslyandwhenIgotthere,IstoodwonderingifIshouldjustpushthe

dooropenandenterbutIdecidedtoknockinstead.

Iknockedonthebedandaresponsefollowedimmediately.

"Getlost"waswhatIheardandmyheartfell.

Doesheknowthatam theone?Ionlywanttothankhim andnothingmore,Ithoughtsadlyand

turnedbackandleftformyroom.

Ongettingtomyroom Istartedjumping.

Ohmom!Ican'tbelievethis!

Thisreallyhappenedtoyourdaughter.Shefinallygotaphone,shegottotouchaphone.She

gottoownone.

Mathias'sPOV

"Howdiditgotoday?"Thebossasked.



"Itwentwell,perfectlywell.She'sclueless.Shedoesn'tsuspectathing"Ianswered.

"Really?Howsureareyou?Shemightjustbeplayingalong,thatlittlebratcompanionarereally

smart.Theyhavenoseeverywhere."

"I'm sureboss,100percent.She'sanewbieanddoesnotknowhowthingsrun"Iinsisted.

"Okaythen,makesureyoumakehertrustyourealwell.She'llbeveryusefultous.Veryvery

useful,ifpossiblymakeherfallinlovewithyousoeverythingwillbemucheasier."

"Understood,I'lldoasyousay.Won'tleavehersightevenfortheslightestminutes"Iensured

andhenodded.

"Yeah,ItrustyouMatthias.YouhavemybloodinyouandIbelieveyoucantakeonthattwinin

whateverplanhehaslaidalltheseyears.Beguided-Always."

Shawna'sPOV

Myhearthasbeenfilledwithhappiness.Allthesearehappeningjustlikethat?

It'slikeaMiraclebutI'm grateful.

Ihaveaphone,thenextthingtodoistolearnhowtouseit.

AknockcameatthedoorandIquicklystoodupandwenttoopenit.

"Luwis?"Icalled,happinesscouldn'tbehiddeninmyvoice.



"HeyShawna,youlookhappy.What'sup?"HeaskedashewalkedinuninvitedbutIdidn'tmind

asIshutthedoor.

Hewentstraighttomybedandtothephoneonit.

"Yougotanewphone?"Heaskedwithhisbrowsperkedup.

IsmiledasIgotclosertohim.

"Hegaveittome,maybeasagift"Ireplied.

"He?Whoisthehe?Thatguyatschool?"Heaskedalreadyannoyed.

"No,it'stheboss,hegaveittome"Icorrectedhim.

"Oh!"Wasallhesaidbeforeputtingdownthephone.

"Canyouoperate?Thisisthenewestmodel.Canyou?"HeaskedandIshookmyhead

negativity.

"Idon'tevennohowtoturniton"Irepliedsadlyandhechuckled.

"You'rewhat?Akid?"Heteasedashegrabbedthephoneanddidwhateverbeforeturningiton.

Ibeamedseeingthatthephonewascomingtolive.



Myphone!Myfirstphoneever!

"Oh!Icanseethateverythingisalreadyputinplace"hemumbledasheoperatedit.

Myeyesremainedfixedcuriouslyonthephoneasheoperatedit.

"Here'smynumber,youcancallmeanytimeyouwant.Eveninthemiddleofthenight,I'm

alwaysavailableforya!"Hesaidmakingmechuckle.

What'shesaying?Eveninthemiddleofthenight?

"Butyouknowwhat?"HeaskedandIrepliedwitha"no".

"Maybeyoushouldgiftthephonetome,I'llgetyouanewone"hesuggestedhavingaserious

faceon.

Ifrownedimmediatelyandshookmyhead.

"No!No!Iwon't"Iansweredfirmlyandtriedgrabbingthephonefrom him butheraiseditup.

Istooduponmyfeetandkeptontryingtogetholdofthephonebuthekeptmovinghishandin

differentdirection.

Ihithislegintheprocessandalmostfellbuthecaughtmeandturnedme,makingmelieonthe

bedwithhim facingme.



Seeingtheclosenessbetweenusmyeyeswidened.Whyishesoclose?

IwasabouttogetupbutstoppedmovingimmediatelyIheardthedoorflungopen.
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Shawna'sPOV

Myheartbeatrapidlyincreasedasthepersonthatpushedthedooropenwalkedinandthen

stoppedonseeingLuwisandIinthatposition.

Igulpedandsatupthenshiftedawayfrom Luwiswhoalsosatproperlyonthebed.

"Shawna,what'sgoingonhere?"Ma'am Sandrawhojustwalkedinasked.

Shehasasurpriselookon.

"Um...he...I.."Istammeredthinkingofwhattoreplybutcouldn'tfindany.

"Iwasteachingherhowtousehernewphone,I'llgetgoing"Luwiswastheonethatanswered



afteralongsilence.

Iwatchedhim ashegotupandleftafterwardsshuttingthedoorbehindhim.

Ifeltweird.Itfeltweirdthatma'am Sandrahadtofindmeinthatparticularpositionwithhim.

Ifiddledwithmyfingers,myeyesfixedonthefloor.Iknowit'swrong.Ifeelguilty.WhatifDillion

findsout?

OhI'llbesodeadifhefindsoutbutIknowma'am Sandrawon'tsellmeout.

"Youcalledhim tocometeachyouhowtooperateyournewphone?"Ma'am Sandrasuddenly

spokeupwalkingtositonchaircloseby.

"Yes...noactually,hejustvisitedandknewaboutthephone"Iansweredturningtolookather.

"Don'ttryitagain,don'ttrytogetsoclosewithhim.Youdon'tknowhim,evenifyoudoknow

him aslongasyou'rehereandyou'reDillion's....."shesighedandcontinued.

"Mypointhereis,maintainsomedistancewithhim.Itwon'tbesogoodonceDillionfindsout

thatyoutwowereactuallythatclose."

"Lemmetellyouonething.Dillionactuallyhatessharing.That'swhyhehasneverbeentoa

hoteljusttoplaywithsomerandom slutforthenight.Hewillneverdothat,heisreservedsohe

hatesit.Havethatinmind"sheconcluded.

"Anywaysexplainhowtoday'sclassesactuallywent"shesaidafterapause.



****

**Nextday**

Iwalkedintothecollegegate.Sowild.

Luwishadactuallybroughtmetoschooltoday.Ma'am SandrasaidI'llbeassignedtomy

personaldriversoonbutnotnowsoshehadpersonallyaskedLuwistobringmetoschoolandI

inturntoldhim todropmeoffattheschoolgate.

Iwannawalkinmyself,Iwannatakeagoodlookaroundbymyself.

HedroppedmeofflikeItoldhim andIstartedproceedinginside,lookingfrom lefttoright

feelingsoexcited.

Ihaven'twalkedforlongbeforeafamiliarfigureshowedup.

"Matthias"Icalledstoppingdeadonmytrack.Hestoodfacingme.

"Hey,how'reyou?"Heasked.

"I'm good.You'reearly?"Iasked.

"Yes,I'm alwaysearly.Whowasthatthatbroughtyoutoschool?Yourboyfriendoryourdriver?"

Heansweredandaskedaswebothproceededahead.

"Nope,he'safriend.Youcancallhim afriend"Ireplied.



"Wow!Hemustbeagoodonetobringyoutoschooleveryday.Youmustbelucky"hecooed.

"Um...yeah"Ishruggednotwantingtorevealanymorethingtohim.

"So,youmustberich,huh?"Hesaid.

"Huh!"

"Yeah,lookatyourdressing.Apoorpersonwon'twearthis.Evenyourdressingyesterday

lookedexpensivetoo"hewentonandIkeptlookingathim confusingly.

Imeanwhythisconversation?

"I'm sorrytoaskbutwhoexactlyisyourfather?I'm nottrynainterrogatebutum..IthinkIlikeyou

soinordertoletmyfeelings...."hestoppedtalkingwhenIstoppedwalking.

"I'm goingtoofararen'tI?ButIseriouslylikeyou,soIwanttoknowifI'm goodenoughforyou,

that'sit"hesaidlowlyhisgazeonthefloorlookingsopitiful.

"Um...Matthias,I'm reallysorrytoaskbuthowcomeyousuddenlylikeme?Wejustmet

yesterday,didn'twe?"Iquestioned.

"Yes,butIcouldn'tstopthinkingaboutyou.Youraccent,youraura.Thewayyoustare,your

prettyfacecouldn'tdisappearfrom myhead.Totellyouthetruth,youarethereasonIcame

early"heexplainedsurprisingme.

"Re..really?Youlikemethatmuch?"Iaskedandhenodded.



"Doyouhaveaboyfriend?"Hewentonandasked.

Iraisedmyhandtothehaircoveringmyeyesandpusheditbehind.

HowcomeIdon'tfeelgoodabouthim likingmeandall.Ireallydon'twantthisbutwhatthehell

shouldItellhim?

"Yes,Ido...um..Ido"Istutteredandhisgazefell.

"Ishetheonethatdroveyou?"Heaskedagainsadnesslacedinhisvoicemakingmefeelkind

ofbad.

"Um...nope"Irepliedandhenodded.

"Okay,Igetit.Butwecanbefriendsright?"Hesaidextendinghishands.

"Officialfriendsorclosefriends"headded.

"Uh..yeah"Ishookhishandandhesmiled.

"Nowlet'sgettoclass"hecooedandIagreedandfollowedhim.

ShouldIfastforward???Ofcourse.....

Fastforward!!!



Twoweekslater.

Luwis'sPOV

"Sam"Icalledaswebothwalkedintothegarage.

"Yes"heanswered.

"I'vebeenhavingsuspicions"Isaid.

"Huh!Aboutwhat?"

"AboutShawna'sfriendinschool.Idroppedheroffinschoolyesterdayandsawhim.Icame

downfrom thecaranddecidedtofollowhim."

"Really?Guyyou'rejustjealous.From theverystart,youhavebeenjealousbutdon'tforgetshe's

theboss'sgirl"hechuckledandsaid.

"Nolisten,helooksfamiliarSam.Ihaveseenhim somewhere.Ihaveseenthebastard

somewherebeforebutcan'trememberwhen,whereandthereasonwemet"Isaidscratching

myhead.

"Thentrytoremember"hepokedmeandsaidthencontinuedwalking.

"I'lltellthebossaboutit"Isaidandhestoppedwalkingthenfacedme.

"Youwanttoputherintroubledon'tyou?"Heaskedhiseyesopened.



"It'sactuallygoodifheget'sangryather.Thatwillbetomyadvantage"Irepliedhim andhe

pulledapuzzledlookon.

"Meaning?"Heasked.

"Meaningyou'llneverunderstand"Iwinkedathim thenturnedtogotalktohim.

Heisdefinitelysomeonenotgood.Ifnothewon'tlookfamiliaratall,Ithoughtandhastenedmy

stepsandsoonIwasstandinginfrontofhisoffice.

Iknockedonitbutdidn'tgetareply.Ikepthearinghisvoicewithouthearingasecondvoice.He

mightbespeakingintohisphone.

ThedooropenedandheshowedupandIam right.Heistalkingintoaphone.

HeleftthedooropenedandwalkedbacktohissitwhileIcloseditandwalkeduptohim.

Heroundedupwiththecallandgavemeanexpectanteyes.

"Whatisitluwis?"Heasked.

"Thereissomethingsuspicious,Imeansomeonesuspicious.Iseehim around...aroundShawna,

atschool.Shesaidhe'safriendandtheyarereallyreallyclose"Inarratedandhe'sbrows

perkeduptostareatmemoreseriously.Afrownalsoappearedonhisface.

Ilikeittho.



"Whoishe?"Hehushed.

"Idon'tkn...."

"Thenfindout"heinterruptedseeminglymoreangry.

"I'lldothat"Irepliedandstartedleavingwithasmileonmyface.

Don'thateonmewhenyoufindoutIsoldyououtShawna.I'm doingthisforusboth.
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Luwis'sPOV

"Hey,youtoldhim?"

"Seriously?"Sam askedasIgotouttomeethim stillatthegarage.

"Yeah,isn'tittimeyet?LemmegogetShawna.Iwannausetheopportunitytogetthatbastard"I

saidandcollectedabunchofcarkeysfrom him.



Iunlockedacarnearbyandgotin.Thendroveoutinfullspeed.

Igottothefrontgateandstopped.It'shightimeshecomesoutwiththebastard.It'shightime.

Ileanedonthecarwithmyeyesfocusedinthedirectionshefollows.Itdidn'ttakeuptofifteen

minutes,sheshowedupwithhim.Immediatelythebastardsightedme,hehurriedlygave

Shawnawhateverandstartedleavingwhichmotivatedmealot.

Heactsweird.Thebastarddefinitelyknowsme.

IwalkeduptoShawnahurriedly,handedthekeystoher.

"Waitformeinthecar"Isaidandwithoutwaitingforareplyranafterthebastard.

HenoticedthatIwasfollowinghim andhestartedrunningandasexpectedIranafterhim.

Damn!Idon'tnomywayaroundhereorI'droundedhim off.

Icontinuedrunningafterhim,heranintotheschoolhallwaymakingstudentsmoveawayinfear.

Ifollowedhim andheenteredintothemaletoilet.

Hewasaboutslidingdownbutheldhimselffrom falling,somethingfelloffhispocketduringthe

process.

Ibenttopickitupanditwashiswallet,Ilookedupanddidn'tfindhim again.



"F**k*ngbastard!"Icussedandyankedthewalletopen.Iemptiedallthecontentandbrought

outhisID.Hiswalletcontainedaboutthreecardsinit.Itookthethreecardsandlefthis

empitedwalletonthefloorandthenlefttomeetupwithShawna.

Shawna'sPOV

I'm surprised,reallyreally.Whydidluwisleavelikethat?

Whowasheafter?Ithoughtstaringatthedirectionhehadfollowed.

Afterabouttwentyminutesofwaitingforhim,hefinallyshoweduplookingabitpissed.

"Luwis,whathappened?"Iaskedimmediately.

Heburiedthefaciallookandbroughtoutanewone.

"Um..IthoughtIsawsomeoneIknew,Ifollowedafterem anddiscoveredthathewasn'ttheone.

Iwasmistaken,sorryforkeepingyouwaitinghereandwhydidn'tyougetintothecar?"He

explainedandasked,collectingthecarkeysfrom me.

"Um....Idon'treallynohowtouseit"Irepliedalsogettingintothecar.

Ifindhe'sstoryuntruetho.

Heignitedtheengineofthecaraftergettinginandsoonwewereonourway.

"Umm..Shawna,canIaskyouaquestion?"HeturnedslightlyandstaredatmebecauseIwas

sittingbehindhim.



"Okay,goon"Ianswered.

"Thatguy,yourfriend.Whatishelike?Ijustwannaknow,it'sokayifyoudon'ttellme"hesaid

andIshrugged.

"He'scool"Irepliedsimply.

"Don'tyouknowanythingelseabouthim?Likehe'sbackground?*Heaskedagain.

"Well...um...Ithinkhe'sfrom apoorfamily,heistryingtobeperfect,togethisfamilyoutof

poverty.That'sallIknowabouthim"Iansweredtruthfully.

"Okaaayyy...justthat?Okcool!"

"Yeah"Ishruggedagain.

"Don'tyoulikehim?"Iinquired.

"No...no,Iwantyoutocontinuebeingfriendswithhim.Becomemoreclosewithhim"hereplied

whichbaffledme.

"Really?Ishouldbecomeclosetohim.Whyisthat?Youalwaystoldmenottoallowanyguyget

closetomeespeciallyhim"Isaid.

"That'sbecauseguysaredangerousandIdidn'tknowhewasfrom apoorbackground.The

dudeisclearlyharmlesssogetclosertohim"hecooedandInoddedhavingalittledoubton.I

can'tfathom itbutthereissomething.



Theconversationdieddownafteralittlewhileandboom we'rehome.

Aboutthepastweeksanyway.I'vebeenoccupiedwithschoolandmynewphone.Dilliondoesn't

calloraskforme,everythingisgoingsmoothly.

Matthias?AboutMatthias,heismyonlyfriendfornow.

Hehasagreedtoletgoofwhateverfeelingshehaveandbecomenormalfriendswithme.Heis

acoolguyifyouaskmebutheactsweirdsometimes.

Idon'tknowwhythobutIignoreit.JustlikeLuwissaid,he'spoor,he'sharmless.

Icamedownfrom thecarandheadedforthedoorbutwasmetwithastandingDillion.Hewas

blockingthedoorentrancewearinganangryfaceon.

Itmademyheartbeatbecomefaster,ithasneverhappenedbefore.

"Luwis,givemethekeys"hedemandedashestretchedhishandforthtoluwiswhocameto

standbehindme.

Luwishandedthekeystohim andheuseditinunlockinganothercar.

"Comehere"heraspedwithoutlookingatmebutIknewIwastheonehewasreferringto.It's

can'tbeluwisright.

IstaredatLuwiswholookedlikehehadnoideaofthesituation.Ishoulderedandfollowedhim

intothecar.



Hehadignitedit.Isatdowninthebacksidebuthecommandedmetositatthefrontbeside

him,Iobeyedandsatatthefrontsitbesidehim infear.Idon'tknowwhyheissuddenlyacting

likethis,I'm cripplingout.

I'm scaredofthisman.Especiallywiththefacehehasonrightnow.

Hereversedthecaranddroveoutofthebigcompound.Outofthefirstgate,secondgate,and

thelastgateandintotheroad.

Hedrovenormallyforawhileuntilhegottoacertaincrosssection.Hereversedthecarand

startedoffintoahighwaythatdoesn'thavemuchcarsrunningonit.Thatwaswhenhestarted

drivingatacrazyhigh-speed.

Igotalarmedimmediately.Myheartbeatincreasedagain.

Asifthatwasn'tenoughheincreasedthespeedagain.

"OhmyGod!!"Ididn'tknowwhenIscreamedout.Ihavebeentryingtocontrolmyself.

Shortlywegotintoabridgestillinfullspeed,theroofofthecaropenedandbreezespeeditself

intothecarandbleweverythingup.Myhairwasallovertheplace.

Ihelduntothecartightlystilltryinghardtocontrolmyscreaming.

Heincreasedthespeedofthecarwhenwestartedgoingdownthebridgeandmyheartskipped

whenIsawacarcomingaheadofus.Itwasjustlikethecarwewerein,itwasalsocomingwith

speed.

Hedidn'tavertorturnthesteeringmakingmewonderifheisactuallyblindorsomething.



WegotreallyclosetotheincomingcarandIhadtoturntohim.

Ican'tdiethisway.

"Sir...sirDillion"Icalledalmosttouchinghishand.

"There..thereisacar...thereisacar"Ipointedforwardbuthedidn'tpaymeanyattentionmaking

myfearsincrease.

Iturnedtoseethecarrightinfrontofus,italmostcrashedbutthatwaswhenheavertedthe

car.

Isighedandplacedmytwohandsonmyfastbeatingchest,tearsthreateningtospill.

Whatishedoingagain?Isthissomekindofpunishmentorwhat?

Itdidn'ttakeuptofiveminutesagain,wesawatruckontheotherlane.

ThensuddenlyDillionturnedandfacedthatlanewhichmademescaredagain.

Thetruckwasmovinginfullspeed,Dillioncamefacetofacewithit,withthespeedofthetruck

itlookedasifithaslostitsbreaksbutwhatthehellisDilliondoing?

Istartedfeelingtheurgetopuke.Thespeedistoomuch.

Dillionkeptdrivingfacingthenowincomingtruck.



"SirDillionplease,wearegonnadieifyoudon'tcrosstotheotherlane"Thetruckoccupiedthe

wholelane.Heturneddeafearstomeandcontinuedgoing.

"Ohgosh!Please!!Wearereallygonnadie"Icriedandtouchedhisarm.

HeturnedtoglareatmemeaningIshouldgetawayfrom him buthellIcouldn't.

"PleaseNo!!!"Icriedandheldhisarm morefirmly.

"Areyoucrazy?Getyourhandsoffme?"Heyelled.

"Noplease,don'tgetuskilled.Idon'twannadie"Ipleaded.

"Leavemyf**k*nghandalone!'Hegroanedandpulledawayfrom me.Hethrewmyhandsaside

andthenIclosedmyeyes.

IthinkI'm finallygonnabeseeingmyparentsagain,Ithoughtasthetruckwasnowveryclose.

Therewasnowayagain.

Iclosedmyeyesandawaitedthecrash.
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Shawna'sPOV

ItightenedmyeyeswaitingforthetimethatI'm gonnadiebutnothinghappened.

Withmyhandscoveringmybotheyes,Iwonderedwhatwasgoingon.

Iinsteadheardthedooropen.

IuncoveredmyeyestoseethatthetruckstoppedrightinfrontofusandDillionisalready

outsidethecar.

TheurgetopukecameagainandI~openedtheothersideandimmediatelyreleasedeverything

insidemymouth.Ifeelweak,scared,sick.Ifeelalltheterriblethingsintheworld.

~

Thedriverofthetruckcamedownwithaparcel.

"Boss"Iheardhim call.

"Sorryforcominglate"thedriversaidconfusingme.

Dotheyknoweachotherorwhat?

HehandedtheparceltoDillionwhocollecteditandpeepedintoit.



"Howaretheothers?"Dillionaskedhiseyesontheparcel.

"Theyaregoodbossbutum...Ihavegotaproblem"theguysaid.

"Whatisit?"Dillionaskedlookinguptohim.

"Thecops,theyareonmytailandthey'llbehereanytimesoon";theguyreplied.

Ohmygosh!Thecops?Ithought.

"Youknowhowtoavertthem,don'tyou?"Dillionaskedhim.

"Ofcourse,I'm justworrying,sinceit'salreadywithyou.Youmightwanttoleavenow.Iftheyget

metheycan'tgetanythingoutofmenow"hesaid.

"Theycan'tgetmeeitherifthat'swhatyou'reworryingabout,goon.Becareful"Dillionsaidfor

thefirsttimeinacoolconcernedtone.

"Yessir"theguyrepliedandbowedalittlebeforeturningbacktohistruck.

Hegotin,startedthetruck,movedbackandleft.

Itdidn'ttakeuptofiveminutes,westartedhearingthecopssiren.

Dillionturnedtolookatme,heprobably~hasn'tnoticeduntilnowthatIam outside.He'seyes

wentdowntothestuffIvomitedandhemadeanirritatedfacewhichgotmeembarra~ssed.



Iwipedmymouthcleanwithmyhandandwantedtoopenthedoorbuthestoppedme.

"Heywait"hehushedandwenttothebooth.Hebroughtoutatablewaterandthrewittome.

Icollecteditinrelief,Iwashedmymouth,myhandsandevenmyface.

BythetimeIwasdonethecopsalreadyshowedup.Aboutthreeofthecopscarstoppedaround

us.Twocopsmencamedownfrom thecarandcametous.

"Hey,didyouseeanytruckaroundhere?"Oneofthem askedstaringatDillion.

Dillionwasn'tlookingatthem,hewasdoingsomethingorhidingtheparcelinsidethecar.

"No"heansweredbringinghisheadoutofthecar.

"OhMrMark"thecopexclaimedandhe'seyesdivertedtome.

"I'm sosorry,Ineverknewyouweretheone"thecopapologized.

"Yeah,it'sokay"Dillionrepliedwithasmirkon.Averydirtyone.

Ithinkthisguyistwofaced.

"So,youdidn'tseeanytruckaroundhere,huh?"Thecopaskedagain.



"Ofcourse"repliedDillion.

"Alright,we'llleaveyounow.Sorryfordisturbing"thecopsaidthelastpartstaringatme.

"Hey!Let'sgo"thecopwavedattheothers.

TheygotintothecarandwasaboutgoingbeforeDillionstoppedthem.

"Youmightwanttocheckoutthisside,Ithinkisawatruckdownthereonmyway.Iaren'tsure

tho"Dillionpointedataverydifferentdirection.

Goodness!Thisguy.Heissomethingelse.

"YeahthanksMrMark,weappreciate"thecopsthankedhim andfollowedhisdirection.

IheardDillionsighimmediatelyandhegotintothecar,Ididn'tneedhim totellmebeforeI

openedtheothersideandgotin.

Immediatelyhestartedanddroveoff.

*

WhenhefinallyarrivedIcouldn'tbearitanymore.

Mychestpainshasstartedagain.Hedrovecrazilyroughlyonourwayback.Almostcollided

withthreedifferentcars.

Howam Isureheisnotdoingthistoreallyscareme?Itwon'tkillhim todrivenormally.



Heevengotmenow.

Hecamedownfrom thecarandleftimmediatelyleavingmeleaningonthecar.Myhands

placedonmyhurtingchestwithmyeyestightlyshut.

Ohchrist!WhenwillIstopfeelingthispain?Thisterriblepainalwayscausedbyfear.It's

becomingunbearableforme.

Afterrestingforashortwhile,Idecidedtogoin.Thepaindidn'tleaveme,itjusthookedme

aroundmychestregionbutIstillmanaged.

Ibombedintoma'am Sandraonthewaywholookedsurprisedseeingmeinthatstate.

"Whatisit?"WhatiswrongwithyouShawna?Sheaskedconcernedandfearvisibleinhervoice.

"I'm...okayma'am,Ijustneedacupofwater"Ireplied.

"Okaysithere"sheledmetothecouchandmademesitwhilesheranaroundandgotmeacup

ofwater.

ShegaveittomeandIsippedfrom it.

"Shawna,areyousureyouareokay?"Sheaskedtryingtoremovemyhandfrom mychest.

"No...it'sokay"Imuttered.



"Noyou'renotokay,youlooklikeaghost,who'sbloodgotdrained"shesaidwhichmademe

chuckle.

Aghostwho'sbloodgotdrained?Whatdoesthatmean?

Istartedfeelingdizzy.

"Shawna!!"Thecallwasdistant.

"Areyoureallyokay?"

"You'repassingout!Yourtemperatureisraising!"Ikepthearingma'am Sandradistantvoice

untilIcouldn'tseeorhearathingagain.
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Unknownpov

Shawnawasimmediatelyrushedtothehospitalbyma'am SandraandBeatricenaroundthetime

shefainted.Sam whowasalsoaroundwastheonethatdrovethem tothehospital.

Ma'am Sandradidn'tknowwhattothinkasthedoctorsattendedtoShawna.



Whatisreallywrongwithher?She'snotpregnant,I'm sureofthatsowhatcouldbewrong?She

thoughtasshesatatthehospitalsitoutsidethehospitalward.Beatricewaswithher.

Afterabout40minuteslater,theheaddoctorcameoutoftheemergencyroom Shawnawas

rushedinto.

Ma'am Sandraknowshim verywell,heisactuallyDillion'spersonaldoctor.

"Matthew,whatiswrongwithher?"Ma'am Sandraquicklyaskedstandinguponhertwofeet

withBeatricesupportingher.

"Um...Ma'am issheyourdaughter?CauseI'm confused.Ihaveneverseenherbefore"Matthew

askedinstead.

"Nosheisnot,butsheisveryimportant.Sotellmewhatiswrongwithher?"Ma'am Sandrawent

aheadtoaskagain.

"Wellshehadananxietyattack,it'salsocalledpanicattack.It'sduetointensefearand

emotionaldistress"Matthewexplained.

"Ohgoodlord!"Ma'am Sandraexclaimed.

"Howisshenow?"Shewentaheadandasked.

"Well,I'lladviseanimmediatesurgeryforherma'am.Ithasgottenworseanditneedstobe

stopped.Pleuritiscanbecuredwithdrugsbuthers....Surgerywillbebetter.Shehasabrighter

futureahead"Matthewroundedup.



Ma'am Sandrasighed.

"Okay,howmuchisthesurgicalbill?"Sheasked.

"Well...it'squitemuch,nosurgeryiseasyyouknow.I'lladviseyoutellDillionaboutthissince

she'sveryimportant"Matthewsaidandshesighedagain.

"Canweseeher?"Beatricesuddenlyasked.

"She'sasleepfornow.Sheneedsalltherestshecanget,shedoesn'tneedtobedisturbed"

MatthewrepliedandBeatricefaceturnedsour.Shewasn'thappyatall,sameasma'am Sandra.

"I'llgonow"Matthewaddedandleft.

Immediatelyhegottohisoffice,hereceivedacall.....

Ma'am Sandra'sPOV

Iwonderwhatmadeherthatway.Whatcausedherfear?

Holdon,Dillionjustcamebackwithherright.Didheperhapsdoanythingtoher?Ithought

deeplybutcouldn'tlandanywhere.

"Beatrice"Icalled.

"Yesma'am"Beatricereplied.

"WhereisSamuel?Iwanthim totakemebacktothemansion.IneedtoseeDillion"Isaid.



"Okay,I'llgogethim now"sherepliedthenwentoutofthehospitalandcamebackfewminutes

laterwithhim.

"Ineedyoutotakemetothemansionimmediately"Irequested.

"Yesofcourse,thisway"Samuelledthewayoutofthehospital.Wegotintothecarhedroveus

withandinminuteswewereontheroad.

Afterabout40minuteslaterwearrivedthemansion.

IwentuptoDillion'spersonalofficebutcouldn'tfindhim.

Wheredidhegoto?Ithoughtandwenttohisroom.

Iknockedonitbutgotnoreply,thedoorwasn'tproperlyclosedsoIdecidedtoopenitandenter.

Igotintoseehim comingoutoftheshowerwithatowelwrappedaroundhisneck.

"Child,I'vebeenknockingonyourdoor.Didn'tknowyouwerebathing"Isaidwalkingtothe

singlecouchtheretositon.

"Yes,asyoucansee"heanswered.

"So,doyouhearwhathappenedearlier?"Iasked.

"No,whathappened?"Heaskedgoingthroughhiscloset.



"Shawna.Shefainted"Isaidbuthedidn'tlooksurpriseorreacttoit.

"Youalreadyknewaboutit?"Iasked.

"Yes"heanswered.

"Butwhydidyoureplywithano?"Iquestioned.

"BecauseIwantedtohearitfrom you"heansweredandafewminutesofsilencesteppedin.

"Aren'tyougonnaaskmehowsheis?"Iinquired.

"Howsheisisnonofmybusiness"heblurtedshockingmealittle.

Isighedandrubbedmyforehead.

"Anyways,Icameheretotellyouhowsheissolemmenotprolongthings.Sheneedssurgery

andthemoneyrequiredismuchaccordinglytoMatthew.Sheneedsitfastandyou'retheonly

onethatcanprovidesuchamountofmoney"Iexplained.

"Idon'thavemoneyma'am,sogiveup"hesaid.

Iignoredwhathesaidandstoodup.

"YoushouldtalktoMatthew,ifyouwanthertodie,tellhim sohecankillher.Stopmakingthe

innocentgirlsufferDillion."



"Innocent?"hechuckledinaudibly.

"I'llgetgoingnowDillion"Iaddedandleft.

Goodness!Whyisthisboylikethis?Whycan'theactnormalforonce?

IfnotthatMatthewhadearliercamebacktoinform methatDillionalreadycalledhim,andhe

hasalreadyexplainedthingstohim,andhealreadyclearedupthebillsIcouldhavebeendying

ofworryness.Ifhealreadyclearedthingsupwhyisheactingheartless?Ithoughtandshook

myheadagainbeforeleaving.
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UnknownPOV

Backatthehospital.

ThesurgeryonShawnagotcarriedoutthenextdayandofcourseitwentsmoothly.

Now,shehasbeentransferredtoapatientwardforfullrecovery.



LuwiswhoheardthenewsofwhathappenedtoShawnaafterDilliontookheroutfeltreally

guilty.Heknowsthatifhehadn'ttoldDillionthenshewillnotbeinthatcondition.

Ma'am Sandra,BeatriceandoneothermaidbythenameVeesataroundShawnaandwatched

hersleep.Theyanticipatedthetimethatshewillfinallywokeup.WhileSam andLuwisstayed

outsideherward.

Luwiscouldn'twaitforShawnatowakeup.

AndlastlyDillion....whileyou'llfindoutlaterasyoureadon.

Shawna'sPOV

Ifeltmyselfcomingbacktolive.

Aw..whatthehellhappened?Ithoughtaseverywherelookeddark,Irealizedthatmyeyeswere

closedandIslowlyopenedit.

Thefirstplacemyeyescaughtwasthewhiteceilingup.

ThenIheardlowwhispers,whispersofpeoplecallingmyname.

"Shawna!"Icouldsuddenlyhearmynameloudandclear.

Myeyesdriftedtothedirectionthattheloudvoicecamefrom toseema'am Sandra.

"Ma'am"Icalledevenifitcameoutinawhisper.ThenImadetositupbutfeltahandholding



medownfrom thelefthandside.

IshiftedmyeyestoseeBeatrice,shepreventedmefrom sittingup.Sheandoneothermaid

there.

"Staycalm,youjusthadasurgery.Don'ttrytoforceyourself,youdon'tneedit"ma'am Sandra

saidandIrelaxedagain.

"I'llgoinform thedoctorthatyouareawake"Beatricesaidandleft.

"Ma'am Sandra"Icalledagainstaringfullyather.Istillcouldn'tgetit.Whattheheckreally

happened?

Whywasasurgeryperformedonme?

"Yeschild,howareyoufeeling?Ihopeyouarefeelingstrongnow?"Sheasked.

"Yes,butwhathappened?"Iansweredandasked.ThatiswhatIreallywantedtoknow.

"AsurgerywasperformedonyouShawna,that'swhathappened"sherepliedmaybepurposely

ignoringthefactthatIwantafullexplanationofeverything.

Whywillasurgerybeperformedonme?Idon'tunderstand!

ThedooropenedandBeatriceenteredaccompaniedbythedoctorandtwootherpeoplebehind

him.



Thedoctorcametomeandstartedcheckingme.

"Areyouokay,Shawna?"Hesuddenlyasked.

Howdidhegettoknowmyname?Iwonderedbutansweredhisquestionstill.

"I'm feelingokay"Ianswered.

"Okaygood,adayortwomoredaysherewilldothetrick.Afterthat,youcangobacktoyour

normalactivity"hesmiledattheend.

"I'llgetgoingnow"headded.

"ThankyouMatthew"ma'am Sandrathankedhim asheleft.

WhenheleftIsuddenlysawthetwopeoplebehindhim.

"HeyShawna!"Sam called.

"Youmadeusallworry,praisetheLordyouarefinallyback"hesaidsoundinghappy.

"Ineverknewyouknowhowtopraisethe,LordSam"ma'am Sandrateasedandwelaughed.I

alsolaughed.

"Aha!IhavegottoheadhomeandmakesomethingdeliciousforyouShawna,youneedalotof

healthyfoodsosaidthedoctor"shequotedthelastpart.



"Veeyouhavegottoaccompanyme,Beatriceyoustayhere.Sam let'sgo,you'reourdriver"

Ma'am Sandrasaidstandinguptoleave.

"AlrighttakecareShawna"VeewavedandIsmiledather.

"Thankyou"IthankedasshewalkedoutwithSam.

"Takecareofhertillam back"ma'am SandrasaidtoBeatrice.

"Ofcoursema'am,lemmewalkyouout,Icanusethatopportunitytogetheradrink"Beatrice

suggestedandtheywalkedouttogetherleavingtheroom.Nowit'sjustLuwisandIwhohas

surprisedlybeenquite.

Iwonderwhat'supwithhim tho.

"Hey"hecalledhisvoicehusky.

"Hey,areyouokay?"Iaskedashecametotakeasitclosetome.

"Yeah.Youaretheonelyinghere,Ishouldbeaskingyouthat"hehushed.

"I'm finebutyoulookoff"Isaidtruthfully.

"Yeah,that'sbecauseIdidsomethingIshouldn'thavedone"hecooedandmybrowsperkedup.

"Really?Whatdidyoudothatmadeyouthisway?I'm kindofsurprisedyunno"Ichuckled.



"Yeah"hesaidagainandheldoneofmyhands.

"Hey,canyouforgivemeforsomething?"Heaskedcaressingmyrighthandheheld.

"Umm...whatisit?"Iaskednowgettingconfused.

"WhydoIhavetoforgiveyouLuwis?Youdidn'tdoanythingwrongtome"Iasked.

"WellIdid,Isoldyououtandam sorryforthat"herepliedwithhisvoicecrackedup.

"Soldmeout?Ashow?"Iquestionedglaringhardathim.

"Totheboss,Iwastheonewhomadehim getangryatyou.Itoldhim aboutyourrelationship

withMatthias,Itoldhim youarereallyclosetohim.Nowyouendeduphere"heexplained.

"Wait,youtoldhim aboutMatthiasLuwis?Heisjustafriendtome.whydidyoutellhim aboutit?

Afteraskingmetocontinuebeingfriendswithhim?Youwentandtoldhim?"Iaskedgetting

annoyed.

"No!No!Ihadalreadytoldhim everythingbeforeIadvisedyoutocontinuebeingfriendswith

him,Imean...butam sorryokay."

"YouareunbelievableLuwis,howcouldyou?Iknewyouwereonlypretending,youliar"Isnarled

andpulledmyhandawayfrom his.

"ComeonShawna,itwasforareasontoo,althoughIalsodiditselfishlybut..."hepausedwhen

herealizedIwasn'tpayingattentiontohim again.



"I'lljustgetout"hesaidlowlyandgotout.

Howcouldhe?NowonderDillionactedthatway.

Iknewhecouldn'tactthatwaywithoutareason.Luwisactuallycausedit.

Dillion'sPOV

IdroveatalowspeedwonderingwhyIwasactuallyheadedforthehospital.

InthenexthourIgottherebutfoundithardgettingdownfrom thecar.AfterseveralhasitationI

camedownfrom thecarandwentstraighttoMatthew'soffice.

Luckilyenough,hewasalone.Iwentandsatdownfacinghim.

"Whodowehavehere?MrMark,you'resowelcome.Wearesosohonoredtohaveavery

honourablepersonalityinourmisttodayI..."

"Canyoustopwithit?Itgivesmeheadache.Ican'tbefallingsickinahospitalMatt"Igroaned

andhesmiled.

"I'm surprised,whatareyoudoinghere?Todayisn'tyourcheckupDill.I'm justsurprisedtosee

youhere"heleanedbackonhissitandsaidstillsmiling.

While,theladyyouoperatedon.Howisshe?"Iinquired.

Hisbrowsjoinedtogetherandhestaredatmewithasuspiciouseyesforawhilebeforeleaning

forwardtolookatme.



"Whoisshetoyou?"Heaskedinstead.

"WillyouanswermeMatt?"Igroanedagain.

"She'sperfectlyfine,sosheistheoneyouareherefor"hegrinned.

"Yeah"Imumbledandstoodup.Healsostoodup.

"That'sit?Youareleaving?"Hefrownedandasked.

"Yes,hopeyoudidn'trevealthatIam theonewhomadethepayment....."

"Ohaboutthat?Youdidn'ttellmeyouwantedittobesecret.Ialreadytoldma'am Sandra,Itold

herafteryoucalledandmadethepayments"herepliedatonce.

"AreyoucrazyMatt?"Ishriekedandheblinked.

"Ididn'tknowyouwantedittobekeptasecretDill"hiseyeswidenedandhestartedmoving

back.

"Comehere"Ibeckonedonhim tocomecloserbuthekeptmovingback.

"I'm reallygonnakillyou."
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Hourslater.

Luwis'sPOV

"WhatisitLuwis?You'remoody"Sam asked.

"Nothing,I'm cool"Irepliedhim.

"You'renot.Youaren'talwayslikethis.Lemmeguess,it'sShawnaright?Didsomethinghappen

betweenyoutwo?"Hewentonandaskedagain.

Ishruggedandthennarratedwhathadhappenedbetweenthebothofustohim.

"Well,Iwarnedyounottoletthebossknowbutyoudidanyways.Didn'tyouwantthistohappen?

Yousaidyou'lllikeitifhegetsmadatherright?Thenwhyareyoulikethisnow?"hescoffedand

asked.

"You'recrazy,Ineverwantedhertoenduphereorevengetmadatme.Ididn'tknowthiswas

gonnahappen...ImeanIdidn'texpecthertobeherebutguessIshouldhavelistenedtoyou"I



muttered.

Hesighedandplacedhishandonmyshoulder.

"You'reabrotherluwis,getyoureyesofShawnanow.Beforeit'stoolate,youknowyoucan

neverhaveher,itisn'tpossible"hesaidbutitangeredme.

"That'salie,don'tuttershitagain.Youknownothingokay?"Isnarledandheflinched.Iguesshe

didn'texpectthatreactionfrom me.

Istooduponmyfeetandmadetoleave.

"Comeon,areyoumadatme?I'm sorry"heapologizedasIlefthim there.Wasstillinthe

hospital.NowI'm headedoutsidetogosmoke.

Can'tgetholdofmyselfanymore.

AsIstrolledthroughthehallway,afamiliarfacewalkedpassmeinadarkhoodie.

Iturnedandlookedattheperson.

Helooksfamiliar,Ithoughtandmadetocontinuegoingonmywaybutsuddenlyrecalledhim.

ThatMatthiasguy."Shit!"IcussedasIfollowedhim buttheniggaisprettysmart.

Hesensedmeoutrealfastandincreasedhiswalkingpace.



Thisisahospital,wecan'truninitelseIwouldhaverantohim anddealtwithhim butIjust

walkedafterhim.

Hetookaturnthatledtoadifferentpathway,Ifollowedafterhim andwhenhefinallygot

outside.Hestartedrunning,Ididn'twastetimeIfollowedhim up.

HeranintothestreetsandIfollowedafterhim.

Everythingabouthim,thewayhesuspectsandsensesoutthingsfast.Heisagoodbastard,he

isprobablybornintothisgame.Well,Iwasn'tbornintoitbutIgrewupinitsoItookaquickturn

andjumpedoutfrom thefrontsurprisinghim.

Hehaltedandstartedtakingquickstepsback.

"Bastard,doyoumissme?"IbreathedinandoutsharplybecauseofthedistanceIhadtorun.

Hecontinuedmovingbackward,thehoodiecoveringalmostallpartofhisface.

Igottohim ashewasabouttorunoffandpulledhim downtothegroundandthenpunched

him.

Thenpulledthehoodieawayfrom hisfaceandgasped.

"Damn!"Heisnottheone.Thisisjustakid.

Ilookeduptoseehim 'thebastard'.Hewasstaringatmefrom amile,asmirkonhisface.



Iknowwhathedid,hemanagedtotrickmebyswitchingdresswithhisboyhere.

"F**k!"IcussedagainasIgotupfrom theboywhowasalreadybleeding.

Heissmart!F**k*ngdubious.

Shawna'sPOV

IstayedwithBeatriceforlong.ShetoldmealotofthingsthatwasfunnyandIlaughed.

TogetherwelearnedhowtousethephoneDilliongotforme.Istillhaven'tlearnthowtouseit

althoughI'm trying.

Wecontinuedscrollingthroughthephone,butmymindtoldmetostareup.

IliftedmyeyesupandIcouldswearthatIsawDillion.

Butheisnolongerthere,Icrumbledmyfaceinconfusion.

Ijustsawhim noworwasIhallucinating?

"Areyouokay?Whyisyourfacelikethat?"Beatriceasked,concerned.

"Theyoungmaster,Isawhim.Hewasstandingrightoutsidemywardfewminutesago"Isaid

pointingatthedoor.

Shestaredatmeindoubt.



"Lemmeconfirm"shebreathedoutandstoodup.

Sheopenedthedoorthenlookedleftandrightbeforecominginback.

"Ididn'tseeanyonethatlookedlikehim"shesaid.

"Oh!"Imouthed,mychestfell.

WasIexpectinghim tocare?WasIexpectinghim toevenpaymeavisit?That'sprobably

impossible.He'stoocold!

Hewon'ttryit.

"Okay,let'strylookingatthisone.Whatisitname?Instagram?"Beatricesaidbringingmeoutof

mythought.

"Um...yeah"Imutteredtakingmyattentionbacktothephone.

**Twodayslater.**

Igotdischarged.

Ma'am SandrahadsuggestedIstayedbackandhaveaproperrestbutIcouldn'thearofit.I

havetoattendschooltoday,Idon'tlikethatImissedclass.Ihavealotofthingstocatchupon,

missingclassislikeapoisontomystudies.



AndDillion?Ihaven'tsetmyeyesonhim sinceIgotdischarged.

That'sit.YouareanobodyShawna.Don'texpectingtheimpossible,IthoughtasIpreparedfor

today'sschool.

AndinfewminutesIwasdone.

Igottothegarageanddidn'twantLuwistotakeme.I'm stillannoyedwithhim forbetrayingmy

trustinhim.

Abodyguardtherewasaskedtotakemeinsteadandhedid.

ImmediatelywearrivedSchoolandIsteppedoutofthecar,thefirstpersonIsawwasMatthias.

"Shawna?"HecalledandmyminddriftedbacktowhatIhadgonethrough.It'salsobecauseof

him thatIgotpunished,ifIwasn'tclosetohim thenthiscouldn'thavehappened.

"Hey"Icalledsimplyandwalkedpassedhim tryingsohardnottofeelathing.

Evenifheisapoorguythat'scompletelyinnocent,youstillhavetoavoidhim becauseyouno

longerownyourself,Itoldmyself.

"Shawna?"Iheardhim callmynameagainbutIpretendednottohear.Ihastenedmyfootsteps

toclass.

Wearehavinganimportantclasstoday.



IcontinuedwalkinghastilytillIgotintoclass.

"Shawna?"Hecalledagainalsogettingintoclass.

"WhatdidIdo?Areyoumadatmeorsomething?"Heasked.

"NoMatthias,Ijustneedspacefrom you.I'm sorry,Inolongerwannabeyourfriend.Forgiveme

forthat"Ilookedathim andsaid.

"What??Why?WhatdidIdoplease?Youcan'tdothistomeShawna.Youaremyonlyfriend,are

yougonnaabandonmetoobecauseI'm notyourclass?BecauseI'm notfrom awealthyfamily

too?"HeaskedandIheldmyselffrom sayinganything.

"Areyou?Youdon'tlikemeanymorebecauseofthat.Youaresickofmenowthatyouknowyou

can'tbenefitanythingfrom me?Iwasworriedsickaboutyoubecauseyoudidn'tcometoschool,

nowyou'rehereandyougivemethisattitude?"Heasked.

"Stop!StopitMatthias!It'snotthatwayokay.Stopmakingmelooklikeabadperson,I'm also

tryinghardtosurviveokay.Idon'twannadiethat'sthereasonIhavetostopbeingfriendswith

you.Youhavetounderstandthat"Iscreamedathim totallylosingit.

DoeshethinkIsuddenlywannastopbeingfriendswithhim fornoreason.

"YouhavetoexplainittomeShawna,Idon'tunderstandathingyou'resaying"hescreamed

back.

"Idon'thaveanythingtoexplaintoyou!"Ianswered.

"ThenIrefusetounderstandyou"heconcludedandlefttheclass.



Ibreathedinheavilyandsatdownproperly.

Thisshouldn'tbehappeningtome.Ihatethis,everyoneinclassisstaringatme.

Idon'twantthis,Ithoughtrufflingmyhair.

Matthias'sPOV

Ohshit!F**kyouShawna!Notnow.IfyouaregonnaactlikethisthenIhavenooptionthanto

doittoday.

Ihavenooption.Iwasbeginningtofoolishlylikeyou.Beforemystupidfeelingsgetthebestof

me,I'llhavetodoit.
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Dillion'sPOV

Flashbacktothehospital.



"ComeonDill,don'thavemekilled.Insteadofkillingme,whydon'twehavefun?"Matthewsaid

from wherehewas.

"Comeon"hesaidagainandwalkedtothedoor,heopeneditandhelditopenforme.

Istaredathim andwalkedout,heclosedthedoorandfollowedme.

"Youwannaseeherfirst?"HeaskedbutIdidn'tanswerhim.

"I'lltakethatasayes,comethisway"heurgedtakingmetowardsaVIPsection."Yourequested

forhertobeplacedattheVIPward,shewasandthinkingaboutit,she'ssuchabeautifullucky

girlbutunfortunatelyIdon'tknowwhosheistoyoubecauseyourefusedtellingmebutIthink

sheisagoodgirl"hekeptontalkinguntilwegottoherward.

Ilookedinsideherwardthroughthetransparentglassdoorandsawherlaughingandplaying

withherphone,alongsideoneofthewards.

Shedoesn'tlooksickanymore,IthoughtandleftimmediatelywhileMatthewfollowedmefrom

behind.

"Ithoughtyouweregonnagetin,areyouscaredofseeingherorwhat?Huh!Huh!"Hekept

saying,disturbingmypeace.

"WillyoushutupMatt?Youtalklikeawoman"Ihushed.

"What?Howdareyoucomparemetoawoman?Anywayslet'shavefun"heyelledthensaid.

Iwalkedouttothegarage.



"Wait,what?Whyarewehere?Areyouleavingnow?Shouldn'twegrabacupofcoffeeor

something?Ithoughtweweregonnabehavingfun!"HekeptscreamingwhileIgotintomycar.

"Iaren'tnokidMatt,goplaywithyourpatients"Ibreathedoutthenignitedthecarengineand

droveoutleavinghim staringatthebackofthecar.

Laterthatsameday.

"Um..BossIsawthatguyagain,Ididsomeinvestigationusingthecardsthatfelloffhispocket.

Thecardsaren'treal,theyarehisfakeidentitycard.Thebastardcameprepared,Istilldon't

knowwhichgangheisfrom,IthinkhisnameMatthiasisalsoforged,everythingabouthim is

fake"Luwiswhohadcomeintomyofficenarrated.

"Alright,youcangonow.Ihavemywaysincaseanythinghappens"Isaidtohim puffingout

smokes.

"Okayboss"heconcurredandstoodup.

"I'llgonow"headdedandleft.

Whoisthisstrangeguy?WhyishesneakingaroundShawna?Well,Iguessheisonlyseeking

forhisdeath.

Presentday.

Shawna'sPOV

ImmediatelyclassesendedIstoodupfrom mysit,throughoutmystayinclassMatthiasdidn't

showup.Ikindoffeelsorry,heisjustapoorguybutIalsohavetosurvive.



I'llhavetoleaveallmylifewithoutfriendsfrom theoutsidethen,IthoughtasIcarriedmysmall

designerbag.

Alotofmalestudentsstillstareatmeeveryday,itmakesmeuncomfortablebutIdon'tgive

them muchthoughtsmainlybecauseMatthiasistheretooccupymewithotherthings.Withhim

sayingdifferentthings,IgatnotimetoworryabouttheothersbutnowIfeelsonervous.

Igotoutoftheclassroom andwasaboutheadingtothegaragewheremynewdriverdropped

meofftodaybutstoppedbecausesomeonecalledmyname.

Itisanunfamiliarvoice,Iturnedtoseeastudentlikeme.

"Shawna,thereisanemergency,yourfriendMatthiaswantstokillhimselfinthemale's

restroom,Irantobringyoubeforehedoesthat,Ithinkhehasgonecrazy"thegirlnarrated

breathlessly.

"What??"Ishriekedmyheartskipping.

"YesShawna,wehavetogo,youhavetoseehim"shesaidandstartedrunningandIfollowed

her.

WhyonEarthwillMatthiasdecidetokillhimself?Ishecrazy?Yeah,probablycrazy,Ithoughtas

Iranafterher.

Wegottothemalerestroom andshestoppedandopenedthedoor."Heisinside.Goaheadand

stophim"shesaidandInoddedandgotin.

IsawMatthiastherebuthewasn'ttryingtokillhimself.Hewasjustbackingme.



"Matthias?"Icalled,shocked.

"Wereyoutryingtokillyourself?"Iaskedandheturnedtofaceme.

"No,wasonlytryingtogetyouhere"heansweredandturnedtofaceme.

"Tryingtogetmeherebyframingyourowndeath"Isnappedathim.

"Yeah,itdoesn'tmatterwhatIusetogetyou,thethingisthatI'vefinallygottenyou.Youare

whereexactlyIwantyoutobe":hesaidinaverystrangetone.

"Matthias,don'ttrythisshitagain,I'llgetgoingnow"Isaidandturnedtowardsthedoor,Imade

toopenitbutcouldn't.

"Youcan'topenthat,ithasbeenlockedfrom theoutside"hesaidnowstandingreallycloseto

me.

Fear,itstruckmeagain.

Iaren'tsupposedtobescaredagain,notsosoon.

Iturnedslowlytolookathim.

"What..whatdoyoumeanMatthias?"Ipanicked.

"Nothinglove,butyou'restuckwithmehere"herespondedandtookhishandtomyhairthen



brusheditbackward.

"Stopit,Iwanttogoout"Imuttered.

"Thenopenthedoorifyoucan";hehuffed.

Iturnedtowardsthedoorandtriedpullingitopenbutcouldn't.

"No!No!No!StopthisMatthias,youtoldthem tolockthedoor,didn'tyou?"Iturnedtohim and

asked.

"Yes,Itoldthem"hereplied.

"Why???"Iscreamedgettingpissed.

Hesighedandbenthishead.

"YouwillknowwhysoonShawna,don'tbeinahaste,letthestudentsdispatchfirst"hesaid.

"No!Ican'tbeherewithyou.I'vegattogohome"Isaidandtriedpullingthedoor.

"Issomeonethere???"Iscreamedandheimmediatelyrushedtomeandcoveredmymouthwith

hispalm.

"Youaren'tleavinghere,Shawna,stopscreaming.Don'tmakemelosemycoolonyou"he

snarledshockingme.



Iturnedathim withmyeyeswideopen.

"You...thisisnotyou,youaren'ttheMatthiasIknow,areyou?Youwerejustpretendingallthese

while,aren'tyou?"Iquestioned.

"Yes,yesShawna.Yourealizedthatalittlebitlate.Iaren'twhoItoldyouthatIam.Ihavebeing

pretendingtoyouallthesewhiletoaccomplishthemissiongiventome"heansweredandI

shookmyhead.

"Imposter,that'swhatyouare.Ithoughtyouwereapoorinnocentguy"Imouthed.

"No!Iaren't,I'm sorrytosaybutIaren't.You'llhavetodealwiththat"heresponded.

"No!You'llhavetodealwiththatyourselfMatthias.Idon'tcare.Whoeverthef**kyouarejust

leavemebe,Iwanttogetoutofhere,don'ttrytostopme"Ihalfyelled.

"Anybod....!!!"Iwasaboutscreamingagainbutheheldmeandcoveredmymouth.

Itriedpushinghim offmeandIfeltastingonmyface,hejustslappedme.

Istaredathim inanger.

"Youarecrazy,youbastard"Ihalfyelled.

"Yes,Iam"herespondedandthenbroughtoutagag(aplaincloth)

"Comehere,Iwon'triskgettingcaughtbecauseofyou"hesaidandpulledmetowardshim.



Itriedpushinghim offmebuthewastoostrong.Hegagedmymouthandpushedtotothefloor.

Isatdownforcefullyandhesquattedtostareatme.

"I'm sorrybutitwasallplanned.Mymeetingyouwasplannedfrom theverybeginning,ifyou

hadn'tdonewhatyoudidtodayinclassIcouldhavecontinuedshiftingthisday."

"Youdon'tlikeme.Ishouldn'tfeelathingforyoueither.YouractionscausedyouthisShawna,it

isbondtohappenthobutitcouldn'thavehappenedtodayifyouhadn'tbehavedlikethat.But

I'm gonnadosomethingyou'llreallyhatemefor,aftertakingyououtofhere.I'lltakeyoutomy

hideout,I'llmakelovetoyou,youdon'tknowhowlongI'vebeensupressingtheurgetodothat.I

won'ttellmybossthatI'vegottenyoutillI'm donewithyou,you'regonnahatememoreafter

whatI'lldotoyou.I'm alsosorrybutnosorry"heconcludedhisrubbish.

Ikeptstaringathim.Healsostaredbackatme.

"You'llhateme,won'tyou?Don'tworryI'llmakeitabitromanticforyou"heaskedandsaidthen

hestoodstraight.

"WhenIgetyoutomyboss,you'regonnaspilleverythingyouknowaboutthetwin,theone

you'rewithpresently.Howyoumetandwhyyouarewithhim."

"Youaregonnatellhim howmuchhehascurrently,bothinMexicoandhere.Youaregonnatell

him whatheisplanning,whyheisgatheringanarmy,youaregonnaspilleverythingtohim,

understood?"Heaskedinacoldvoice.

"Oh!Iforgetthatyoucan'tspeak.Ibetyouunderstand"hesaidafterfewminutesofsilence.



Tearsgatheredupmyeyes.

Idon'treallyunderstandwhatmycrimeishere.Whyam Ialwaysbeingpunished?

OhDillion!Evenifyoudon'tcareaboutme,Ihopeyouwillsetasidethecoldnessyoufeeland

reallysavemebecauseitseemsyou'rethereasonwhythisispresentlyhappeningtome.

Buthowwilltheyevenknow?Theywon'tknow.Nooneknows!

Mom anddad,pleasealsohelpyourdaughter.Ididnothingwronghere.

Dillion'sPOV

"Boss!!!Boss!!"Iheardandthenmyofficedoorburstedopen.

"Luwishaveyoulostyourgoddamnmind?Whyareyouscreaming?"Isnappedathim.

"I'm sorrybut...thedriverreturnedwithoutShawna.HewaitedforShawnaforthreehoursbut

couldn'tfindher.Shawna,won'tjustdisappear,shehasbeenabducted-probably"heexplained.

"What??Hedidn'tseeher?"Iasked.

"Yes"heanswered.

"Gocallspeedoforme,Iwanthim totrackherwhereabouts"Iordered.

"Okay"heansweredandleft.



Thirtyminuteslaterhereturnedwithspeedo.

"YourememberthelastdeviceIgaveyou?"Iaskedspeedo.Heisoneofmyboys,hedoesn't

stayherewithme.

"Yesboss"heanswered.

"Trackitandfindoutit'swhereabouts"Iinstructed.

"Onitboss"herepliedandbroughtoutthelaptophecamewith.

Infewminuteshewasabletotrackit.

"It'saroundlaxisarea,it'sactuallymoving"hesaid.

Ipulledoutmydrawerandbroughtoutagunandloadeditwithbullet.

"Stillinlaxisarea"speedoconfirmed.

"Stayhere,Iwannagethermyself"Iinstructed.

"But....Bosslemmecomewithyou.Iknowthebastard'sface,itwillbemore...."

"Noonefollowsme,wearen'tgoingtofight.I'm justgoingtogether.Stayhere,that'sanorder"I

rasped.



"Okayboss,I'm sorry"heapologizedasItuckedthegunintomytrouserpocket.

Now,it'stimetofinallymeetyouMatthias.I'vebeencuriousaboutwhoyouare?Whosentyou?

I'vebeencurious,it'stimetofinallymeetyou.
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UnknownPOV

Anhourearlier.

MatthiasknockedShawnaoutwhenhewassurethatthestudentshasallleft.Hebrokedown

therestroom doorandcarriedherouttohiscarparkedatthegarage.

Thenhedroveoutafterwardstowardshishideout.Heandfewotherboysactuallystaysthere

sometimes,hewasprayingthatbythetimehegetstherewithShawnathatnonofthem willbe

there.Hereallyneedtodothethingshehasbeenrestrictinghimselftodo.

Butunfortunatelyforhim,whenhegottothehideouthemettwootherboysthere.Hehadto

begthem nottosayawordtotheirbosstillthenextdayandtheyallagreedinhopethatthey

willalsohaveatasteofShawna.



Matthiascarriedherandledheronhisbedandthenhetiedherhandstogetherandremoved

thegaginhermouth.

Hecarriedalittlequantityofwaterandpoureditonherface,hereyesflushedopen.

"What?Wherearewe?"Shawnaaskedhereyesrunningroundtheroughlookingroom.

"Wearewherenoonecanfindus"heansweredherwithabigsmirkplasteredonhisface.

"AfterI'm donewithyou,I'm takingyoutomyboss"headdedandsatonthebed.

Shawnaimmediatelyrolleddownfrom thebedhittingherselfhardonthefloor.Shegotupon

herfeetwhichwasn'ttiedinanattempttoescapebutmatthiaswasfaster.Hecaughtherand

threwherbackonthebed,shelandedroughlyonthehardbigbedandgroaned.

"Thereisnoescapingfrom me,Shawna"matthiasgroanedreallyangryshetriedtoescape.

"Stopallthesemadness,justletmego,Iwantsayawordaboutyoumatthias.Pleasejustlet

mego"Shawnacried.

"I'm sorrylove,Ican'tgrantyouthatrequest"Matthiasrepliedher.

Heloosentheropeshetiedherhandswith,hethentieditaroundhewoodholdingthebed

together.Thenfinallyhetiedherhandstothewood.

"Stop...pleaseMatthias,Ididn'tmeanallthosewordsIsaidtoyou.Ididn'tmeanthem okay?"

Shawnapleadedbutheturneddeafears.



Shawnawasputtingonagown,itmadeitabiteasyforMatthias.Heheldthetipofthedress

from hershoulderandpulleditdownforcefully.

Hedidn'twantherstrugglestomakethingsdifficultsohewasquick.Thegownwascompletely

offinthenextsecond.

"No...No..!!PleaseMatthias"Shawnakeptapologizingandpleading.

Shedidn'tknowthatMatthias'smindwasnolongerwithhim themomenthesethiseyesonher

mininakedbody.Allhewantedtodoatthatmomentwastodevourher.

Gosh!Shelookssosweet,hethoughtinhismind.

Slowlyhecoveredherbodywithhisandpositedherheadinoneplace.

"ItoldyouI'llmakeitalittleromanticforyou,let'sstartwithakiss"Matthiassaidandplacedhis

lipsonhers.

****

MeanwhileDillionhadmanagedtolocatelasisandwasnowaroundthere,socloseto

Matthiashideout.

Hecamedownfrom hiscarandlookedaround.Thereweren'tmuchgoodlookingbuildings

around.

Whereisshe?Hethoughthishandsfixedonhiswaist.



Hewalkedaroundtheareaandsuddenlyhe'seyescaughttheweastbinjustbyhisside.

HesawShawna'sdesignerbagandwenttopickitup,heopenedthebagandfoundher

cellphoneinside.

Nowonderthetrackerstoppedhere,hethought.

Thenhiseyesagaincaughtabuilding,asmallbungalowjustfewmilesawayfrom theweastbin.

Itmightbethere,he'smindtoldhim,thenhewalkedtothehouseandstoodrightoutside

listeningtoseeifhecouldgetahead.

****

Shawnashookherheadrepeatedlyandtightenedhermouth,shefeltdisgustedthatMatthias

hadplacedhislipsonhers.Shewasalsointears.

Matthiasbecamemoreangryather,heslappedheragainandshecriedout.

"So,Iam disgustingtoyouhuh?"Hereadherfacialexpressionandunderstoodthemeaning.

Shawnaonlycriedbecauseoftheslap,ithurtherlikehell,shethoughtherskinwasgonnapull

away.

"Well,Iwillnolongertrytoberomanticwithyou"hesnarledandspreadherlegsopenangrily.



Shawnascreamedimmediately,shescreamedwithallhermightincase,justincasesomeone

couldruninandsaveher.

"Help!!!!!!!!!!"

HerscreamingonlyannoyedMatthiasthemore,heknewhehadtogagheragainincase,justto

becareful.

Hebroughtouttheplainclothandgagedherwithit.

Shawnacontinuedcryingandscreamingnevertheless,thelasttimeDilliondidthistoher,she

knowshowithadhurther,shedoesn'twantitagain,especiallyfrom another,especiallyfrom

someonelikeMatthias.

Matthiasclimbedontothebedagainandunhookedherbra,againhewasmesmerized,

everythingaboutherisbeautiful,hethought.

****

OutsideDillionhadmadetoleavebutheardavoicescream out,hewasn'tsosure,itsounded

distant.

Hedoesn'twannabargeintothewronghousetoo,heisbeingcareful.

"HeyMatthias,makeherkeephergoddamnvoicedownokay,donotexhausthercompletely,

rememberI'llalsof**kher"heheardanothervoicespeakfrom insidethehousethenhe

concluded.

Thiswasit.It'sthehouse.



Hestaredatthewoodendoorforawhile.

ShouldIbreakitdownorknockonit?Hethought.

Knockingwillbebetter,heconcludedandknockedonthedoorwhichgotopenedbyaguywho

wasobviouslysmoking.

"Hey,whatdoyouwant?"Theguyquestioned,hisfacehard.

Hegotrepliedwithaslapthatmadeheleavethedoorimmediately.Dillionkickedthedooropen

toseeasecondguytherebutcouldn'tseeShawna,butthenagainhecouldclearlyhearher

muffles.Itangeredhim,itangeredhim toknowthatsomeoneelsewastouchingher,itmade

him sosomad.Heisgonnakilleachandeveryoneoneofthem there.
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ShawnakeptcryingasMatthiastouchedhernipples,shefeltworm crawlinginsideherbody.



Shefeltsosodisgusted,somethingsheneverfeltwithDillion.Maybebecauseheownsher.

"Oh....my....youlooksososexy...gosheverythingaboutyouislovely"Matthiasdrooledover

Shawna.

Hetookhismouthtohernippleandusedhistonguetolickit.

"Ohsaviour"Shawnacriedastinglingfeelingscloudedher.

Thenshestartedhearingnoiseoutsidetheroom,herheartbeatincreased.Shedoesn'tknowif

it'salsoanenemyorafriend,shedoesn'tknowandit'sscaresher.

Matthiasdidn'thearthenoisecomingoutfrom thesittingroom earlybutwhenhedid,he

figuredoutthathehasbeendiscovered.

Immediatelyhebroughtoutagunfrom underhisbedandpointeditdirectlyatthedoor.

Whoevercomesinthroughthatdoorisgonnagodownfirst,hethought.

****

Dilliondidn'tusehisgunafterslappingtheguythatopenedthedoorforhim.Hewantedtokill

them withhisownbarehands.

Hewalkedtowardsthesecondthathadabottleofalcoholwithhim,hepulledhim upand

withoutwarningssnappedhisnecktotheside.

Crackingsoundswasheard,theguyopenedhismouthandshuthiseyes-dead.



Thefirstguywasalreadybehindhim bythetimehegotfinishedwiththesecond.

Theguymadetopunchhim buthedoggedthepunchandhithim onhisknees.

Theguycrunchedtotheflooronhisknees.Dillionfixedhishandaroundtheguy'sneck,he

staredathim directlyintheeyesanddidthesamethingtohim,hebrokehisneck.

Thatonealsodiedinstantly.

NowtoMatthias,hethoughtandwenttothedoorShawnacrieswerecomingoutfrom.

Hemovedbackandkickedthedoor,thedoordidn'tbreak.Hekickeditagain,againandagain

untilthedoorfinallygaveway.

ItrevealedMatthiasputtingagunathim andShawnawhowasnakedonthebedwithherhands

andmouthtied.

Dillionwalkedintotheroom hiseyesfixedontheweepingShawna.

Matthiasimmediatelyreleasedashotfrom hisgunandithitDilliononhisshoulder.

Shawnagaspedinfear.

Dilliononlygotmoreangry,asMatthiasmadetoshothim againhestartedwalkingtowardshim.

MatthiasreleasedashotagainbutDilliondoggeditandgrabbedhim.



"I'llenjoykillingyou"Dilliongrowledlikeabeast.

Dillionheldhim tightlyonhisneckandthegunMatthiaswasholdingfelloffhishand.Dillion

pinedMatthiastothewallandpressedhim hardagainstit.

Matthiaswasshocked,shockedathowstrongDillionisbutneverthelessheraisedhishandand

punchedhim hard,itdidn'treallyaffectDillionbuthedroppedhim downonthefloorandturned

toseeabottle.

HegrabbedthebottleandsmacheditonMatthiashead.

"Ahshit!F**kyoubastard!"Matthiasgroanedandmadetoescape,hewasalreadybleeding

from hisheadbutescapingatthatmomentwasallthatcloudedhismind.

Dillionlefthim,helethim crawltothedoorbeforehewenttopullhim back.Matthiascrawled

againtothedoorandDillionpulledhim back.

Seemslikeheisenjoyingwhatheisdoing.Dillionwatchedhim crawltothedoorforthethird

timeandhepulledhim backwardsagain.

"IneedyoutotellmewhosentyoubeforeIfinallyendyou"Dillionsnappedathim andshothis

twolegs.

MatthiasscreamedoutinpainsandShawnacriedoutthemore.Shecouldn'tbelievewhatwas

happening.

Matthias,theguyshethoughtwasapoorinnocentguywhowastryingtomakeitinlifeisright

beforehereyescryingoutinpainsafterattemptingtorapeher.

Andthepersondealingwithhim isnonotherthanDillion,shefeltrelievedbutalsosad,bittered.



"Whosentyou?"Dillionaskedpickingastooltositdownon.

Matthiasdidn'tanswer,hekeptcryingandrollingonthefloor,hisbloodallovertheroom.

"I'llaskyouagain.Whothef**ksentyou?"Dillionrasped.

"Tohellwithyou,Iwon'trevealathingtoyou,justkillme"Matthiasscreamed.

"Okay,yourwishisactuallymycommand"Dilliongroanedoutareplyandstoodupfrom theiron

stool.

HepulledMatthiasupfrom thefloor,positionedhisheadwell,andsmachedthestoolonhis

head.

"Ohchrist!!"Shawnacriedagain.Shefeltlikevomiting,shehasneverwitnessedsomethinglike

thisinherentirelife.

Itmadehershake.

Matthiasfellflatonthefloorafterthestoolhithim hardonhisheadandlaid-lifeless.

Dillionknewhewasalreadydeadbuthewasn'tgonnatakechances,hedoesn'twanthim tosee

anotherMatthiasinfuture,whetherhisspiritorrealbody.

Hetookouthisgunandshothim againinhishead.



Satisfied,hefixedhisgunbackintohispocketandturnedtowardsShawnawhowascrying,she

wasstilltiedandnaked.

Hewalkedtowardsthebedandremovedthegagfrom hermouth.

Shawnabreathedoutinrelief.Hewentaheadanduntiedhertiedhands,immediatelyherhands

wereloss,shehuggedhim.

ThisshockedDillion,italsoshockedherthatshecoulddothat.

Thenerveofyou!!Dillionwantedtoscream andpullherawayfrom hisbodybutdidn't,hejust

couldn'tdothat.

Shawnasobbedthemorewithherhandstightlyfixedaroundhisback,herchestandbreast

againhisownchest.Shedidn'tmindthefactthatshewasevendoingthisnaked,hehasseen

hernakedbeforeafterall.Shesobbedandsobbed,happyhedidn'tpushheraway.

Sheonlylethim gowhensherealizedthat,hewasalsoshot.

Damn!Hereyeswidenedasshestaredathiswoundedshoulder,bloodalreadycoveredhis

whiteshirt.

Dillionsawhereyesonhisshoulderandstoodup.

"Putonyourclothes"hehushedandstartedwalkingoutofthedoor.

Shawnafoundherbraandworeiton,thensheworehergownandrushedoutoftheroom,not

withoutstaringatMatthiascoldbodyforthelasttime.



Sheshookherheadastearsdroppedfrom hereyes.

"Iwishitdidn'tendlikethisMatthias,butgoodbye"shesaidandrushedintothesittingroom to

seeDillionthere.

Hewassittingdownwithhisshirtunbuttoned,lookslikehewastendingtohisowninjury.

Hetookoutapenfrom hispocketandfixeditintothebullethole.Hedidn'tnoticethathehas

wastedalotofblood.Hedidn'tnoticebecausehewassoangryandnowthepainsareaboutto

killhim,hehastostopthebleedingfastforhim tosurvive.

Shawnawalkedclosertohim andstopped,watchingwhathewasdoing.

Hefixedthepinofthepenonthebulletandclosedhiseyes,thenhestartedpullingthebullet

out.

"Gosh!"Shawnaexclaimed.Shehasneverseenanythinglikethisbefore.

Dilliongroanedoutinextremepainwhenhefinallypulledthebulletout.Morebloodrushedout

from thehole.

Dillionbreathedoutinreliefthatthebulletwasoutofhisbody.

"Givemethat"hesaidtoShawnapointingatthebottleofalcoholthere.

Shawnaquicklygrabbedthebottleandgaveittohim,shewatchedhim pouritintothehole.



"Shit!!"Dilliongroanedoutagaintryingtosuppressthepain.

Hedroppedthebottleofalcoholfeelingsosoweak.Shawnanoticedthis,shedecidedtofinish

upthenextthing.

Evenifshedidn'tknowaboutthefirstandsecondthinghedid,sheknowsthethirdthingtodo.

Shelookedforacleanclothandwenttohim.Dillionknewwhatshewasabouttodoand

allowedher.

Shepositionedherselfproperlybesidehim andtiedthatareaupwiththeclothtohelpstopthe

bleeding.

Shetriedlookingforapainreliefdrugtherebuthestoppedher.

"Let'sgo"hesaidandtriedstandingup.Shawnaheldhim tomakethingseasierforhim buthe

triedremovingherhands,shedidn'tlisten,herholdonhim tightenedandhelatergaveintoher.

Sheassistedhim outtowhereheparkedhiscar.

Hegotintothedriversitandimmediatelymadeacall.

"Matthew"hesaidintothephone.

"I'm comingovertoyourhouserightnow,I'vebeenshot!Bulletout,Ineedpropertreatment"he

saidagainintothephoneandthrewitaside.



Herestedhishandonthesteeringtryingtoregainhisstrength.Shawnawatchedhim andfelt

sorryforhim.Hegothurtsavingher,shewishedthatshecandrivebutshecan'tdrive.

Shelookedaroundthecarandsawabottleofsealedwater.

Sheofferedhim thewaterandheraisedhisheadupandcollectedthewaterwithoututteringa

word,theninonegulp,hefinishedthewater.

Seemslikeheneededit.

Heignitedtheengineafterdrinkingthewater.Thenhestarteddriving,notwithallhisenergybut

hetrieddrivingreallyfast,hedrovesoroughly,hiseyesfeltlikeclosingbuthedidn'tgiveintoit.

HedroveroughlyuntilhegottoMatthew'shouse.

Immediatelyhestoppedinfrontofthehouse,withoutevencomingdownfrom hiscar,hefinally

gavein.

Hepassedout.

TBC

Endofseason1


